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POUCE CHIEF SAYS OFFICER WILL BE ADDED AT MOUNTAIN AND NORTH CHESTNUT

First Puiblic Hearings Held on Proposed Redistricting Plaii,
Biggest Concerns Involved Areas Surrounding 'The Gardens'

1 By ANNA MURRAY
• SimUBf fManfor Jilt WtltfrU LmUr

'. Approximately 125 concerned resi-
dents attended the first of three pub-

, lie hearings regarding the ongoing
' development of a redistricting plan

for the westfield elementary schools
which was held at Wilson Elemen-
tary School on February 26. Thomas
m, Madaras, Chairman0 of the Long

Planning Committee, began
meeting by introducing Susan

, obson. Ginger L. Hardwick, and
Qiunarie Puleio, fellow committee

who were seated at the
•dal.. - .' . .-
ri; Mr, Madaras gave a brief overview
*<j$tneguidelines used in constructing
'jr ptsn to have Westfield students

the new classrooms, six at
L and six at Jefferson Elemen-'

4sry School, scheduled to be instruc-
.tkm ready by September. Where stu-
rdents are geographically located rela-
;tiyetodiereceiving schools; the safety
Issues surrounding their commute;
Eventual impact on class size, and

to taxpayers are the most
„ Jy considered areas from which
(final decision will be made.

-' Mr. Madaras noted that class sizes
'throughout the district ranged from
' J7 students on the tow end to 25
.students on the high end.

"This span results in a different
.educational experience for both stu-
dents and staff," observed Mr.
Msdaras. •:••' - -

Dr, William J. Foley, Superinten-
leld Public Schools,

. ,... . mnalRdwoftbepre-
,seatat|on using computer generated
maps mdicating student population
bar neighborhood, projected onto a
Wide screen.
..'y"l understand this is a difficult,
emotional decision," began Dr. Foley.,

"But I invite you to step into my
world for a moment. Something has
lobe done. We need to get by the idea

. redistricting does not have to
. After the numbers have been

ntsed, I am open to any sugges-
.... I; any other ideas you might
ftsve," said Dr. Foley.

The Superintendent illustrated his
poirit by screening projected enroll-
ment figures for the next five years at
the elementary schools. Dr. Foley
admitted that although the projec-
tions were not precise, historical data,.
ratios usingenrollment numbers from
the previous year's class size and
demographic studies, show the pro-
jected figures as likely to occur.

The district is currently in the pro-
cess of gathering census information
on next year's Kindergarten enroll-
ment. As those numbers firm up, the
projected figures become more de-
monstrable.

"Overall enrollment has been go-
ing up. It is not unreasonable to con-
clude that it will continue to do so,"
commented Dr. Foley.

At Franklin School, where over-
crowding is the most severe, there are
24 classrooms available, In the 1997-
1998 school year, 25 rooms will be
needed; in the following year, 26 will
be needed and in 1999-2000,27 will
be required. During the year 2000-
2001, the estimated need is 28 rooms.

At Ikmaques School the following
projections are made against avail-
able rooms numbering 22: m the 1997-
1998 school year, 23 rooms will be
needed; in 1998-1999,again23 rooms
will be needed; in 1999-2000, 22
rooms will be required, and in 2000-
200)1,24 rooms will be needed.

Although the projected figures at
Washington School seem less fore-

present and potcr
rial space issues. Over the next five
years, Washington School appears to
be half a classroom short at its most
overcrowded. Washington has 16
rooms available and during the years
1997-1998 and 2000-2001, 16.5
rooms will be needed. More disquiet-
ing is the rapid growth in enrollment
numbers that Washington School has
recently undergone. Washington has
the fastest growing population in the
district. This is in spite of demogra-
phers' past reports projecting that

Awareness Week
Observance by PANDA
Begins This Weekend

BWestfield Municipal Alliance/
)A (Preventing Alcohol, Nar-

»and DrugSApdse) is sponsoring
t ninth annual Drug Awareness

Sunday. March 9, through
ly, March IS. PANDA is
'Si'* drug and alcohol abuse

and prevention alliance.
« this year's Red Ribbon
i», "We Are The Future,

Make It Drug Free!"
week's activities begin on Sat-
and Sunday, March 8 and 9.

special activities in churches
iyjtagofuea.
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This Monday, Much 10, which is
"Red Ribbon Rally Day," all town
personnel, including police, fire and
crossing guards, store and business
owners and school children will be
wearing red ribbons with this year's
theme. Residents may also wear red
ribbons and tie red ribbons to their
porches, trees and cars. All Westfietd
citizens ate encouraged to wear these
ribbons throughout die week, PANDA
Director Lucy Van Iperen said.

The Girl Scoots axe helping the
Alliance by distributing posters in
town encouraging businesses to par-
ticipate and also are tying red ribbons
around the town and then they will
remove diem after die end of the
week. Westfield florists* Including
McBwen, Vance, Meeker'i, Scarlet
Begonia's and the Flower Basket, are
donating ribbons which will decorate
the community's trees. •

OH Tuesday, March 11, "PANDA
Day/'at 7:15 p.m. Mayor Thotnas C.
Jardim will sign a proclamation Is-
sued by the Town Council In support
of Drug Awamtesi Week. Residents
sxe also asked to turn their porch
lights on from 7 to 9 p.m showing
their support.

On Friday, Match 14, everyone
will be asked to wear red, •gain a
symbol Of the community's concern
for sttbttftink abuse and its preven-
tion.

"Tm^eorieewlSim^
veyi show that smoking, alcohol use
and drug abuse is sgsln on the rise
among youth, with mst use occur- ,
rttigatyoungersges. Drugs today are
also mom dangerous and deadly,"
M». Van Iperen said.

Westflttld Schools will have spe*
dal assemblies and scti vtttes through-
out the week, Jefferson Elementary
School will be incorporating the f n>
poruwee of healthy living into most
ofiuclaisetduringthiswwk.Allihe
students will sign pledges ss welt s i
i school scroll pledgini their com-
rtUun*nttpoed«iilfe« The w*efc*i

ex
Washington School's growth would
remain flat.

Before turning the microphoneover
to the public. Dr. Foley briefed the
audience on preliminary redistrict-
ing proposals. The students who
would be leaving Tamaques for
Jefferson live in an area ranging from
Summit Cobrt, up to but not includ-
ing Clifton Street. Seventy-one stu-
dents would be transferred, who ac-
cording to the Superintendent, "are
geographically closer, with no major
streets to cross."During the course of
the evening there were no negative
comments from cither Tamaques or

Jefferson parents regarding the po-
tential plan.

Conversely, there was little posi-
tive comment from the audience re-
garding the north side redistricting

plan. The Long Range Planning Com-
mittee preliminary proposal sug-
gested that 39 students residing in the

area of the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary, be moved to Wilson School.
The other possibility was for the Kin-
dergarten classes to be moved to
Jefferson School by bus. The transi-
tion would be for one year with stu-

James Hely Resigns After
11 Years on Town Council

By PAUL J.PEYTON
SprcMfy Wrtatnfar n, Wmttfiltt Uottur

After 11 years of service, seven-
term Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely resigned Monday from the Town
Council, citing family obligations as
his reason. The resignation took ef-
fect immediately. His council seat
expires at the end of the year.

Under the Town Charter, the
Westfield Democratic Town Com-
mittee has 15 days, which in this case
is Tuesday, March 18, to submit the
names of three prospective succes-
sors for consideration by the full coun-
cil. The Democratic Committee is
chaired by Fourth Ward Councilman
Lawrence A, Goldman.

Mr Goldman said he expects (o
present the three names to the council
next week with the new council mem-

. bersworn into office at the Tuesday,
March 25, meeting.

This process was last faced by the
governing body early in 1996 when
Republican Michael E. Panagos, also
representing the Fourth Ward,'re-
signed. He was replaced by former
Council woman Janis Fried Weinstein
who subsequently was defeated this
past November by Mr. Goldman.

Republican Kenneth L, MacRitchie
stepped down at the end of 1994 and
was replaced by Neil F. Sullivan. Jr.
in tho Third Ward.

Councilman Goldman said the
committee will be meeting this Mon-
day night, March 10. Me said he plans
to have the throe names by the time
the council meets on March 18.

Among the questions to be asked
of possible candidates for the seat
will be whether they are witling to
seek the office in this year's election

Councilman Goldman said he ex-
pects the process to go smoothly and
without "a partisan fight" as was the
case this past January of Mayor Tho-
mas C. Jardim's appointments.

Learning from the January stale-
mate. Mayor Jardim said he wants
the process of finding a replacement
to move relatively quickly.

Councilman Hely, who served as
the lone Democrat on the council in
199S and 199ti. said In his letter to
council members and Mayor Jardim
he "would like to take a sabbatical,
but the Westfield Town Chatter does
notprovide for this."

"Therefore, I am going to resign
from my Town Council seat as of the
date of this letter," he stated.

Councilman Hely first ran for of-
fice when b» challenged Republican
Ronald Frigerio in the T984 Mayoral
race. He was etected to the governing
body the following year after being
unopposed In the November elec-
tion.

According to Town Clerk Joy
Vrwland, Mr. Holy defeated Repub-
licans Gerard Barton in 1987 and
Steven a*rflnk<jl in 1991. He was

unopposed in 1989, 1993 and 1995,
Mr. Hely said his main reason

for not seeking an eighth consecu-
tive term was that he needs to take
some time off in order to explore
prospective colleges for his oldest

Jantej Hely
daughter, a high school junior.

Mr. Hely also noted that his other
two children "will be at the same
stage in the not too distant future."

When contacted by The Leader,
Councilman Hely saidhehad"mixed
feelings" about resigning. When

dents returning to Washi ngton School
to begin first grade.

Washington . parent Jane
Fietkiewicz stated, "Obviously Wash-
ington Kindergarten parents ore up-
set. There is a feeling of loyalty to a
school. Where do a parent's energies
go as far as Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion (PTA)and fundraisers?" she que-
ried.

"Can we determine if the cost of a
trailer is less than busing the Kinder-
gartners and if so utilize a trailer1?"

Although trailers must be approved
by the state, are temporary, take eight
months to install, and run between
$28,000 and $30,000 annually. Dr.
Foley agreed the matter would be
investigated.

Kathie Sherman of Washington
School offered the idea of consoli-
dating the second grade class. Dr.
Foley agreed this suggestion would
also be considered with the caveat
that the increased class size be tem-
pered by the use of a parnprofes-
sional.

There were repeated suggestions
from Washington parents to trans-
form the school library into a class-
room. The Superintendent agreed to
further explore this option,

In another effort to find an alterna-
(i ve solution to redistricting, Dr. Foley
suggested giving parents the option
of enrol ling i ncoming Kindergartners
at Wilson School.

Initial recommendations from the
Long Range Planning Committee had
the area known as "The Gardens"
being redistricted to Wilson School.
ThisiricreaeSHipnrridAvenuedown
to Mountain view Circle and proceed-
ing to Dudley Avenue. This area in-
cludes Alden Avenue, Birch Avenue
and Colonial Avenue.

Franklin parents expressed their
continuing concern regarding the
safety of the children crossing Moun-
tain Avenue. Included with the safety
issue are concerns over increased traf-
fic in residential neighborhoods, spe-
cifically those streets in "The Gar-
dens."

"Mountain Avenue is a commuting
road, with motorists speeding out to

Route No. 22. If there are crossing
guard s .flashers, or other safety mea-
sures causing a bottleneck, these com-
muters will get off Mountain Avenue
and start cutting through our neigh-
borhood to get to Route No. 22,"
Glenn Tucker said.

"The safety hazard could be even
more dangerous to children crossing
in residential zones," he continued.

William L. Brennun of Birch Av-
enue voiced u comment repeated by
several other,audience members
throughout the evening by asking,
"Aren't these short-term solulionsr'

"We arc moving children now at
the risk of overcrowding Wilson later.
Maybe we should talk about a future
referendum and build classrooms
where we need them," he said.

Leo Kane of Bradford Avenue in-
dicated that because students frocrii
'The Gardens" were more likely to
walk to school than students from
other neighborhoods, other zones
should be more stridently investi-
gated for possible transfer of stu-
dents, "There are whole pockets
where people drive to school. The
neighborhood around Oronda Circle
has most of the parents driving any-
way," he explained.

Moreover, other neighborhoods
will be considered as possible op-
tions in the redistricting plan; among
them Tuttle Parkway, Brightwood
Avenue, Traits End Court, Minisink
Way, Orenda Circle and Barchester
Road.

On Tuesday morning the second
public hearing on redistrictlno was
held at the Administration Building
on Elm Street. Present at the tneeting
were all the members from the Long
Range Planning Committee, with
Arlene L. Gardner serving as alter-
nate for Susan Jacobson. Also in at*
tendance was Westfield Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti, as well as Dr. Foley.
The board room was filled to capac-
ity, with a standing-room only crowd
of concerned residents spilling over
into the hallway.

True to his word, Dr. Foley had
investigated suggestions offered by

AN ANNUAL TRADlTION...WestI1eld Hotariuu flipped over 4,000 pancakes last Saturday and served over 1 3 0 mcala
of pancakes, egg* and sausages to guest* who attended the 3tat annual Rotary Pancake Day at Wrstfldd High Sk-hool.
Plctund above, left to right, arc: Rotarlana Warren C, Rorden, Joseph Blren and Roger D. Love, Jr., In the pancake
cooking area. The proceed* from Pancake Day will be uted to support the Rotary Club Stholitr*i>lp Fund which mad*
over §70,000 available to Weitfldd High School students purtutng higher education !u*t yem, < >ver (he yettra the club has
swardsdover $1.2 million to over U M Wcntfleld itudent*.

Mrs* Jacobson Says Decision
Has Not Been Made for Lincoln

The WeitfUld Bosrd of Bduca-
tlon held aspects! meetingonTuet-
day evening /to discuss strategic
planning snd to «k« um^$ on psr-
•oflrteJ, currioulum, insimtfon snd
any other appropriate business
brought before the bosjrd.

Board President Susan Jacobson

the evening's agenda, Mrs. Jacobson
allowed iStttinute* for a presentation
mwh resident Michael Teshner, and
then too* other audience questions
and t&mmim* (regarding the nwrtter.

M* TWtflsr tsJd he and hi» neigh-
bors have «;'•profound problem" with
lh» pOSlibVtiteaf foe Lincoln School

by what was out-

of citizens
tibfonntr

*••*!
ftftiw

, _.MkTeihi#r
them a* justification of the
otlt t ion that die ptapetly

In the pa»t, the prop-
rented to umsm that

htvoc,hi*flid.

"



Freeholder Democrats Introduce Ordinance
To Replace Union County's Utilities Authority

WHAT'S COOKING?.. Jean Petcrs;right.of Edison and Diane King of Cranford,
left, will prepaireToods over the open hearth qn Sunday, March 9, from 2 to5 p.m.
at the Miller-Cory House Museum. The museum is Ic
Avenue In Westfleld.

i located at,614 Mountain

Colonial Taverns Sunday's Topic
At Miller-Cory House Museum

. Colonial taverns and open-hearth

.cooking will be featured at Miller-
\Cbry House Museum, at 614 Moun-

tain Avenue in Westfleld, on Sunday,
•March 9, from 2 to 5 p.m.

ICyleNardclli of Scotch Plains will
give a presentation on the history of

"Colonial taverns. In the early days,
IMrs. Nardclli noted, the tavern was
; the birthplace of many phrases. Rum
;and other tavern drinks being con-
sumed around an open fire were of-
ten served warm. The drinks were
heated using a long-handled iron tool

i with a ball or bulb shape at the end.
This tool, called a loggerhead, was

: warmed on the fire and then used to
sir the drink and worm the drink to

; taste. g
; - Then, as now, arguments could
• occur between drinkers, and logger-
heads would be wared around to

; emphasize a point, The participants
' were then said "to be at loggerheads."
•'• Jean Peters of Edison and Diane
'King of Cranford will prepare foods
lover the open hearth using fireside
: tasks and techniques practiced in the

18th century.

Dressed in 18th-century costume,
museum volunteers will guide visi-
tors through the historic farmhouses
The gift shop offers a array of educa-
tional items such as books, colonial
reproductions and crafts.

Admission to the; museum is $2 for
adults and SO cents for students 6
years of age and older. For informa-
tion about the museum and its sched-
ule of events, please cull the office at
232-1776.

On Sunday. March 16, the museum
will feature a spinning demonstra-
tion by Ms, Barbara Flexner of West
Orange.

t>aura Silverman Named
To Fall Dean's List

Laura Silverman, a junior major-
ing in psychology and minoring in
Japanese at the University of Roch-
ester in New York, has been named to
the fall Dean's List for academic
achievement.

Miss Silverman, a graduate of
Wcslfietd High School, is a.resident
of Westficld.

By PAUL J, PEYTON
'Spttiallf Wr1ttnft>r Tfc« Wtitfltld Uadtr and ttu timtl

The current nine members of the
Union County Utilities Authority
(UCUA) are just one more vote away
from being terminated and replaced
by a new seven-member authority to
be appointed by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders after the Democrat-con-
trolled board introduced an ordinance
February 27 to reorganize and restruc-
ture the authority.

The public" hearing and final vote on
the ordinance is set for Thursday, March
13. Last week's 6-3 vote was strictly
along party lines with the six Demo-
crats on the board voting in favor of the
ordinance. The authority is responsible
for implementing the county's Solid
Waste Management Plan a well as the
development and operation of a system :
for the collection, disposal and financ-
ing of solid waste in the county.

While Democrats on the board said
their action was done due to the unre-
sponsive nature of the current commis-
sioners to the Freeholder board, the
Republicans said the action was moti-
vated by politics since sixof the current
nine commissioners are Republicans.

The ordinance states that the cur-
rent authority "as presently consti-
tuted and structured, will not effec-
tively implement the interests of the
board by effectively and timely devel -
oping and implementing a plan to pro-
vide fora financially viable'and effec-
tively program of solid waste collec-
tion and disposal in a free market solid
waste environment."

It states the commissioners have
failed to take efforts "to achieve econo-
mies or to prepare for the transforma-
tion to a free market system" for solid
waste disposal by renegotiating its con-
tracts with Ogden Martin Systems, the
builder of the county's $281 million
solid waste incinerator in Rahway;
Public Service Electric and Gas
(PSE&O). which purchases electricity
from the authority, and its ash disposal
contract with the Empire Sanitary Land-
fill in Pennsylvania. ,

In their ordinance the Democrats
also said the utilities authority has failed
to pursue efforts of "effective" man-
agement of its outstanding debt on the
county's incinerator.

waste controls as unconstitutional, thus
enablirig*Umon County's 21 munici-
palities to pull out of the incinerator in
order to seek tower tipping fees. Judge
Irenas' decision currently is being ap-
pealed'by the state in the Third Circuit
of Appeals. v
. Trie judge's ruling was made in a
case entitled Atlantic Coast Demoli-
tion and Recycling versus the Board of
Freeholders of Atlantic County. Judge
Irenas ruled, among other things, that
the state's waste flow system controls
violate a commerce clauseof the Unites
States Constitutional.

This court decision follows a similar
ruling in the case of C&A Carbone
versus the Town of Clarkstown (New
York) which came down in 1994. In
that ruling; in United States Supreme:
Court, the judge ruled, similarly, that
the municipality's ordinance designat-
ing a facility for the delivery of solid
waste also violated the commerce law.

Mr Wlliams'recommendationtoform
a new utilities authority was not well
received by the Republican Freeholders.

Freeholder Henry W. Kurz said there
is legislation pending at the state and
federal levelstoprovidV'legislaliverem-
edy" to address last summer's United
States District Court decision which
declared New Jersey's waste flow con-
trolled system unconstitutional.

."Why don't we allow the newly-
appointed commissioners of this au-
thority to do the job that they have
been appointed to doT Freeholder
Kurz questioned.

He called the action to restructure
the authority "a flagrant power play
on behalf of the Democrat k majority
of this board."

"I think this is nothing but ft power
play to put their people in place," he
stated, adding that in addition to a
Democrat-appointed utilities authority,
he envisions the Freeholder majority
will also change law firms for the au-
thority. He said the creation of a new
authority will lose the "continuity" the
current structure currently offers.

Mr. Williams said the elected Free-
holder board should have the right to
have agencies "that reflect their own
political philosophies, their own po-
lices, their own direction."

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d.
Of the seven new members, one will ' Slender said since the majority party in

Horse Salve
Eases Arthritis Pain

LOUISVILLE, KY - An ingredient derived from hot peppers
that decreases • inflammation in racehorse's legs, has now been
approved by government researches for human use. The ingredient
has been formulated into a product called ARTH-Rx". ARTH-Rx
comes in a strength designed forhumans. Researchers are excited and
say the formula can relieve arthritis pain for millions.

Developed, by the Phillips Gulf Corporation, ARTH-Rx is a
breakthrough in the treatment of painful disorders ranging from
minor aches and pains to more serious conditions such as arthritis,
bursitis, rheumatism, tendonilis, backache and more. ,

Although the mechanism by which ARTH-Rx works to relieve
pain is not totally clear, scientists suggest that pain is relieved because
ARTH-Rx intercepts the messenger substance that send pain signals
to the brain. '

ARTH-Rx is available in aconvenient roll-on applicator without
a prescription. According to a spokesperson for the company, due to
the overwhelming demand for ARTH-Rx, supplies are sometimes
limited, ARTH-Rx can also be ordered by calling 1-800-729-8446.

•1SMPOC

ARTH-Rx Is available locally at:
BARON'S DRUG STORE

243 E. Broad Street • Westfleld • (908) 232-6680

have a term expiring on February 1,
1998 with two terms each expiring on
the same date in 1999 and 2000, re-
spectively. One term reach will expire
on February of 2001 and 2002. Two
alternate members will also be named

p,with terms expiring on January 31,
2001 and 2002, respectively. When the
terms of regular and alternate members
•are completed) their at*

the United States Congress, currently
the Republicans, does not consider
waste flow controls a pressing issue.
Union County government cannot ex-
pect to be "bailed out" of the judge's
decision.

Freeholder Kurz said the recent de-
cision by New York Governor George
H. Pataki to close the Fresh Kills land-
r . i i~ c ^ e n Mauri hum aanimt ill of

misstoners.
These options include the possible

abandonment of the solid waste sys-
tem; termination of the use of the incin-
erator and development of replacement
solid waste system; replacement of the
current franchise and now control sys-
tem with a restructured system based
upon "economic flow control," and the
establishment of "a system of recovery
of'stranded investments.'"

Democratic Freeholder Vice, Chair-
man Daniel P. Sullivan utilities author-
ity officials only recommendation to
date for lowering the tipping fee at the
incinerator to make the facility more
competitive was to ask the Freeholders

. to provide $28 million to the authority
to help subsidize the facility.

He said as Freeholder liaison to the
authority he recently attended the
body's reorganization meeting at whictf
time the six Republicans could not even
decide on who to pick as Chairman.

Freeholder Sullivan reasoned that
if the commissioners could not come
together on something as simple as
picking a'chairman and about their
personal secretaries, he had little con-
fidence they could handle the difficult
decisions facing them in a competitive
solid waste market.

He said he believes it would be "irre-
sponsible" of the Freeholder board to
wait and see if legislation is passed to
keep the current waste flow regula-
tions, which require all Union County
municipalities to utilize the Rahway
incinerator, in place.

"We need people in there that are-
going to take action; that are going to
force action," he added.

He said the Freeholders could have
decided to sit back and wait until next
year when they can replace two of the
six Republicans on the utilities author-
ity. However, he said if the United
States Third Circuit Court of Appeals
supports United States'District Court
Judge Joseph Irenas decision regard-
ing waste flow controls, the county
must be prepared by having competi-
tive tipping fees in place.

He said if the fees are not lowered,
the county would face having haulers
pull out of the county's incinerator in
order to transport garbage where fees
are lower at out of state landfills.

Robert Carson of Rahway, repre-
Concerned Citizens of

During his presentation to the board,
Mr. Williams explained that in order to
become competitive the Union County
incinerator's tipping fees must be re-
duced to be more closer in tine with the
$35 a ton charged by some Pennsylva-
nia landfills.

In order to lower the tipping fee, he
recommended the UCUA pursue the
renegotiation of the service agreement
it has with Ogden Martin as well as its
power sales contract with PSE&G. The
UCUA receives 90 percent of its rev-
enue from the sale of energy produced
by the facility.

Prior to Mr. Williams report to the
board, the Freeholders heard an update
on the audit which currently is being
conducted on the utilities authority by
the State Department of the Treasury.

Rob Robertson, who is heading the
team doing the audit, recommended
that the utilities authority sell steam to
the state'which operates the East Jersey
State Prison, located about one mile
from the incinerator. He said the state
would like to get out of the business of
burning No. 6 diescl fuel.

He estimated the sale of steam would
reduce the tipping fee at the incinerator
by some $5 or $6 a ton. The project would
involve the laying of a steam delivery line
across the Lawrence Street bridge.

He recommended that the authority
complete an industrial waste survey
which he said, by identifying these
waste components, wouldopenup "new
doors of revenue." .

Mr. Robinson noted that one of the
biggest costs incurred by the utilities
authority is the disposal of the ash
revenue. Currently, the residue is taken
to the Empire Landfill.

A capital renovation of the incinerator
in order to reduce the overall weight of
the ash is also being looked into by state
auditors. Mr. Robinson also noted that
the ash could be sold and used in road
projects. He did note that a number of
environmental issues have to be addressed
before this revenue can be considered.
' He said the state is exploring the
possibility of a corporate venture with
another county in New Jersey to save
money within Union County's solid
waste disposal system.

In conversations with the UCUA,,
Mr. Robinson said the authority has'
indicated it wants to be part of the
solution in generating a more competi-

have terms of five years.
, Prior to the introduction of the ordi-
nance, Jonathan L. Williams of the law
firm of DcCotlis, Fitzpatrick & Gluck,
recently hired by the Freeholders as.
Special Counsel to the board, explained
that (he board needs to take swift action
in order to lower the tipping fees charged
to haulers at the county's garbage in-

' cinerator in Rahway.
He said this is important in light of

lastsummer'sdecisionbyUniiedStates
District Court Judge Joseph Irenas
which ruled the state's system of solid

Congress to rethink theirdecislon since
28,000 tons of daily New York garbage
could possibly be headed for one of
their states.

Republican Freeholder Edwin H,
Force asked Mr. Williams if any con-
sideration had been given to discussing
his solid waste options with the utilities
authority prior to drafting the ordi-
nance. , „

Mrs. Slender responded that the solid
waste options which Mr. Williams staled
need to looked into, have not been
seriously addressed by the current cam-

senting the _
Union County which is opposed to the „ tive solid waste burner,
incinerator, strongly opposed the
board's action.

'The ordinance just passed to dis-
band and reorganize the UCUA is
flawed, a sham, an insult to the citizens
of Union County and an outrage. It is
political patronage at its cynical worst,"
•he told the board.

He said the Democrats to "pretend
that seven saviors are going to appear
and solve the problem of the UCUA is
ludicrous." He said the special counsel
hired by the Freeholders was formerly
the law firm of Decotiis and Pinto which,
as the former General Counsel to the
UCUA for several years, received over
$3 million for services rendered.

Mr. Carson said breaking contracts
With PSE&G and Ogden Martin will
generate "massive legal bills" for the
county. He predicted that Ogden Mar-
tin would file suit over the matter.

1 am influenced by every second of my
waking hour.

' . — Ltmty Bmct

Democrats Vote
To Hike Clerk's
Pay to $95,000

By PAUL J, PEYTON
im* ft* T*r W«#l#« U*4n m*

Valley Furniture Shop

/CORNED BEE
Th« Old Fashioned Way,

Being Prepared
: For Your Holiday!

All ftaluralt
No Clwmlcabl

Merel
MARCH t t
1-3 ML

I t . Now In lh« Brine)
So Older In Ttowt

>, Free Home Delivery
AJSeat Butcher Shojj

& Meat Market
369 Park Avenu* • Scotch Plains

(908) 322-7126 • Fax 322-2561

David Heilman
On Dean's List

David Heilman of Fanwood was
named to the Dean's List forth© 1996
fall semester, it was announced by
Dr. Marco Cirinclon, Dean of Stu-
dents.

Students on the Dean's List at-
tained a semester average of 3.5 or
higher. \

Julie Parker Earns
Dean's List Status

Julie K. Parker of Westfleld, a stu-
dent at Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio, having achieved a 3.5 or better
gradepoint average for the first se-
mestcrof 1996-1997, has been named
to the Dean's List recognizing aca-
demic performance.

The Democratic majority on iheUnii>n
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
last week approved a taUry for County
Clerk Joanne Rajoppi of $95,000. a pay
increaie of S 17,000 Over her current
salary. The action la retroactive to April
1 of fast year when the County Register
of Deeds of Mortgage*. Ml. Rajoppt's
former post, was officially merged into
the Clerk' * office.

While Democrat* said Ms. Rajoppi
wa» simply having her former salary as
Register reinstated, given the additional
work tier office now faces as a result of
themerger.Republican*werehighlycriti
cat of the increase.

Republican Freeholder Henry W. Kurt
said the Democrats' action provided Ms.
Rajoppi with an Increase of $31,087.
which includes retroactive pay. in one
vote of the board. He said that her salary

f Hi

KRKK "LIVING TRUST" SUM IN A R
"What You Ought to Know Ahoul Living Trusts"

- m i d s t i l ( i i i l l . M • * » ! i

m
Winter
SAU

I f you own a home...or you have assets
worth at least $l(K),0(X)..,you owe it to
yourself - and your family— to get the
facts on living trusts. If you think you're

protected with a simple Will...think again.,,
A Will guarantees that your estate will go

through probate, which means that your family
may not be able to take immediate possession
of your estate.

Plus, if your estate is over $600,000, your
family may owe estate taxes which could
amount to 37-55% of the vlaue of your estate,

This means that your family may have to sell
some assets just to pay the estate taxes!

A living trust avoids all this by avoiding
probate and taking advantage of estate tax
savings. Plus, a living trust will protect
your estate if you become incapacitated
during your lifetime by avoiding a
guardianship. This means your estate will
be managed as you see fit, not as a court-
appointed guardian sees fit.

To find out more about the benefits of living
trusts, attend this free seminar,..

FREE SEMINAR
GARWQQD
March 11,1007
Th»We*twood
436 North Avenue
2 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
De»»ert Bullet

March 11,1997
Holiday Inn Select
36 Valtoy Road
7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Refreshment*

METUCHEN
March 12,1907
The PavtHlon

2-3:30 p.m. & 7-8:30 p.m.
RtfrMhmwits

WQQ|
March 18,
Woodb*Wo» Sheraton
QIHUne
9*.fn.~11*.m.

_____
Served - Plenty Qf free parking. Please *rrtve early, tmfihg may be Umfted.

i
i i
i
i

y o u a t t e n d ')<?-••
IhU setnhmr, youit receive

i FREE, one-hour omsultatton with
»n attorney (worth $2S0).,JO you
' can rhMl mil fH»n i Uvlna tnut
;••••.-. v .wii ibei i iWfyoi i . . - : : - ;^^-: .

I
I
I
I

J

Law Offices of

Levtne & Furman
P-3 Briw Hill Court * B«rt Bnincwlcfc * 08816
Levin* tptftk* to m i rmidenta about living truui*

proper MM* planning, He h « t Mwte» Degree In
Tax Law, and 30 yean mpuftaiee In «*ui£ planning. He
is*meitiberof the Americm Academy of Battte Manning
Atto«eytHli»iniiitr*w»"&i/bmi«rtv*A#iiftrrta/«te«7i

D o n " ! D e l a y C u l l (•><)»») ? 3 B (i nv\! ? <') Ho s p i'V" You r S e a I'

is way above the average salaries of c
zen* in the county.

"This is a political payoff of the high-
est order which is now being delivered on
a sUverpbuter to the County Clerk, Never
in the annals of Union County politics lias
political power been more abusive.

"I think this Is the most flagrant abuse
of political power at the expense of the
Union County taxpayers that I have ever
seen," said Freeholder Kurz, "I think this
is disgraceful."

Upon the retirement of former Clcris
Walter G. Hatpin, the Republican ma-
jority at the time in 1993 decided to
lower the salary to just under $78,000.
Later that year Ms. Rajoppi, a Democrat
and former Freeholder herself, defeated
Republican Acting Clerk Paul Q'Keefe
to gain the post.

DemocraticPreeholderViceChairman
Daniel P. Sullivan said the Republican!
wen politically motivated when they
sponsored resolutions supporting state
legislation to eliminate the post of the
Register, given Ms. Rajoppi1* politic*'
persuasion. .

Freeholder ChatrwamanSLlnda d.
Slender was critical of Preeho l* t f
and Prank H. lehr for not supporting i
pay Increase. She said they had indicat
they would do so last yeanfponthe
tr« two offices.

"It seanu that every time freehol
Kurt doesn't like something he scte*
about polhtct. And it seemslike this
Re«ibUcansvote.regardlnjMs. ajp
postt4on) is politics at it* utmost,"
Democratic Freeholder Nicholas
Seutanv who mu elected in Nove
along with fellow newcomer s,p
Ooncalves,

freeholder Bdwin H. Porce remln
hit Democratic counterpart* that the sfti
ary of (he Clerk was reduced prior toM*
Rijoppl entering Ihemcc. He twtedtha
the average salary of the other 16 co
tie* in toe state which have combined
registers1 post into that or the Count)
cTSrk|i$f7.l34. J

Democratic FreeholderCarol I.
addresatngpitseholder Kun'ceot
said that member* of the public
probably not be willing to bewtM to
rfr^HonwWchreqHiiw double «»•
or û e previous ndtwfllttratpr.

The Oemocrftt* argued ttat they *
limply placing Mi, Ratewi's tmm

, the- Vv.1 of th* cOt* CowtMloflal
fleers which •!«« lltelttdi*
CountySbtrift - - -
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phony
Support Local Orchestra

From now untifFriday. March. 14,
Richard Roberts, LtU. in Scotch Plains
is holdings special promotion to sup-
port the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra (WSO).

The shop will contribute 15 per-
cent of sales by patrons who mention
the WSO when making purchases
from the store's collection of fine
gifts and furnishings.

The shop, located at 375 Park Av-
enue in Scotch Plains, has recently
introduced new collections of hand-
pninted furniture, British gardening
tools, candies and aromatherapy
items.

HONOR STATUS... The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Optimist Club recently was
awarded citations and patches for achieving Honor Club status for 1995-1996;
Pictured, left to right, are: James Mason, immediate fast President; Marilyn L.
Porter, President, and Ray Harding, Secretary-Treasurer,

Four Counties Chosen
For Spring Film Festival

The Union County Motion Picture and
Television Advisory Board has an-
nounced four locations which will hosi
the 16lh annual Thomas E. ESison Slack
Maria Film and Video Festival this month,
announced Freeholder Walter D. McNeil,
Jr.. Liaison to the board.

The public will be able to view a sam-
pl ing of previously undiscovered and new

Open Forum Slated
By Senior Advisory

On Para-Transit
The Scotch Plains Senior Citizen

Advisory Committee will conduct an
open forum on Monday, March 33, at
2 p.m. in the Municipal Building's
Court Room, for all seniors interested
in the service provided by Union
County's Para-Transit System.

The system includes transportation
to Tact lilies for medical, dental, thera-
peutic services and, based On avail-
ability, clients can be transported to
recreational, educational employment
and nutritional sites.

Auen dees will be given information
on how the system operates, and ques-
tions or concerns regarding past use
will be addressed by Roberta Grayson.
Director of the Union County Para-
Transit System .

Please call Laura Swidersky at 322-
6700. 889-7591 or 322-8530 for fur-
ther'informBtioh,

experimental, documentary, animation
and narrative works through a wide di-
versity of film and video. The bold con-
temporary independent films scheduled
to be presented include works by both
New Jersey and international filmmak-
ers, and/or have been filmed in various
parts of New Jersey. Different works will
be presented at each host facility.

The showings will take place as fol-
low: „ " . '

• Saturday, March 8, Union County
College, West Jersey Street, Elizabeth.

• Saturday March 15, Union County
College, Springfield Avenue, Cranford.

• Saturday, March 22, Union County
Arts Center. Irving Street, Rahway.

• Monday, March 31, Kean College.
Hutchinson Hall (J-100), Morris Avenue,
Union.

All performances are from 7 to 9 p.m.
The Thomas A. Edison Black Maria

Pi Im and Video Festival is a special project
of the Edison Media Arts Consortium in
association with the Thomas A. Edison
National Historic Site and Jersey City
State College, assisted by the University
of the Arts -Philadelphia, to make quality
works available to the public.

For more information on the festival,
please contact the various host facilities
directly, or the Edison Media Arts Con-
sortium, which coordinates the festival,
at 1 -201-200-2043. Por information about
the Motion Picture and Television Advi-
sory Board, please call Maggie Mazza,
Secretary to Freeholder McNeil, at 527-
4106.

KIERAN P. HUGHES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE OPENING OF HIS QFHC&

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

203 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

1
TELEPHONE

(908)518-9393
FACSIMILE

(908)518-9119

UR
INTER

SALE

Enjoy extraordinary savings on
the world's most distinctive home furnishings

Chait» * Tubtit * lte*ku • \rmoire* * i'.hvtt* * Hedn * Cabinet*
(Tht* MW will im lifcif M'k-tt nivciiil iiftltT tttim)

Our tut fitted inferior 4f>i$ntn tin- at pmt wnh* ttiguhfa M*« in
mai<itig jttfir home mie t^gintf, iim{fmi Witt fi

>HOWROOM» »/

the Wcstfield Memorial Library is
distributing entry forms for the na-
tional "Kjds Connect @ the Library",
contest sponsored by the American
Library Association and Suave. En-
try forms also are available online at
http://www.ala.org/KidsConnect.

Based on the National Library
Week theme, thecontest invites adults
18 and over who are the parents or
legal guardians of at least one child to
tell in 125 words or less how Ufey
make the library part of their family
lives and how the library helps con-
nect them to each other, the Internet,
better grades, financial savings, fam-
ily entertainment and more.

The national contest runs through
Wednesday, April 30.

Prizes for the national contest are
being furnished by Suave. Multime-
dia computers will be awarded to one
winner in all 50 states and to the

In addition, the shop is the Scotch
Plains ticket outlet for tickets to the
WSQ's Saturday, March 22, all-
Moiart concert and its Saturday. May
10, performance of Carmen.

"The Wcstfield Symphony Orches-
tra is grateful for the support of Rich-
ard1 Roberts, Ltd. and other local busi-
nesses that have supported its 1996-
1997 'Season of Grandeur and Ro-
mance,'" said Pamela Cooper, WSO
Executive Director.

Forinformution about "Symphony
Weeks" at Richard Roberts Ltd.,
please call 322-5535,

Contest Rewards Library
'Connection' With $20,000

Township Schedules
Hypertension Clinic
The Township of Scotch Plain* will

hold its monthly Hypertension (high
blood pressure) Screening Clinic on
Monday, March 10.

The clinic will be held In the Scotch
Plains Public Library Community
Room from 10 a.m. <o noon, and is
free.

The intent of the clinic is to identify
new cases of highblood pressure.Those
persons who are over the age of 30 and
smoke of are overweight or have a
family history of heart disease or dia-
betes and have not had their blood
pressure checked recently are urged to
attend, a township spokeswoman said.

library of their choice. A grand prize
of $20,000 will be awarded for the
best overall entry.

For rules and an entry form, please
stop by the Westfield Memorial
Library's Children's Reference
Desk, 550 East Broad Street, or call
789-4090.;

Program to Address
, Clients* Recovery

A program titled "Educating Your
Clients-WaysSupportTheirRccov-
ery Process" will be presented to-
morrow, Friday, Murch 7, at the Na-
tional Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County,
Inc. offices at 300 North Avenue,
East, in Wcstfield.

This course is designed to provide
the counselor with ways to use
neurolinguistic programming and
other advanced approaches to edu-
cate the client in maintaining recov-
ery. The facilitator. Dr. Helen Kugun
is uffilinted with Project Reach of.
Brooklyn, New York.

The cost of the course is $45 in
advance, $50 at the door. For regis-
tration information, please call 233-
8810.

UNICO Announces
Raffle Winners

The Westfield Chapter of UNICO
National recently held a 50/50raffle.
The proceeds will be used for the
scholarship program, mental health
programs and local charities.

The rattle winners were us fol-
lows: First prize, Frank Santoro; sec-
ond prize, Bruce Baker, and third
prize, Ray Luck,

"SYMPHONY WEEKS" ARE IN FUM- SWINC-RIck llrownlee, or Richard
Roberts, Ltd,, and Wcsttlcld Symphony Orchestra (WSO) Executive Director
Pamela Cooper enjoy a look at the shop's collection of fine girts und furnishings.
From now until March 14, the Scotch Plains specialty store Is contributing 15
percent of sales to the WSO when patrons mention ttu> WSO when making their
purchases. Far informnllon, please coll 322-5535.

• • *

Tin' only way to itiuk<< a man II-IIHI worlhv in to triiHl him; timl

ill*- Niii'fhl way In imikf liiitt imlriiHUvorlliy in to <li$trugt 1dm mid

% tthow your dintriiit.

—Hi'iiry Lewi* Slinixtm

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home und
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

MlU'UI S\mplmm

and Kiihiinl KOIHTIS.

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Moil - Sat 10 am to 7 pin • Sun. 12 noon <o •> pm

Wostt'it • IWsH'it'ltl S\tn|»ln»n>

SEALFONS
OUR SPRING SALE

Will have you Spinning!
3 DAYS ONLY!

THURS,, MARCH 6™ 1̂ 1 THRU SAX, MARCH 8™

V ,

•-*.•- „£*• i t i . .

TAKE YOUR TURN AT SPINNING OUR WHEEL
SPIN FOR A CHANCE TO WIN A 15%, 20% OR 2 5 % OFF SAVINGS COUPON.

0 0 0 0 ON AJLL yoUR REGULAR PRICE PURCHASES*.
SPIN FOR A CHANCE TO WIN 4 0 % OFF ANY QHE REGULAR PRICE ITEM*.

aiPT^WRA? & STANDARD ALTERATIONS ARE ALWAYS FREE OF CHAR0&

i l l fruit PuithMi,OmiOTwcwHKit JMtmd tp'awjuwiion with my «thmpmmitm> H b d t o t t b t e ^ " ^ ^

SHREWSBURY 90B-530-0033 • BIDGEWOOD 201-052-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CALDWELL 201-225-3700 • WESTFIELD i.ac«<M 903-232-4800, Chitdrtn'fi 908-233-1111
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Alcohol and Drug Abuse Is Focus of Local
School Districts; Many Events Planned

The theme of drug and alcohol awareness is
being observed this week by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district. Westfiekl schools will
have their observance this coming week. The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood district's program is being coor-
dinated in conjunction with National Parent-
Teacher Association Drug and Alcohol Awareness
Week, also known as "Think Purple" Week.

The district's observance began last Saturday
when Girl Scouts tied purple ribbons around trees
and poles in Scotch Plains and Fanwood at major
thoroughfares such as Park Avenue and Martine
Avenue, North Avenue and South Avenue. The
district's program is being organized by theChemi-
cal Dependency Committee of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Parent-Teacher Association (PTA)
Council.

Scouts and volunteers who tied the ribbons around
trees were greeted warmly by Scotch Plains Mayor
Irene T. Schmidt, and Fanwood Mayor Maryanne
S. Connelly. The Scotch Plains-Fanwood obser-
vance has been in existence over 10 years.
. Elementary school children will write notes to

this year's graduating senioTs*at S c i T T S f T * 1

-Fanwood High School which will be dispjayj
June and distributed to seniors. The " f e ^

»gratulate the seniors and include anti-drug, alcohol
and smoking themes. Students in the Park and
Terrilt Middle Schools wrote letters to seniors with
similar messages. Students and staff wore purple
yesterday, March 5, in recognition of those lives
lost or ruined as the result of drug and alcohol
abuse.

Westfield's program begins this weekend with
activities planned at churches and synagogues.
The slogan for the week is "We Are the Future,
tet's Make It Drug Free!" On Monday, March 10.
town emergency personnel, cro ss ing guards, do wn-

town merchants and school children are being
asked to wear red ribbons with this year's ijieme.
The ribbons may be tied to porches, trees and cars.

The'town's events are being organized by the
Westfield Municipal Alliance/PANDA (Prevent-
ing Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse). The Girl
Scouts will do their part by distributing posters to
businesses to encourage them to participate in the
program as well as tieing ribbons throughout the
town. Local florists will be donating these ribbons.

On Friday, March 14, members of the commu-
nity are asked to wear red as a symbol of the town's
concern over drug jand alcohol dependence. Ac-
tivities are planned for schools throughout the day.
A group of students at Edison Intermediate School
are writing essays on the healthy decisions they
intend to make when faced with the conflict of
whether to abandon their drug-free lifestyle.

Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti will speak at an
assembly at Tamaques School along with Drug and
Alcohol Resistance Education (D.A.R.E.) offic-
ers. Agroup of Tamaques fourth grade'rs will put on
a play using''Babes" puppets. Theplay will focus

""on maHfti'g*wIslk' decisions in regaroto atcbnol and

WiftrlMHfllffnncohol and drag use by our
young people on the rise again, it is vitally impor-
tant that teachers and other role models take part in
programs such as these to help explain the impor-
tance of avoiding substance abuse.

We urge students to participate in these pro-
grams and not to be afraid to tell a staff member if
they have or know of someone within the school
district who is in need of help due to substance
abuse.

We commend PANDA and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood PTA Council for their efforts in organiz-
ing these events.

t* t&e

Proposed Flood Control Plan
a Potential Sinkhole

' The proposed Green Brook FloodCon-
trol Commission's plans to build a sys-
tem of retention basins and levees in and
near the Watchung Reservation is n po-

. tentlal monetary sinkhole.
' State funding for this project is pro-
, Jeetedtocostevery municipality in Union,

, Middlesex and Somerset Countlci S.5
million to over $1 million. Expenses Tor
these plans have already been Increased
by $90 million. When the project is com-
pleted in 10 to 12 years, imagine what the
final costs will amount to — the Route
No, 78 extension overran cost by $25
million, so expect this scheme lo squeeze
the taxpayer more than they suy.

Maintenance of this project will coil
over $1.3 million a year which the mu-
nicipalities and state are responsible for,
< ' Besides losing one of the few trout
stocked waterways in Union County and
our last large tract of forest, this project

the flood plain causing men* storm water
runoff and increasing traffic congestion

, «"- I'd be curious to know who some of
•;.the landowner's are.

Donations Sought
For Garage Sale

; Small appliances and furniture,Jew-
elry and boutique Items, sporting goods

" a r e among, the donations
ht by the Wfrtftew tony

Auxiliary for its 29th annual CJI-
gantloQarage Sale. This cvonlts staged
each year at a fundraiser for the
WflilffeldDayCircUKlV/MttltldDny
pure tftfanVToddier Centers.

AuKlilliymembersirtritdytocol-
]m «rtl<sfcl tor thlt year's sab* set for
9 «.m. to 3 p>m. on Saturday, May 17,
It the NiUona) Ottard Armory on
Rahway Avenu* fn Weitneid.
, Anyone desiring pickup of items or
Informuum on dropping off of ltemi
fH»y«§IIStM>m. •

t h e ttixtilnry oiks ttoM srmrtl
1 S

With this money pit project we can
expect to pny more taxes with our shrink-
ing paychecks, lose land that was sup-
posed to be left In a natural state for
perpetuity, and mare fell development.

Douglas Lawless
Mountainside

Manhattan Direct
Would Be Costly

On Westfleld Line
1 have been reading the material in the

newspapers regarding the Manhattan Dl-
rcct.

Several things make itdlfficult to copy
tlil<i idea on the Westfield line. The first is
no electricity, The second would involve
chancing locomotives in Newark similar
to what happened at .South Amboy for
years. The third Is the volume of traffic
under the river with no new tunnel.

Lust, the locomotives used in Long
Island have ready access to the 600 volts
direct current, Diesels can be connected
to this voltage and run. The voltage In
NeWi Jersey is 25,000 volts alternating
current. A recliriortratuiformerunlt would
ho necessary which would be quite large.

I hope I have expl allied hj>w difficult it
would be to go direct without great ex-
pense

Alfred W. Rlker

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR •

All letters to the Editor must
bear a signature, a street address
and a telephone number so au-
thors may be verified. If con-
tributors are not able to be
reached by The t*eader/Times
during business hours, the
writer's signature must be no-
tarized. When submitted by e-
mait, all letters must contain a
daytime telephone number for
verification purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a half pages,
typewritten and • double-
spaced. AH letters are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tionsand style,

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they ore to
appear in the following issue.

Firemen Thanked
For Recent Tour

Recently Dan No. 8 of Cub Scout Pack
No. 673 of Jefferson School was treated
to a tour ortne main West field flrebouw.
We would like to express our thanks to
firefighter* Robert Bucolno and Roger
Sawkkl Ibrjmktng ihetlnHHoprovtottius
Scouts with a very captivating demon'
s( ration of fire ana rescue apparatus,

the Scout* fund iheir adult leaders)
were very Impressed with the equipment
and the expertise of these two flremtiti In
addition, the firemen taught tome fire
safety tips thai could help keep these
scouts and their ftmllle* safe a* h§m*.

Art Lovers Sought
To Exchange Ideas

1 would like to extend an invitation to
all arts organizations and arts lovers In
towntojoiQtherecently-formedWestneld
Arts Council.

The; Weilfield Arts Council is a non-
profit organization striving for the Im-
provement and advancement of local fine
and performing arts organizations. Our
mission is to facilitate nn exchange of
ideas and Information about the nits, raise
fund* for local arts organizations, in-
ctetsethe number of cultural events held
In town end, eventually, establish and
develop en Arts Center facility to be
utilised by Arts Council members and
other organization! in Wcsiflcld and its
vicinity.

This, it your opoortun) ty to support nnd
enhanceowarts community in Westfleid.
If Interested, please contact Sandy
F!emlniat233-90tOorj«|nusalourne*t
RnsMUtt^MsyiMareh (0, at8n.rn. in

Rrosd Street. 789-9444.
] Igor forward to meeting other Arts

supporters In our town, r

: POPCORN
Lost Highway Takes

A WATCHUNG CtoMMUNtCATOWS, 1n&

ft*
A Ride on the Wild Side

By Michael Gotdberger

^Qne Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns-. Fair • Three Popcorns: Good V four Popcorns, &cdent^

JO & JOHN JACOIISON

HOSTAGE
3 popcorns

Into each life comes a certain amount
of joy, pain, love, horror, opportunity,
reversal, etc. ff one is lucky, reasonably
sane, and living in peaceful times, then
these commodities are disbursed and re-
ceived in some sort of rational order. But
should you have the ill fortune of being a
character in director David Lynch'& Lost
Highway, life's amenities, as well as its
vagaries, must convulsively assault your
psyche in a nightmarish swirl of mental
anarchy. And that's just for starters,

Valiantly trying to one-up Blue Velvet,
his ominous cult shock to the senses, Mr.
Lynch rapaciously indulges himself in

' the slop trough of existential imagery. He
peddles discord wholesale. Anachronism
is the rule. No frightening thought goes
unturned. Hardly an unnatural notion es-
capes being priedopen with black hearted
curiosity. On this movie's warped terms,
perversity is no less common than a burger
and fries.

In the Middle Ages, such a sordid can
of worms would win its heretical author a
spin on the stake. And today's less adven-
turous fitmgoer just may want to reprise

' that ritual after plunking down $7 lo wit-
ness this newfangled madness. But th rill-
seekers who salivate at things cutting
edge, viewers who don't begrudge the
director having a bit of sport with them,
and general fanciers of life's darker side
may want to take a morbid look-see.

What's it about?
The question would be reasonable, if

this were a reasonably normal flick. Thus
it evokes a< twisted smile once you've
experienced this mercurial exercise in
plot defiance. Lynch s sensual gambit of
dire admonitions, evil portents, and sick
violence combines to form an entity unto
itself. Story considerations are second
banana to what the film uuteur considers
job #1, And that is the process itself.
Pushing the envelope of psycho-horror—
out there—way out there. And thus estab-
lishing whirling dervish Lynch as
Hollywood's chief purveyor of bad
dreams. A Hitchcock for the nihilistic

- '90'& - :• ..•

If the movie has a protagonist it's Bill
Pullman as Fred Madison, the presum-
ably innocent victim of deranged circum-
stances. A jazz musician, he lives with his
sultry wife Renee (Patricia Arquette) in a
stark, neo-Frank Lloyd Wright affair
perched in the Hollywood Hills. Just the
kind of house you need to set the L.A,
film noir mood.

They stare at each other. Tensely, they
issue terse sentiments. Then eerie stuff
starts happening. First a videotape is left

on the doorstep, It spies the outside of
their home, Renee offers: "Probably from:
real,estate agents.*' Fred's grimace of

• internal anguish at that moment sets a
newstandardformaritalmlitrust-lflooks
could kill. But, apparently, they don't
have to. For before you can say

- Kafkaesque hallucination,. Fred is on
Death Row awaiting this electric chair.

But then, suddenly, he's not Fred, but
Pete (Balthazar Getty) a younger man
who can't quite explain his presence in
jail. Maybe he's really Fred, or at least his

. alterego. Stranger things have happened.
Especially fn this movie.

Only Dick Tracy comics contained as
bizarre a crew of metaphorical characters
as Lynch is fond of assembling. Check
out some of these winning personalities:
Back as a blonde. Miss Arquette is Alice
Wakefield, vamp mistress to Mr. Eddie.
Portrayed with puckish terror by Robert
Loggia, Mr. Eddie is a gangster/portiog-
rapher with a penchant for hot cars. His
best moment is a fanatical scenes we'd
like to see wherein he berates a tailgatcr.
It's a feverish sequence of pure wish
fulfillment destined for classic status.

Then there's Robert Blake as Mystery
Man, a whitewashed gnome of a being
whose ugly little trick with a cellular
phone distills the essence of horror and
foreboding. This is one strange dude, .
albeit scantily sketched for this movie's
tease and run strategy.

Two ostensibly parallel —but suppos-
* cdly related — tales rim helter skelter

down this deliriously demented highway
as a Pine musical scoreexclairnsthe meter.
And before the dastardly doings come to
a close, the director pays minor lip ser-
vice to those who demand resolution.

Working in a genre that breeds preten-
sion, however, It is to the filmmaker'*1

credit that he offers no far-flung explana-
tions. He wouldn't be caught dead with a
discernible moral to the saga. Instead,
throughout these maniacal meanderings
it's its not certain whether all this dra-
matic dissidence is the handiwork of
Beelzebub, a bit of undigested beef, or
merely another item to blame on the
Clinton Administration. Pact is, your
guess is as good as anyone's. Which in
itself may prove disconcerting to some.
And that ironic possibility should warm
the cockles of Mr. Lynch's sinister heart.

Lost Highway, rated R, is an October
Films release directed.by David Lynch
and stars Patricia Arquette, Bill Pull'
man, Balthazar Getty. Running time: 135
minutes

HUNG UP!!
Bill Cosby Should Be Given

People's Understanding
By Milt Faith, Executive Director

Youth and Family Counseling Service

A reader writes: During the past sev-
; followed the tragic

{
b*Mt under your bed, in

eral months. I have
events surrounding BiHCosby'slife. First,
his son was shot to death and then a
woman claimed to be his illegitimate
daughter,

I feel very sorry for Mr. Cosby and 1
have always enjoyed him and looked up
to Mm as being'a role model for my
family. Now I am angered and disap-
pointed because he has returned to work
so quickly, is able to be funny and seems
unaffected by the events.

Also, I had put him on a pedestal as
being the perfect family man; now I find
out he had an extramarital affair. What is
your reaction to this 7

Answer; I have several reactions. It is
important to refrain from beingjudgmen-
tal. All celebrities are under the scrutiny
of the moss media — which can be trau-
matic in itself; we constantly have to
learn to differentiate fact from fiction.
Also, we must be careful to avoid putting
celebrities, or anyone.on a pedestal; well-
known persons are human.just as we are,'
and we have to be careful about our
grandiose expectations of them.

However. I want to address vour com-
ments about Mr. Cosby's quick return to
work and, seemingly, unaffected attitude
on the recent tragic events in his life.

Bill Cosby is a caring, sensitive person
who knows the Importance of humor as a
way of expressing feeling, as a way of
releasing emotions in order to deal with
the runny and not so ninny (tragic) as-
pects of life. This IK known as eathcxis.
''We feel better when we let it out" This
is healthy and appropriate, especially for
Mr. Cosby who has spent his life sharing
his experiences with us. helping us to
cope with various situations in humorous
styles,

InrespecMobisextramarital affair, ttis
most unfortunate that this must become a
public issue, particularly at such a diffi-
cult time, a time when he I* attempting to
heal from his overwhelming loss. Please
do not be loo quick to judge - or to judge
too harshly. Mr. Cosby has given us much
joy; may he feel joyful again, soon.

An angry Win wrltest There Is so
much talk about physical abuse; what
about emotional Mftise, where a father
constantly makes his son feel rmmlU-
uted?

Natanya Wachtel
Earns Dean's Honors
Nntanyu Wachtel, the daughter of

Noemy and Peter Wachtel of Scotch
Plains, has been named to the fall
1996 Deun's List at the University of
Massachusetts (UMaaa) at Anthmt.

Natanya is a member of the Claw
of 1997 majoring in devetoprdtrfttti
psychology and comparative llfttrtt-
tuns through the bachelor's degree
with Individual concentration pro*
gram at the university. She also it a
member of the Golden Key Nations)
Honor Society and the AtphaLamWa
Delta honor society, and has served
BI Vto» President of the Honow Stu-
dtsrtl AlsoclAtion at UMass. ,

ACommonwenlthKonotsiiclKilw,
ih« graduated from Sew
PsWodHI B h School In

Our son Doug (disguised name) is 15
and has had a difficult time in school
because of his learning disabi titles (diag-
nosed whence was 12 years old). My
husband never accepted this. He is an
extremely successful man) having earned
an enormous income and prestige in the
financial investment market. He has al-
ways pressured my son to achieve well
academically, but has rejected his prob-
lems, pressured him. and now insults him
in a demeaning manner. This only creates
greater feelings of frustration in Doug.

The other night, Doug approached us
while doing homework, asking us the
spelling of some of the states. My hus-
band had just read something comical,
and against my wishes, responded to my
son's question on how to spell Missis-
sippi, by saying "Do you mean the river
or the state?". Doug walked away in
tears. My husband refuses tojtop this
behavior. What should I do?

Answer: This is emotional abuse of
the worst kind. It reinforces Doug's feel-
ings of frustration and inadequacy.! sus-
pect that your husband Is disappointed in
your son, continually conveying the im-
pression that he is a failure. It is possible
that he wanted Doug to be a high achiever
and walk in his footsteps; it is possible
that he feels Doug's difficulties reflect
inadequacies about himself as a father.

Regardless of this, Doug needs your
protection and support. Has your hus-
band been involved In the diagnostic pro-
cess with the school Child Study Team?
Have you as a family sought counseling?
If your husband has not been involved, or
will not be involved. I recommend that
you and Doug seek professional help.
This will enable you, I hope, to be sup-
portive to Doug, and take a more mean-
ingful and assertive position with your
husband who is destructive in feeding
harsh and judgmental statements to your
son,

These incapacitating feelings will not
disappear and, if anything, will grow
stronger as Doug grows older. Qoodluck
and go to it.

A young reader writes: how do you
feel about Bruce Springsteen? I think
he's grest. He's the only entertainer who
my parents and I all like, A lot of my
friends (I am 14 years old) say their.
parents critici» him because he always
wears a.btack leather Jacket and lots of
earrings and they are afraid their children
wilt wont to dress the same.

Amrwert Mow con I not like Bruce
Springsttsen's p1us|c? He's my ton's fa-
vorite artist (If I could only redeem alt the
mosey 1 spent for Myles* purchases of
domestic and imported Springsteen com-
pact discs, etc.). Mr. Springsteen prob-
ably represents the best spokesman In
music - in that he is a man of Integrity,
decency and, in words and music, ad-
dresses the issues of so many who cope
with the everyday stresses of life - socio-
economic it ruggles, financial limitations,
relationship issues, selMdentity problems
(only recently did he resolve his prob-
lems with his father, which contributed to
his tendencies to distance himself from
others and detach), and the need to help
those who are to need to be assisted. This
affirmation toitmly) be ono's brothers
keeper<siBvlgoretlftgandexciltng. (Now
If t een ftnty etwowag* Myles lofeuy his
©wn «empfet discs r '

In a recent column, the origins of tha
words associated with terrorism were,
analyzed. Now, let us explore another]
side of the coin and see what words;
associated with "hostage."

It really should not surprise us that!
•some of the victims of flight S47, who!
were detained as hostages for 17 days inl
Lebanon, felt gratitude toward the Amall
militia who kept them captive, Perhaps!
this attitude has less to do with the media's I
.Stockholm syndrome obsession than it I
does with the fact that the militia were I
performing the age bid tradition of hosts, I
a word distantly related to the word hos-1
tage. I

To find the sourceof hostage, we must
first go to the not so evil Latin word
hospes, which meant either guest or host,
and gave us our English words host and
hostess. This word just did not want to
make up its mind. Hospes later produced
the Latin derivative, hostaticus.Hoslaticus |
via the French became hostage, which
meant not only a lodging or shelter, but j
also a guest. Somewhere in the dim light
of our past, the word hostage received its
present meaning: A person Held as a

, pledge to guarantee that certain terms
would be fulfilled,

Hospes survives today in the English
word hospice, a place where a traveler
can receive shelter. Anotherderivativeof
hospes was the Latin word hostis, mean-
ing not'only a guest but also a stranger or
enemy. Prom this ambivalent word stems
the English words host, referring to the
multitude or enemy, and hostile, having
to do with the enemy. One final relative is
the Latin word hostia, a victim offered to
the gods, which endures today in the
Eucharistic wafer known as a host.

County Clerk
Now on Internet

Individuals who plan to travel over-
seas and need passport information or
an application or who want to record a
trade name or even get a form to apply
for an absentee ballot, can do it from
their home or office. Union County
Clerk Joanne Rajoppi has announced
that her office has provided some in-
formation on the new County Clerk's
website at www.unioncountynj.org/
constit/clcrk.

"Ever since Internet use became
more widespread it's been our goal to
provide customers with accessible in-
formation," Ms. Rajoppi said, "This is
another step forward into the 21 si cen-
tury and the technological revolution
that allows our customers to visit us
from the comfort of their homes or
offices."

"We know," she added, "customers
are interested most in passport and
travel information and while aur cus-
tomers must apply for a passport in
person, at one of our offices cither in
Elizabeth or Westfield, they can start
the process on the Internet by obtain-
ing therr application forms."

In addition to passport forms and
information, ,e!ection information is
available including a form, for apply-
ing for an absentee ballot and dates of
elections within the county including
school board, primary, general and any
special elections which may be held
during the year. Additionally, infor-
mation regarding filing of all types of
real estate and business documents is
available along with telephone num-
bers to pursue information orask ques-
tions.

An e-mail address is provided at
jrajopDJ@unioncountynj.org.

"We're excited that the Clerk's of-
fice can provide this service," Ms.
Rajoppi said, "at no additional cost to
the county." She added that one of her
children, Peter Pappas, designed the
website on her behalf at no cost to the
county.

Forum to Spotlight
Step-Family Issues

The Family Life Department of the I
Westfield "Y" will be presenting its]
third Family Forum session on Tues-i
day, March 11. from 7 to 8:30 p.m I
The topic this month will be "Making]

. It As a Step-Family." I
Blended families and step-fami-l

lies are becoming more common?
Trials and tribulations can abound.)
So canjoy. A noted speaker will sh
some practical solutions to help stepj
families thrive and grow, according1

to a spokesman for the **Y."
The workshop will take place al

the Westfietd '"Y" on Clark Street!
Admission is $15 and those intcrj
ested may call ahead to reserve
place. For more information or t»
make a reservation, please ca\
Dave Mueller at 233-2700. Extenj
sion No. 233.

Annual Blood Drive
To Be Held at Church

om «empfet i and concert tapes of

cooperation with the New Jerse
Blood Services, will be holding
blood drive on Tuesday, March .11
from4:30to 10p.m. attheftesbytel
rian Church in Westfield, 140Moun|
tain Avenue (n Westfleld.

People between the ages of 171
75 who are in good health and welj
more than 110 pounds are eligible I
donate. To find outtnore informal'
concerning guidelines for blood <
nation, please call New Jersey Blc
Services at 1-800-933 -BLOOD.

Reed Stepleman
Receives Masters

RensjielaerPolytechnicInstituwi
Tray, New York Mi announced, trial
Reed Jason Stableman of scetcij
Plains was awarded a graduate <
gfeetnEtacember,

HefeeelyedaMsJterofl
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Revenue Agent
Gives Advice to Old Guard
William Larkin from the

Mountainside office of the Internal
Revenue Service (IRS) spoke to the;
Old Guard of Westfield on February
27 concerning income tax matters
pertinent to senior taxpayers.

Subjects included filing, exemp-
tions, deductions, widowers, fax on,
Social Security income. Individual
Retirement Accounts and 401 (K),
chari tablecon tributions and estimated
taxes.

Mr. Larkin answered questions on
many subjects and gave publication
numbers,for some less common
causes. He suggested calling 1-800-
829-1040 for answers to specific tax
questions and 1-800-829-3676 to re-
quest forms and publications.

Also, the Mountainside IRS office
can answer most questions and has
tax forms and publications available.

RED CROSS MONTH,..Left to right are: John Tabachnlck, chapter Vice
Chairman; Mayor Thomas C- Jardim, and Dr. William B. Bonsall, Second Vice
Chairman. "Missing from the photograph are: Edward A. Gottko, chapter
Chairman; Ernest S. Winter, Finance Chairman, and Gait Moffett, Executive
Director qf the Westfleld/Mountainside Red Cross Chapter.

American Red Cross Begins
80th Annual Fund Drive

Awareness Expo Offers
Practical Education Tools

May orThomas C. Jardim officially
designated March as American Red
Cross Month, as the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter gears up to
launch its 80th anniversary Annual
Membership Campaign for 1997.

The annual campaign reaches out
to the residents of Westfield and
Mountainside for their continued sup-
port every year and through the gen-
erosity of the people, the chapter of-'
fers courses each year in first aid,
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR), aquatic instruction, HIV/
AIDS education and community di-
saster education. The mission of help-
ing people prevent and prepare for
emergencies is demonstrated every
day in the Red Cross chapters through-
out the country. More than l,500per-
sons-received training and education
"in first aid, CPR and numerous other

courses through the Westfield/
Mountainside chapter last year.

The Westfield/Mountainside Red
Cross is starting a program entitled
"Safe-T-Two." as pat of a national
campaign in the spring to promote
"Safe Families-Ready for Anything"
which addresses being prepared for
any emergency.

Rorden Realty is displaying Red
Cross services provided to veterans
and the chapter services at its facility
in Lyons. A video about the chapter
will be on local cable Channel 36 this
month featuring one of the more "es-
tablished" Red Cross volunteers,
Ernest S. Winter.

Persons who require any additional
course information or wish to know
about what the Red Cross is doing,
may call 232-7090.

Junior Woman's Club to Host
18th Grand Auction Tomorrow
The 18th annual Grand Auction, hosted by The Junior Woman's

Club of Westfield, will be held tomorrow, Friday, March 7, at The
Forest Lodge in Warren. Proceeds from the Grand Auction will be
presented by The Junior Woman's Club of Westfield to Happiness
Unlimited, an adult cancer patient make-a-wisfi foundation serving
Union Hospital in Union Township, Morristown Medical Center,
Overlook Hospital io.,Summit and Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston. ;

The Grand Auction will feature numerous accommodations, dinners,
home decorating items, children's toys, theme baskets and autographed
sports memorabilia. Hotel accommodations include Arizona, Colorado,
California, Florida, England, France, Italy, Bermuda, Jamaica, Japan
and other desti nations. New York restaurants i nclud i ng La Reserve, San
Giustoana Rene Pujol are featured, as well as many local businesses
Including Roberto's, La Petite Rose, Spanish Tavern,, Brianna's, The
Brick Oven and others. ;'

Autographed sports and entertainment memorabilia From the Giants,
Jets, Devils and others will be presented at the Silent Auction table. The
Silent Auction will also feature theme baskets including gourmet coffee,
Mexican, children's crafts, cooking, France, Italy, celebrities, sports and
others. • '

Tickets may be purchased for $10 each at Homeward Bounty,
Periwinkle's Fine Gifts. Rorden Realty, and. Sorrento's Restaurant &
Pizzeria in Westfietd. Donations for tickets include complimentary hors
d'oeuvres and a cash bar will be provided. Tickets may also be pur-
chased by calling Lisa Milo at 654-3985.

Reception Tonight
For Youth Art Month

Since February 27, display win-
dows of more than 70 downtown
Westfield businesses have show-
cased art work by children of all
grades in the Westfield public
schools. Tonight,Thursday, March
6, the more than 200 youth whose
work will remain on exhibit in town
through Monday, March 24, will
be honored at a reception from 7 to
9 p.m. at Story time on Elm, 35 Rim
Street in Westfield.

This is the second consecutive
year that Westfield businesses have
been partners with the Fine Arts
Committee of the Westfield Par-
ent-Teacher Council in drawing the
community's attention to the wide-
spread artistic accomplishment of
the children.

The works may be seen on Broad,
Elm, Quimby and Prospect Streets,
as well as Central and North Av-
enues. North Avenue was added this
year at the request of businesses
there because of the success last
year's exhibit was in theother areas.

Junior Women's Club
Has Applications
For Scholarships

The Junior Woman'* Club of
Westfield has announced thai appli-
cations for its annual Scholarship
ftind are now available through the
local high school guidance counse-
lors for both private and public
lehools.

, Completed applications are due to
the guidance offices on Monday,
Much 24. For further InlbrtMtfan,
pleate call Amy Tahl at 322-1236.

Deerfleld School PTA
Tfc Hold Fashion Show
The Deerfleld Parent-Twcher As-

sociation (PTA)of Mountainside will
hold its Hthannualfa«hion»how«nd
dinner atft30p.m.,Thuttd»y,Mawh
% at VAffaire iwuurtuu on Haute

The Westfield Parent-Teacher
Council (PTC) Special Education and
LearningDifferencesCommitteewill .
host its fourth annual,,, "Awareness
Expo" at the Edison Intermediate
School, BOO Rahway Avenue in
Westfield, on Tuesday, March 11, at
7:30 p.m.

The Awareness Expo is an educa-
tional outreach program to the com-
munity-at-large using a workshop
format offering information and prac-
tical tools to help address challenges
young people may be having in
school, a spokeswoman for the group
said.

This year's topics and speakers are
as follows:

• "Brilliant and Busy: ADD --
Beyond the Basics" by Dr. Steven B.
Gordon of Behavior Therapy Associ-
ates.

• "My Child Seems Really Differ-
ent. We Arc Really Struggling for an
Answer. PDD/Autism — Could It
Be?" by Rita F. Gordon, Assistant
Director at Rutgers University's
Douglass Outreach Program.

• "Social Skills 302 — My Child
and Friends" by Marie Koch, Student
Assistance Counselor at Roosevelt
Intermediate School.

• "School to Work — Beyond the

Retirement Dreams,
Topic of Seminar

A free investment workshop to help
plan for a financially secure retire-
ment will be held on Tuesday, March
11 at the Westfield "Y", Clark Street,
in Westfield at 7:15 p.m. and Thurs-
day, March 13, at the Scotch Plains
Library, Bailie Avenue, in Scotch
Plains at 7:15 p.m.

Please call Dean Witter Reynolds
at 1 -800-347-5018 and askforRenee
Golush or Steve Tebeleff.

SAT I
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

Smal l Groups
UNION, SCOTCH PLAINS,

SUMMIT, EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 6 2 - 8 3 7 8

the evil hiding
he* elegance.

YOUR PIRSONAl GJ E W t l f R SINCE 1945

OINA I,, BRUNO, C0.A,

Classroom" by Alice Hunnicutt.Tran-
sition Coordinator, and Mary Jin
Schaffner, Business Education
Teacher at Westfield High School.

• "Reading and Comprehension:
Brain Function or Eye Function?" by
Alan J, Paviglianiti, Senior Vocational
Rehabilitation Counselor for the Di-
vision of Vocational Rehabilitation
Services of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Labor; Karen Solin and Dale
Gelbart, Co-Directors of the New
York Irlen Clinic, and Dr. Marie
Mastria, a specialist in psychology
and learning disabilities.

•"My Child Is Struggling
With.,.EveryoneSaysComputersWitl
FixThat Problem... Will ItT'by Kathy
Tamburello, Adaptive Technology
Specialist for the Bergen County Spe-
cial Services School District.

This program is free of charge.
For more information please call

Mary Ann Riley at 654-5179, Karym
Hoens at 654-3456 or Ms. Hunnicutt
at 232-1498.

THE TAX MAN COMETH...Pete Abitante, Director or the Old Guard, right,
thanks William Larkin of the Internal Revenue Service for tax advice given to
the Old Guard of Westfield at Its last meeting. . >

* * *
If there is anything that we wish lo cliutigc in the child, we

should first examine it and set' wlielWr it in not something thai
could better be changed in ourselves.

—JCM-1 Gusinv Jung

BATHTUBS REGLAZED

TriAsk
about
our
non-slip
bottoms.

Metuchen, NJ
(908) 906-2161

i $25.00 pff i
i
i

Any Bathtub Rcglazed
Also renlarinn sinks, tiles (can change
culor ot evis1inn"tile»|, mnjof appliances,

coumer tops and kitchen uabincts.
_ ANY COLOR AVAILABLE .

$ IS.OOTE AD"TEST"
Docs your tub contain lead? As
seen on Good Morning America.
over 65% of bathtubs manufactured
prior lo 1984 tested positive for
lead, which can be hazardous to

and your faipily'l health.

I

Milks, Iiti's.

Ui Gar/na Companion

are times when what we need most is someone
to share with-..someone who values us... a caring
companion. At Patient Care, we understand these needs.
For more than twenty years, our mission has remained
the same: providing home health care services that
allow people to live with dignity, renewed independence
and restored hope.

inc.
ACCREDITED WITH COWMtNDATtON BY JCAHO

Certified Hourly/Live-In
JHomemaker/Home Health Aides

!jPatieni Care, ^our cart'ngt companion

Westfield (908)554-5656
120 Elm Street

ft&tOt Otn, lie is t wholtf-iwnta suDvOary ol C heintd CDt/KvaUon 01996 Patient C*r*. It

<*?:•+

ymvmt
N.J.

Tito.: 232-04O2 • PAX: 2324694,

<^ !

mim*

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
T*1*,:23*4MI

Specials Tliurs., March Gth — Wed., March 12tli

FRESH MEAT:
Lean Western Flank Steaks $3.48 Ib.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.99 Ib.
Lean Lamb for Stew (Bone-in) $1.99 ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck $1.79/lb 3 Ib7$4.»9• • •

FRESH PRODUCE:
California Cauliflower $iM hd.
Lg. California Navel Oranges (48 size) 2/79C
Portabella Mushrooms $2«*» Ib.
Lg. Idaho Baking Potatoes 4t$ Ib.

F R E S H S E A F O O D ;
(Mountainside Store Only)

Boston Scrod FH«t
Bay Scallops
Live Maine Lobstors (1V«- V/itb.)........,̂  .„..,.„.....
Live Maine Lobsters (iVf2U>.) .,.

.„....„„„„„..,„„„„„.,.„.,...„......,..................,.«......

••-•—..».»««,«»..»......>«» ..,.«

Pwnmii ind hwwN 0mm

UvsMli ln* Lobsters (2ib,*up)
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Marc Gottllck and Miss Jennifer Lowrey

Do
laJ-i

•Mr, and Mrs. John Lowrey of Fan-
wood have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Jennifer

iwrey, to Marc Gottlick of
[field, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
left Gottlick, Jr. of Fanwood.

of Scotch Plains-Fan-
School, Miss Lowrey is

ntly'a student at Palm Beach

^ZJurbu

Vuo \jcu.LO(XJei.--J\atiLani.
jgSarah Fallowes-Kaplan and An-

Kaplan of Manhattan have an-
ced the birth of their twins,

thary Jacob Kaplan and Micaela
_ je Kaplan, on December 24 at
Hiox Hill Hospital in New York

weighed 5 pounds and
181/2 inches in length and

laweighed 4 pounds, 10 ounces
I measured 17 3/4 inches in length

it birth.
The twins' maternal grandparents

'Are Ru&s and Vicki Fallowes of
frestfield and their paternal grand-
parents are Barry and Rosalind
foplan of Scarsdalc, New York,
j £achary Jacob is named in memory
r his great grandfather, Jack

Fallowes, and Micaela Hope is named
memory of her maternal great

grandparents, May and Herman
p l j

Atlantic College in West Palm Beach,
Florida. She is planning a career in
the field of special education.

Mr. Gottlick also is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.
He is a police officer in Fanwood.

A wedding is planned for Decem-
ber.

*You n e v e r know what i»
eipugh until you know what \M

^ than enough.
—Samuel Blake

Sierra Club to Hold
Conservation Program
The Loantaka Group of the New

Jersey Chapter of the Sierra Club will
host a day-long conservation meeting
on Sunday, March 9, in ihc Troop
Room of Watchung Slablcs in the
Watchung Reservation, where the
Army Corps of Engineers proposes to
build a 41 -foot dam.

State Conservation Chairman Den-
nis Schvedja will lead the event. The
morning session will begin at 9:30
a.m., after coffee and bagels, and will
be devoted to specific local issues,
among them the Green Brook Flood
Control Project.

Training presentations on other
state and federal issues will also be
given.

After a lunch break at 1 p.m., the
group wilt spend the afternoon out
doors in the reservation. Finals plans
for the afternoon may include birding,

glimpse of the treasures to- be found
there by Bob Harsell of the Arthur
Kill Watershed Association.

Please dress for the weather appro-
priately, hiking boots are suggested
but not required. „ „ ,
^ For furtner information, please call
Sharon Shinns at 232-6187 or Paul
Sanderson at 233-2414. -

f )scar's

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

OSCflHS
HAIRCUTTERS

— i ui.i. SI-KVKT: SALON —
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Sieve • Josif1 • Lis
We Use & Sell Only Professional Pro

' Spring's Around the Corner!
Get a Fresh, Now Look!

130 East Broad St., Westfield
(908) 233-8484

Abbot Tile
Elegance, Quality, Service

Ihe most excCusive extensive
selection of domestic and imported
mar6(et ceramic, iwnBCed mar6(e,
fiandpaintcd tiles.

Custom *Jta6rication of;
^ * Cotton,'• MarBk

• Granite • Limestone
For tne personal service and

selection you deserve, t/tere is no
finer source tfian M66ot lUe.

908/968-0018
Cotontal Squurt MM, U.S, Routt 28 ia»t

OnMn Brook, HJ 00818

One JKeepsake Ornament series
ends, and anew
series
Springtime BARBIE"
3rd and final in the
Springtime BARBIE
'Ornament series,

Rapun*el BARBIE
1st in the Children's
Collector BARBIE
Ornament series,

You'll want to own both of these
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive Special Issues.

[ayor's Charity Ga
Local Musicians Sought

The 1997 Scotch Plains Mayor's
Charity Gala wilt .be he'ld" Friday,
November 7, eft the Sh'&katnaxon

„" Country ClUb in Scotch Plains begin-
ningat 7 p.m.

This will be the seventh annual
event and will be hosted by Mayor

-,j Irene T. Schmidt, The" communities
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood con-
tinue to be supporters of this annual
event. As last year's gala was sold
out, the committee is adding addi-
tional seating to accommodate de-
mand, a gala spokeswoman said.

As usual, the evening will be a
celebration of the Scotch Plains com-
munity, honoring local volunteers-
of-the-year. Gala proceeds will help
to support the Municipal Alliance
Committee, a local group which helps

, coordinate effective "early warning"
and prevention drug education pro-
grams for both yobth and adults in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

This year, the'Organizing Com-
mittee would like to showcase local
•musical talent, The committee is look-
ing for any local musician or musical
.ensemble who may wish to provide
appropriate musical accompaniment
during the cocktail hour between 7
arid 8 p.m. •

Interested musicians may call the
committee Or send sample tapes for
consideration no later than Tuesday,
April 15, to The Scotch Plains Recre-
ation Commission, 430 Park Avenue
in Scotch Plains, 07076, The tele-
phone number i# 322-6700, Exten-
sion No. 220.

Township Schedules Date
For Annual Easter Egg Hunt
The Scotch Plains Recreation Department of Parks and Recreation, in

conjunction with the Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club and the Scotch
Plains Business and Professional Association will sponsor the annual
Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, March 22.

To ensure that all youngsters will have an equal opportunity to find
"hidden" eggs, this year the committee has decided on separate egg
hunts for different age groups. At 10a.m. sharp, announcements, will be
made for age groups 2 and under, 3 and 4 year olds, then the 5 through
8 year olds wilt be allowed to hunt for eggs by age groups.

In addition, there will be face painting at a nominal fee per child, a
bake sale featuring homemade specialties, and prizes awarded for
games and other activities will be conducted, a recreation spokeswoman
said. ,

Egg coloring for youngsters seven and older will start at 10:30 a.m.
All events take place on the Village Green, adjacent to the Municipal

Building on Park Avenue in Scotch Plains, rain or shine.

Church's Mid-Day Musicales
To Present Mezzo-Soprano

The First Congregational Church of
Westfield, 125 ElmerSircet, will present
mezzo-soprano Karen Leigh and pianist
Brandt Fredriksen on their Mid-Day
Musicales concert series -Wednesday,
March 12, at noon. These half-hour con-
certs are free and open to the public and
are followed by a soup-and-sandwich
luncheon, available for$4.50.Thechurch
is handicapped-accessible, and large-print
programs are available,

Minnesotan Karen Leigh is a repeat
winner in the Metropolitan Opera Re-
gional Finals, and won the "Outstanding
Mezzo" award In 1985 and 1986. Ap-
pearing in the world pnmlcnofAnimalen
with the Minnesota Opera, Bernard Hol-
land of The New York Times wrote that
"Karen Leigh sang very well" as the
Tigress.

An active recitaltst and concert soloist,
Ms. Leigh has been heard on several
PuWic Broadcasting System broadcasts,
singing such works as Schumann's
Frauentiebe und Leben, Mozart's-
Vesperae Soltmnes with the St. Paul
Chamber Orchestra, and the songs and
arias of Leonard Bernstein at Lincoln
Ccntcr's DamroschPark. Additional con-
cert appearances In New York and across
the linked States include Mozart's "Grand

Line Dancing Classes
For Beginners Slated
The FanwoodRe^reatlonCommis-

sion will sponsor country line danc-
ing lessons for beginners. The classes
are for adults and will be held at the
La Grande Park Building.

Registration will be held at La
Grande Park, on Wednesday, March
12, from 7 to 7:30 p.m. for Fanwood
residents, and from 7:30 to 8 p.m. for
non-residents. The cost will be $40
for residents and $50 for non-resi-
dents.

Classes will be held on Wednes-
days, beginning March 19, for eight
weeks, from 7 to 8 p.m. Preference
will be given to Fanwood residents
and class size will be limited, accord-
ing to a Recreation Commission
spokesman.

Mass inC Minor"and Requiem, Handel's
Messiah, Stravinsky's Les Noces and
Bach's Christmas Oratorio and
Magnificat.

Ms. Leigh received her Doctor of
Musical Arts Degree from Rutgers
University's Mason Gross School of the
Arts, and is a member of the voice faculty
at the Lawrence Conservatory of Music
in Applcton. Wisconsin. Among her
teachers and coaches are Shirlee Emmons,
Joan Dornemann and Warren Jones.

Mrs. Crumel to Portray
Famous Runaway

During Church Service
Priscilla Crumel will b t the guest

speaker at the First United Methodist
C h h i W r M ^ | 1 ip 5 ^
on Sunday, March 9.

Mrs. Crumel will portray Sojourner
Truth, a runaway slave who became
active in the abolition and women's
suffrage movements by speaking in
churches around the country. Mrs.

t, Crumel will use drama, singing and
poetry, while dressed in authentic-
like costume, to bring SojoumerTruth
to life, a church spokeswoman an-
nounced.

Mrs. Crumel, a graduate of Pater-
son State College with a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Education, has done
graduate work at Trenton State Col-
lege and Glassboro State College.
She has taught students in both urban
and suburban settings ranging from
Kindergarten to high school.

To foster recognition of the contri-
butions of Afro-Americans to
America, she has founded "Friends
of Black History," She has devel-
oped, produced and coordinated Afro-
American history exhibits and pro-
grams.

This speaker is being presented by
the Peace and Justice committee of
the First United Methodist Church,

• located at 1 Bast Broad Street in
Westfield.

KITCHENS or BATHS?

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
>lete confidence that the project wilt be designed and completedcom y educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

We era your source
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets
• Corlart Tops
• Whirlpools
• Steam Units
• Home Off lest
• Entertainment Centers

Mon.-Th
Att othtr hours
by apfOtmtmsta 40 North Am • Owwood. (BOB) 7W-1790 • F « («W) J33-J5M

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business, We

Visit new residents, new parents, and newly-engaged couples in
your »rai», and let them know who you are, where you are ana what
you have to offer. It's a valuable service to them and an Invaluable
and affordable way for you to Increase sales. And because we do ,
It #1 In tuch a genuinely wann and personalized way, oemwrnert
ha&tt ft good feeling toward you even before they meetyou.

797 (P06) 232-0«a7

MRS. GARY WAYNE LAND
(She is the former Miss Stacey Lyn Maggio)

J J jj

jLana
Mr. and Mrs, Glenwood John

Maggio of Westfield have announced
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Stacey Lyn Maggio of San Francisco,
California, to Gary Wayne Land of
Fremont, California, the son of Mrs.
Donna Land of Visalia, California
and the late Gary Land.

The black-and-white evening cer-
emony look place in the First Presby-
terian Church in Sausalito, Califor-
nia on Saturday, August 31, with the
Reverend George L. McLaird offici-
ating. A reception followed at the
Hotel Alta Mira in Sausalito.

The bride was escorted down the
aisle by her father. She wore a cus-
tom, self-designed, full-length wed'
ding gown made of imported Italian
silk satin, accented with re-embroi-
dered Alenconlace trimmed with seed
pearls accenting the waist and neck-
line.

She wore a headpiece of hand-
made silk roses matching those on
the back of the dress, cascading into
a cathedral-length, tulle train trimmed
in satin. The bride carried a bouquet
of Casablanca lilies, roses, stephano-
tis, and cascading dendrobium and
ivy with gardenias.

Miss Stacey Jean Barr of Sausalito
was the maid of honor. The bridal
attendants were Miss Elaine Stitak of
Ctudago; "Miss Eileen McCarroll of
San Francisco; Mrs. Tjprry Radov of
SanrMateo, California, and Miss
Amanda Land of Pinegrove, Califor-
nia, the daughter of the bridegroom.

The bridal attendants wore ankle-
length black crepe dresses with back
straps which mirrored the back of the
bridal gown, along with pearls, and
each carried a single red Ecuadorian '
rose.

Philip Ttsthammer of Visalia was
• the best man. The ushers were Mark
Land of Fresno, California and
Robbie Land of Fremont, the broth-
ers of the bridegroom; Dean
Tisthammcr of Fresno and Josh
Tisthammer of Visalia.

Ms. Robin Sinclair, a vocalist and
aformerWe$tfleldresidetit,provided

. various wedding selections, and Mrs,
Richard Houston of Granite City, Il-
linois, the godmother of the bride,
read the I Corinthians XIII scripture.

The bride is a 1980 graduate of
Westfield High School and a gradu-
ate of the University of Colorado in

Boulder. She is employed with Sony
Electronics as a promotions special* •'
ist in California. ••"'•>•

The bridegroom is a 1975 graduate, ,
of Mt. Whitney High School and a....:
graduate of the College of Sequias in
Califomi a. Mr. Land also is employed ' '
with Sony Electronics.' ••

The pre-nuptial parties included a-<
bridal shower .and a dinner in>-<
Westfield hosted by Mrs. Thomas
Shields, Mrs. Gary Gadek and Mrs, •
Robert Brewster. A weddingluncheon...
was hosted by the bridegroom's.::
mother in Visalia, and abridal shower
and luncheon was hosted by the '
bride's Pi Beta Phi sorority sisters;";
Mrs. Jeff LudesandMiss Stacey Barr -•
in Novato, California. Apost-nuptial
cocktail reception was hosted in No^ix
vember by the bride's parents at the.-.
Echo Lake Country Club in Westfield..,.,

The rehearsal dinner was hosted'',
on San Francisco Bay in Sausalito: 4V

The couple honeymooned in the-'
Hawaiian islands and now resides m—
Fremont- -,

Mr.andMJW,, ,...
Perth Amboy have
birth of their daughter, Erika Pai££
Norman, on Thursday, February 6, aC
Overlook Hospital in Summit. . Z

The baby weighed in at 7 pounds^
4 ounces and measured 20 3/4 inchej^
in length. jjj;

Erika's mother, the former Miie>»
Kathleen Gardner, has been employdSC
at The Westfield Leader and The ThtuBC
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood f(8C
the past 12 years, as Editor and c u d
rently as Marketing Director. She is£C
graduate of Westfield High Schoo&Z

The maternal grandparents are Mrjr;
Eve O. Gardner of Perth Amboy anj~
the late Arthur C. Gardner. Her pategj;

' nal grandparents are Frank A. Normaft-
of Branchburg and the late Mrs, Dor**-
Norman. «•«

Erika's paternal great-grandmother
is Mrs. Hilda Strohecker Norman SC
the Foothills Acres Nursing Home BE
Hillsborough Township. ~

The Pampered Chef
"Tlra Kitchen Store ft»t Comet To Yo«r Door"!!

Learn How To Make Cooking
FUN & EASY..,

And Enjoy A FREE Sample
Dish At The Same Time!

Host a Pampered Chef Kitchen Show and You Could Receive
t45...$60...$80...Or Mora In FREE Product. I 1

Call Cathfam Panconl Today to Schedule Your
Show or to Find Out How Tna Pampered Chef

Opportunity Changed Her Life!
(908) 721-3151

$10 Off Towards Your Next Purchase
• z

THE BEST CHILDREN S THEATRE
IS AT PAPER MILL PUYHOUSE!
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS AT 11 A.M. • Tickets: $7 Orch., $6 Mezz.

Saturday, March 15, & Sunday, March 16 i j :
Le Theatre du Gros Mecano from Quebec

THE STUPENDOUS!
ADVENTURES OF =

DON QUIXOTE I
After spending hours reading novels of chivalry, £

Don Quixote decides to become a knight and "
wanders the countryside In search of worthy 3 »
causes and exciting escapades) This colorful
and creative production ignites imaginations,

For Tickets & Other Titles, Call: 201-376-434?

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE,
DHIV'l . Mil t IM.IHU.
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M Cranfcird Dramatic Club
With the Emerald City in the dis-

tance, the musical stage show of the
WlzanlofOz continues this weekend
;ft tfce Cranford DramalicClub (CDC)
TheaterthroughMarch 16.Thismagi-
caf, fun show for the whole family,
telts the story of Dorothy and her dog
Tata's trip to and through the Land of
Oz as they meet unusual friends and
foes while trying to find a way to get
back home. *

The choreographer, Mary Brunton,
recently directed and choreographed
the CDC show Winnie the Pooh and
co'produced last year's hit musical,
My Fair Lady. She also was seen as
Sister Robert Anne in Nunsense.

Costume designer Peter Cirrotti
teaches theater arts and photography
at Elizabeth High School, while stage
manager EHiotLanes, who stays close
to theater by working at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, is the production
stage manager for the CDC 1996-
1997 season.

Producer Arlene Wachstein, a CDC
member since 1993, recently pro-
duced City of Angels, Steel Magno-
lias and My Fair Lady.

Home Care Services
OWLS Next Meeting
"Long-Tprm Home Care Meets

i Managed Care" will be the topic for
discussion at the Saturday, March 15
meeting of the Older Women's
League (OWLS) of Central New Jer-
sey. The featured speaker will be Ruth
Odgren, President and Chief Execu-
tive Officer of the Visiting Nurse and
Health Services (VNHS) located in
Elizabeth.

The VNHS provides home health
I care and community health programs
to residents of Union, Middlesex,
Somerset and Monmouth Counties.

The meeting will be held at the
YWCA of Summit, Morris and Pros-
pect Avenues, at 10 a.m. Admission
is free and the public is invited.

OWL, a national grassroots orga-
nization advocating for the special
concerns and needs of women as they
age, will have available copies of its
1996 Mother's Day Report, "Faces
of Care," an analysis of quality in
long term care and the effect of paid
caregivers' working conditions on
home care and nursing home con-
sumers.

For additional information, please
call 232-9179 or 272-5671.

Janet Murphy, who painted the
wonderful My Fair Lady set last sea-
son, along with art teachers Hugh
Mahon and Beth Barber, and photog- -

. rapher Art Kusiv,* executed and
painted the scenic drops, false
proscenium, and most of the other
colorful and creative "Oz" appoint-
ments. Set construction fell, as usual,
to Woody Sliker Dick Chandler and
Carl Peterson.

The Wizard of Oz will be performed
this Friday, March 7, and Saturday,
March 8. The final weekend of the
Show is next Friday, March 14, Satur-
day, March 15, and a Sunday niati-
nee, March 16. A41 Friday and Satur-
day performances begin at 8 p.m. and
Sunday matinees are at 3 p.m.

Tickets are $ 17 for adults and $ 10
for children and may be reserved by
calling the CDCTheater box office at
276-7611. The Cranford Dramatic
Club Theater, which is handicapped
accessible, is located at 78 Winans
Avenue, Cranford.

ASfKK
Advertising

Section
For Some

Special £T
JPeople

When Ytttt 7/link Ahmit '/'his Summer
I'll ink...

MUNCHKIN CAPERS...Tfte Wizard of Oz continues this weekend through
Sunday, March 16,at the Crnnford Dramatic Club. For tickets and information,
please call 276-7611. Pictured as the Munchkfns Lullaby League are, left to
right: Enjlly Greentwerg, Elizabeth Coccia and Jennifer Rosenblum.

WESTFIELD SCHOOL OF DANCK
Jenny- /.. lj>i>nst Director

Classes KuH fi*om July 1st - 24th
For Class Schedule

Call (908) 789-3011

June IB- August X
i i l lug 11.99

II Hk.

KENT PLACE SCHOOL
42 Norwood Avenue, Summit, NJ

June run
Summer Express
Summer Expressions
Pre-KCiimp
Junior Cump
Day Camp
Crefllive Arts Workshop
Excel

• IJasie Skills
•I.H.P,
•Archery
• Tennis
•August HnishlJj
• Success for Girls
•PS AT/SAT f

For more information call Karen El Koury • (908) .273-0900 exl. 272

Every Item On Sale!

Cranford Dramatic Club
Presents

March 7,8,14,15,16 .-„

Children $10,00

Call Box Office (908) 276-7611 for tickets

I. §.. yy. I N A N S A V r. , C f l A N E Q £)
"WE JUST WON'T ACT OUR AGE"

All
Breyer

collectible horses, variety

2 0 % ott!

All
Chubby

doll with sleeping eyes

30% off i

All
Puppet Show
5 puppets by Kasperl

3 0 % off!•
All

Barbie
collectible dolls of the world

1/2 Off!

All
Fun Frames

make* 10 picture frames, ages 54-

7 5 % Off!

Safe Term*:
Cash
Check

MC/VI8A
All 8«l*« Final

| M o w ttood Thru Tim*.

For the past thirteen years we've had the opportunity and the
pleasure toenjoy yourfriendship and patronage. I sincerely thank
each and everyone of you; now a personal move to a new town and
a toy challenge on the corporate level dictates that I should close
the doors at FINE TOYS LIMITED. It's not an easy task. Again my
thanks for your past and continued support.

KAREN RHODES^
._. jnasi

Win
A Fabulous

Prize
*k No purchase necessary

to register.
•k No luck Involved to win.
* Limited to registrants at

a sponsoring store.
1, Original art by children's

book Illustrator James
warhola.

2. RCA 27" TV w/stereo
monitor PiP.

3 Samsung 13" TV/VCR
w/high speed mechanism.

4. Panasonic 3 CD/cassette
charger w/high power
sound.

5. Hitachi VCR w/dtgital auto
tracking.

6. Casio Phonemate w/digltal
answering machine,
cordless phone.

7. Panasonic stereo radio/
cassette player w/headsot.

8. Kaptan tutoring program for
one month,

9. JVC portable CD player
w/car adapter

10, Sony "My First" radio
caasettA recorder, ages 4+

I Nam« „,
Addrna
Clty.Stat*

• Coupon *
Return this coupon for a Special Bonus of

25,000 Prtxe Dollars

1
En*w3/ny. j

Fine Toys Limited
266 EAST BROAD STREET

WE8TFIELD, NJ 07090 ,

All
Brio & Thomas
educational wood toys

2 0 % Off!

All
ICostumes & Dress Up
| our entire collection, Incl. shoes

3 0 % Off!

All
My Baby's Case

13 piece doil accessory set

1/2 Off!

All
Party Ware

| for real and pretend, ages 2 to 6

50% off!

All
Ant Ranch

education, Interesting, fun

75% offi

Sale Hours:
Mon.-Frl.
10 to 7

Saturday
10 to 5:30
Sunday
mo 8

HOLDING 1996 PRICING * SALE ENDS 3/15/97

A SW1NGSET
UNLIKE

ANY YOU'VEwingset
arehouse EVER SEEN

On Selected
Creative Plaything

Swingsets

Financing Available

2432 ROUTE 22, UNION
1-800-794-6473

Call or Halt Our Showroom

NnM-lYni'tt1111 I st. V)ll
Dr. I In (KIHIC K. Si hli«hln i!,',

/ m n n t i i i i m l I v r < l l i n r I >i>, i I m

Art'. & Crafts
CommunicaUons
Dance Drama Music
Kaleidoscope Theater World

Westfield
Summer

Workshop
June 30 * August 1,1997
Monday-Friday 8t30A.M.-12i3OP.M.

t

Full Day Program Available

Open to all
New Jersey Students,

Preschool • Highschuol
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AIL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
i . 5*9 Park Avenut, Scotch Plains
'" The lOTerend j . R. Neibon. factor
'•-*• Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
,.jand Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
- • Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
"•' Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m\, lloly Eucharist.

Monday, 10;30 ».m., Fanwood Senior*, and
'"12:JO p.m, Ova-eaters.
->' Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., CfrDependenls Anony-
,/noui, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, 9 Ma, Holy Eucharist
ASSEMBLY O( COD JVAKCIL CHUBXH

U 3 1 Terrill Road
"" Scotch Mains
-•" 322-9300
.1.1 Sunday Worship 10:45 a.ro. and 6 pm, snd
' Sunday School 9-S) *•"'. •
7.. Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

* „' 9S9 Trinity Place, Wcatfleld
The Reverend Kevin Clark, Paaior

"" . 2334250
"" Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday Schoolfor all ages;

ira.m,, Wonhlp Services with sermons by the
r* Keverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on

* the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
''Sundays of each month.
.... Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Claw;,

7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.
Friday' 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led

by the Reverends Jamet Turpln and Terry
'- Iknardson, Associate Ministers.
' - Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., student Tutorial and

MeniOrink Program - session* held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

- Trli CHURCH OF JUUft CHRIST
OF UTTER DAY MINTS

* • 1781 Rarltan Road
t.. Scotch Plain*, NewJler»«y

'school, 11:10 a,m., and-PrJesthood/Selief Sod
,,ety, 12:10 p.m.
, Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds},

" 7:30 p.m.
''" COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1459 Deer P»th

• • Deer Path and Meeting Hoaae Unde
t .The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,

Pastor
232-9490

'"' Sundays, t0;30 a.m., Worship and Church
#> •School with nursery care during services. Holy

Communion serves the flm Sunday of eacn
month. The men's group meets the second

'• 'Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets
. ̂ Thursdays at 8 pm, There is ample parkins *"d
L,the building If accessible to the handicapped.
- CONGREGATION AR1 YEHUDA
-•' 12Jl Terrill Road

Scotch Plain*
„ Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
':" 541-4*49 ,
in. Wonhlp Services, 10 a.m. Saturday*.
,,: Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of

find.
CONGREGATION BBTH ISRAEL

1920 CJIfrwood Street
Scotch Plain*

,m Qcorge Nudell, Rabbi
!2 Matthew Aielrod, Cantor
lUttt. Ruth C. Crow, Director of Education
J* M9-1BJ0
!•* Friday Services, 6:30 p.m.
\Z Stttirdty Services, 9:30 a.m.
I N Sunday Hlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock
!~ Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Strut tt
Sprlflftkld Ayenue

* Dr. nut
a3M?

Sunday School, 930 am; Sunday Worship,
!3p;30 a.m, and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
tSOm, 7 pw.

PofiugueseSpeaklngServices:lgre|aDeCristo
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p m . '

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
* 524 South Street

New Providence
1 Th« Reverends Murdoch MacPhertoit and
• Michael Gebhart, Pastors

464-1177
* Worship Services with Buctuuist each Sunday
; at 8:30 and 11a.m.
; Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 i n ,

I FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. Marline and U Grande Avenue*
• P. O. Box 69
. Fanwood

4

Sp
Tuesday, Bible Study and Prayer, 1 pm;

. Weatmtnattf Singers, 4 p,m., and Deacons meet-
*Inland Session meeting, 7iJ0p.m.
• Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 ant; Fanwood'
*Women's Ctub, noon; Ceneds Ringers, 4 pm;
I Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m.; Mlddler*! 9.30 pm.;
i HH»km|«dy meeting, 7:30 pin,, and Circle No.

t POUT CHURCH OF
*». CHRIST, KMNT1ST

157 Midway Avenue
t~ . . Fanwood
3J Sunday Worship 11 am, Sunday School for
^SBlMmi Hid young adult* up to ag« 20, U a m
5 CirtWan Schinw Reading Room, on pre-
"Sim, op4n Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
swmmatu.7 pffl t o 8 p m
* Wwnesday Bventng Testimony Service,

THE FrtSf •APTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

We*tfkld
The Revcrcrul Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Tarlingion,

. Minister of Christian Education
' and Evangelism

The RcvercndlLotu* A. Knprechl,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathewa,
Minister of Miule

293-2278
Thursday,9a.m.,HearingSodtty; 730p.m..

Bell Choir rehearsal, and 815 p.m.. Chancel
Choir rehearsal and Alanon/Adult Children of
Alcoholics meeting.

5unday,9a.m.,lhterf«ithSlnglesConUneiit«J
Breakfut and discussion group and child csre
and Sunday School for all age*, Including three
adult options including "Whole People of God"
discussion on John 3;l6; 10:30 tin., worship
service with Or. Robert Harvey preaching on
"Mental Floss" (John 12:20-33); noon to 2 p.m,
Financial Workshop open to the public on "Leav-
ing a Legacy." seminar oti*|Uie planning and
wills, $2 lee for lunch and 12:30 p.m. workshop;
5:15 p m, Youth Choir, and 6 pm., Youth Group
Supper and meeting.

Monday to Friday morning*, Mobile Meals
prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholic* Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 pm., Barbershoppers meeting.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing, and 7.-15 to 8:30 p.m., adult Bible studv of
the New Testament book of Revelation lea by
Reverend Ruprecht

Wednesday, 5:15 p.m. and 7 30 p.m., Weight
tJ

I Istt Reverend Stephanie MIUeMwcLane,
• Interim Pastor
4 The Btvertnd Butabeih Anderaon-Domer,
• Pastoral Associate for Christian Education
• Robert H. Cangcwere, Jr.,
; Director of Moal* and the Flrw Art*
> Thursday, Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Celcbr*
{don Choir, A pro; Celebration Ringers, 4:45
• p,Ot, and Sanctuary Choir and Young Family
IWabtry Meettnt, 7:30 p.m.
» Sunday, Men » Study Group "Push," 8:30 a.m.;
!Adult Education.-myer," J i n ; Public Wor-
• ship, 10 a.m.; Chrlstltn Education, 10:15 am; *
.Conftnnallon Class, 11:1$ t m ; Prospective
; Members' Luncheon, noon, and KclnonU Group,

FTRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 9CIRNTWT
423 t u t Broad Street, WestfkW

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 1 l6Quimby

Street
Dally, l l am, to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. lo 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to I p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

Hi Elmer Street, Weatfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnister-at-Urge
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Musk Director
293-2494

Sunday, 10 a.m., worship with special music
service of Schubert's "Mass in G," with Festival
Chorus and soloists, and church school for
children of all ages.

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Bait Broad Street, Wcstfleld

The Reverend David P. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Mosic
Dr. Dan Bortorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4241
Sunday, Peace With Jiiitice Sunday, Seeker's

worship service, 9 a.m.: church school for ail
children and youth and continuing education
classes for adults are FaHhUnk/Word Alive,
Kerygma Bible Study and Single Parent claw,
9:45 i m,; morning worship 11 am. with the
Pence and Justice Ministry presenting Pritcllta II.
Crumal who will portray the Emancipation his
torlcat character, So|ourn«r Truth. Child care is
available during both worship services, followed
by brunch open to the community at noon lo tiie
soda! naWoVatbKoTQhcen, the "dre¥Ma*iJn
C minor' of Moiart and the Gloria of Francis
Puolenc, 3 pm., and New Members, 6 p.m..

Monday, Disciple Bible study and Contact We
Care.7p.rn., and Spiritual Renewal Group No. t,
8 p.m

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:15 *.m.; Primary Kidi
Discover and Create (KDC), 3:30 p.m, and Fife
and Drum, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, MomingUntworshlp, 6:30a.m.
Wesley KDC 3:30 p.m., and Evensong and Men s
Retreat Team, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women Lenten
Bible study, 10 a.m; Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.,
and Friday and Saturday, Men's Cornerstone
Relitat.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Sam thong, Pastor

»22 9322
10:30 a.m, Wonhlp, and nursery care for

Infant* and toddlers.
GRACB ORTHODOX

PRtSiYTERlAN CHURCH
1100 Bonievard, WcatfleJd

The Reverend Stanford M. Suiton, Jr.
Pastor

233-3958 or 332-4403
Saturday, 9 to 1! a.m., Grace Orthodox*

monthly FtuowshlpSaturday. The day will begin
with breakfut at 9 am, followed by * Bible Club
for children and separate gathering* for men
and women, Everyone la invited. Per more
information, please call 322 9198.

Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday school with daaset
for all ajea morning wonhlp (nursery pro-
vided), with ReverendSutton preaching; 3 p-m,
service at the WestfieM Center, Geneskt BMetCare
Networki 530 p.m, prayer time in the Pine
Room, and 6 p.m., evening worship with Rever-
end Sutton pr«»cnlr»

Tuesday, 9:4$ am., at the church, women's
Bible study on the Boot of At* led by Dorothy
Barker, ana 7:30 p.m., women • Bible study on
the Book of Epheslans led by Maureen Sutton.

REDUMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalie Hnce

Weaifleld
The Reverend Paul R. KritacD, Partor

Roger C. Br thin,
Director of Ckriattan Idttcatkm

1321*17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 sun;

Sunday school and Adult Bible study, jfc» a.a>,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 730 pm, Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at ill

worship services, ,
The church and alt rooms ate handicapped

accessible.

THB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Row Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

_ A»*oclate Pasloc . - .
The Reverend Helen M. Beglln

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christina McCormlck

AaaocUte Putor for Youth
James A. Simms, Director of Music

M I H Elizabeth McDIarmtd
Associate for Mission

233^301
Sunday, fourth Sunday in Lent, 8 and 10;30

a.m., worship services (Baptism) with Reverend
Forbes preaching. The 8 a.m. worship service
witt be In the chapel, with the 10:30 *.m. worship
service In thesanctuary; 8:4S a.m.Coffee Fel-
lowship in the Lounge Annex; 9.15im., Church
School for adult* and children; 10:30 am,
Church School for those in crlbbery through
grade 3; 11:30 am.. Coffee Fellowship In the
Lounge Annex and Congregational meting Jn
the sanctuary; 5 p.m., Middle School Fellowship
In the Jim Cole Room; 5:30 pro, School of
Religion in the Christian Lounge; 6:45 p.m..
Combined Youth Choir In the Assembly Hall, and
7:30 pm., Senior High Felkwihlp in the Jim Cole
Room.

Monday, 9 a.m, Monday Morning Craftsmen
In the Lounge Annex; 1:30 p.m., Parkinson's
Support Group in the Christian Lounge; 7:15
s i n , Boy Scout* Troop No. 72 In Westminster
f flail; 730 p.m,, Chancel Handbells rehearsal In
the Bell Room, and 8 p.m.. Women's Monday
Night Bible Study at the home or Nancy Smith

Tuesday,9:30 and 1) a m.,Sch<>oluiRdl&lon;
6:1$ p.m., Confirmation for Ninth Graders In the
Jim Cole Room; 730 p.m., Evangelism Commis-
sion in the Lounge Annex, and 8 p m., Mission
Commission In the library. Worship Commission
in the Smith Room ana Christian Education
Commission In the Tlpwn Room.

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Funlor High Breakfast
Ctub in the Assembly Hall; 9:30 « , Women's.
Bible Study In the Christian Lounge; noon,
Optimistic Widows Lunch Scene tn the Christian
Lounge; 1:30 pm, Program Staff In the WRF
Office; 4 p.m, LOGOS in the Assembly Hall; 7:30
pm., Lenten Prayer Service in the chapel, and 8
p.m, Adult Education Committee In the Smith
Room.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Women's
Circles In the Lounge Annex and Chapel Prayer
Group In the chapel; 1 p.m., Presbyterian Women's
Circles In the Lounge Annex; 6 p.m., Dlsdpleshlp
at the home of Reverend McCormkk; 7:30 pro..
Chancel Choir rehearsal In the Choir Room, and
8 p,fli, Cornerstone at the home of Reverend
McCormkk,

THB ROMAN CATIIOUC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westilcld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Mulello, Pastor

Rec»ryi 232-S137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: II am., except In July and

August
Daily Masse*: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THR ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THB IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1971 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plain*

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evan*,

Associate Putor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

A»soclale Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p m.
Sunday, IAS, 9, 10:30 ».m. and noon
Weekdays, 7, 8 and 9 a.m,

. ,, HolydayBve*,7:30p,m.
• *' llotyday HaiMS, 6:45, B am, noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
pm.

Saturday, 10 to 11 urn. and before 5:30 p.m
M a t s . • • •

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
33 J Park Avenue

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Dr. lame* Brlx, Senior

Minister
The Reverend Cham Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-5487

Sunday, 8:15 w , Contemporary Worship;
9:30 am, Sunday School and Christian Bduc*-*
lion Clastes; 10:30 a.m,, Traditional Worship:
6 p.m, Prayer and Praise Service* (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THI APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2033 WeslfleW Avenue
scotch Plain*

Very Reverend Peter J. Xaceardo, Partor
313)192

Mattes, Saturday. 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m, 9 a.m, 10:10 sunv and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Mosul and Rahway Avenue

Westfteld
The Very Reverend Motuignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
2321214

Saturday evening Mass, 3:30.
Sunday Masses, 8.9: IS and 10:43* .m.. 12:15.

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masse*, 7:30 and 9 s.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse AventM

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Kclmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School. 9:15 am
Sunday Worahlp, 11 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
ST. LUKl'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH
500 B t m t f Street, W«*tfleU

Tin leverend Leon R. Randall, Pastor
h « r f S l Y A p «tere«rfSlis

llrfvJtilie
«,»»oc.
MiMldan

S W » 7
Sunday Service*

Church School, 9:30 a.m. ,
Wonhlp Service. 10:30 a.m

Weorwaoay Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a,m.

MM wmmmm.vm-mm »

W h e n I first jolnod the Qftfflng to Know \bU *£»•# force Ih !986. the
f»*>xtot» hourtopp«ol»ct to me mofettfflh onv1Wno«ji»»»h>daj iwot f t i
raising children. But when my husband powod away, I knew (ready,
had to support myself,

" Fortunately, i know my Job en a OstfMHg tto Know ¥MI Kim rtfĵ WBrv
tottvs* could chono» akmg wtth my t*^i*caM*<rtm%H*imd

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHUBCH
414 East Bro*4 Street'

Weatfleld, New Jersey 07090
2324506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hind*, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling, -
Pri«tA**ocUte • » - • * -

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Emerrttu

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 a.ra, Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite.
Saturday, 5:39 p.m., Holy Buchari* (Rite U).
Sunday,7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite l>, 9

»m, Confirmation dan, and 10 am, Holy
Eucharist (Rile II) and church school

Wednesday, 7 am, Holy Eucharist

TEMPU BETH O*R/DSTH TORAH
111 Valley Boad, Clark

381-8403 .
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday,Mlnyon, 655 a.m
Friday, Mtayon, 7 a.m., and Shabbai, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Mlncha, Seuila, Maariv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 am
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:5$ a.m.

• Tuesday, Mlnyon. 7 a.m.
Wednesday, MJnyon, 7 a.nt.

TRMPUIMANICBL
7 ) 6 last Broad Street, Wcttfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Xroloff
' Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232-6770
Friday, Minvan, 7 a.m.; Interfatth Clergy Insti-

tute, 10 *.m.j Shabbat t'Veled Service, 7:15 p.m.:
New Member* Family Dinner, 6:1$ p.m., and
Shabbat Service, Danny Siegel will speak, 8:15
p.m.

Saturday, Mlnytrt, 10 a,m with Danny Siegel;
B'nal Mitzvah of David Zorn and Susannah
Grossman, 10:30 a.m,, and Kol Nashun - Danny
Siegel wUI speak, 4 p.m,

Sunday, Minytn, 8:30 am., and Seventh.
Grade Kallah, 2 p.m,

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 am; Israeli dancing; 7
p.m., and Beginning Hebrew, 7:30 p.m. • -•

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 am.; Bible Claaj, 9:30
am, and Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 9 a.m, and adult conflr-
matloa class and Temple Board meeting, 7:30
p.m

TSRRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TerrUI Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Children'* Choir, 9 am.; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; Morn-
ing Warship, 10:45 am.; Youth Group, 5:4)
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 pm.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4035

Family Bible Hour and Sunday-School, 11
a.m.

Udles'Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a. m
Nursery provided for aO meeting*.
Please telephone Allan Wills at 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.
WILLOW GROVE PRISBVTERIAN CHURCH

The Reverend Kenneth O. Hetxel
Minister

- 1961 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plain*

232-5678
9 a.m., Sunday school activities for preschool,

elementary,youth and adult; 10 am.. Fellowship
time In Ryno Hall; 10 30 i m , morning worship
with guest speaker Reverend David Slnghspeak-
Ing on "Goo'i Grace and Christ's Peace." Rcvcr-

• end Heuel will draw cartoons for th* children s
message and the children will decorate the
Lenten tree, children's church activities for pre-
school 10 first grade during worship hour, noon,
memorial services for Louise Peltnn with family
reception to follow, 6 p m, Junior High fellow-
ship, call the church For ileuiLi andConCom
Class resumes preparing young people for church
membership, and 7:15 p m.. Senior High Fellow-
ship, call the church for details.

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Small group prayer meet-
ing in the Lounge.

Tuesday,9 a.m. and 2 p.m., Reverend Hetiel
teaches Bible storin to preschoolers.

Wednesday, 8 p.m, MM Week Lenten ser-
vice*: Meditation on Lake Galilee with (pedal
music and meditation Mtd-week Bible studies
resume April 2,

WOODSIDI CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Faitwottd
232-5689

Sunday, Family service wnh John Schdilch
speaking and Sunday school, nursery is pro-
vlded, l l a.m.j and Evening servfc* at 6 p.m.

Thursday, 6:45 p,m, Juntef Cbolr, and 8:30
p.m., Senior choir.

Friday, 7 p SL, Boys' Brigade
Bible studies are held during the week on the

book of Deuteronomy, CaB M7WC« at 232-5689
for mow information.

Holy Trinity Reveals
Honor Roll Students
Dorothy Szot, Principal of the Holy

Trinity Interparochlal School in
Westfleld, has announced the follow-
ing «nidertts achieved honor roll sta-
tus for the second marking period:

For the sixth grade, the students
awarded First Honors were: Anthony
Agresta, BreannaCrawfoni, Mlchcle
Oreco, Terence Jardinc, Alexandra
Kilduff, Brian Luck, Lisa Mruk.
Lauren Mutlljrtan, Gemma 0*113016,
Dsvid {Utter and Rachel Schwartz.

Robert Ruth and Edward Slmcox
made Second Honors.Y

In the seventh grade, Tara Behr
was. named to the Principal's Uitand
Alexis Zukowski, Brandon Leonard
and Colleen Nlka made First Honors,

for the eighth grade. Daniel Bgan
was named to the Principal1* t u t
Peter Cartwright, Laura Colon and
Kathryn Schott made First Honor*.
Second Honor* went to Gwendolyn
Schundler and Patricia YVidd,

St. Helen's Parish
Plans Workshop
On Personalities

The Adult Enrichment Committee
at St. Helen's Rcmi»nC*thoticCht«eh
will present a program aimed at help-
ing individuals understand personal-
ity dlflewncet among those they in-
teract with everyday.

ThUworttshopwlllbolcdbyLydia
Chifldter and Tbra Repasch «nd will
Inclttde the Myers^Brlggi l y j * I In-
dieator \m which meaturw and «n*
plain* differenced in indlvldtMsIf.

t lw workihop will begin a( S p.m.
on Mondnv, Antii 7, IrTthe m *

6OJ Bahwiy Avenue
ill

Paul and Janet Somers

Musical Club Invites Public
To 'Festival of Early Music'
The Musical Cfub of West field will

meet on Wednesday, March 12, at 8 p.m.
in the sanctuary of the First Baptist Church
of Westfield at 170 Elm Street. The pub-
lic la invited. '

Evelyn BIcclcc, Chairwoman, has an-
nounced that a "Festival of Early Music"
will be performed.

Janet Somers, flutist, and Paul Somers,
harpsichord] st, composer and music critic
are both members of the Lafayette Trio.

. Their son Luke, a senior at Blair Acad-
emy and a former member1 of the Ameri-
can Boychoir will be a guest performer.
This family trio will play andante from
"Sonata for flute and condnua from Opus
2" by Pietro Locatelli. Adagio and alle-
jgro from "Sonata in O major for flute and
continua" by Georg Telemann, allegro
from "Solo IV for flute and continua
Sicilians" by John Stanley and andante
maestoso from "Sonata for flute and con-
tinua" by Jean-Marie Leclair.

Ethan Nash, baritone, will be accom-
panied by Mr. Somers on the harpsi-
chord. Ethan, a Musical Club scholarship
student, Is currently a senior music major
at Yale University. He conducts* the YaJe
Bach Society Chorus and sings with the
Yale Glee Club. He witt sing "Vittoria,
mio cuore" by Glacomo Carissimi,
"Vergiss dlch selbst mcin schoenster
Engel" from Eginhard by Georg
Telemann. "1 Attempt Prom Love's Sick-
ness to Fly" from The Indian Queen by
Henry Purcell and "Bois e pals redouble
ton ombre" by Jean-Baptiste Lully.

Mrs. Bleeke prepared A quartet of
Musical Club membera especially for this
conceit. Ginger HBidden, first soprano,
Louise Andrews, second soprano,
Deborah Parent), first alto and Daricl
Sellers, second alto will sing "Kyrie

eleison," a Gregorian chant, "Adoramus
Te" by Pterluigi da Palcstrina, "Jesu, der

• du mcine S«tle" and "Wir eilen mit
schwachen" from "Cantata No. 78" by
J,S. Bach. "Come again! Sweet love d«h
now invite" by John Dowland, "The
Satyr's Dance" by Thomas Ravenscroft
and "Ne vous soit Elrange" by Oriandodi
Lasso and "Donnez a boire" a F h
round.

Luke Somers

Barbara Thompson, intemau'onal organ
recitalisl, who recently gave a concert at
the Sacred Heart Cathedral in Newark
will be gueit artist She will play "Toccata
for the Elevation" by Girolamo
Frescobaldi, "Prelude and Fugue i»iG
minor" by Dietrich Buxtehude, "Fanc^"
by Thomas T. Tomkins and "OffertHJre
sur les grandes jeux"by FranclsCouperin.

Hospitality Chairwoman Jane StoWer
wilt be assisted by Norms Warwick1 jtftd
their committee. ••"

Soloists Are Announced
For 'Great Mass,' Gloria

Conductor Trent Johnson has an-
nounced the soloists to appear with
the Oratorio Singers of Westfleld in
their performance of Mozart's "Great
Mass in C Minor" and Poulenc's
Gloria The concert, to be held at the
First United Methodist Church in
Westfield on Sunday, March 9, at 3
p.m, is the 17th annual presentation
of major choral works by the Orato-
rio Singers

Mozart's "Great Mass" is scored
for four soloists, five part chorus and
orchestra, The soloists are sopranos
Juliana Oondek and Jane
Hardenbergh, tenor Rufus MUHerand
baritone Elcm Eley. Poulenc 's Gloria,
which is scored for soprano solo,
chorus and orchestra will feature Ms.
Oondek.

Ms. Gondck has sung with numer-
ous opera companies Including the
Metropolitan Opens, the Netherlands
Opera, the Scottish Opera, the opera
companies of Houston, New York
City, Seattle^ Miami. St. Louis, San
Diego, Baltimore and Hawaii. Among
he* awards are unanimous sold med-
als) in both the Geneva and Barcelona
International Singing Competitions
and the National Endowment for the
Aits Solo Recitalist Award.

Mr. Miller, who was *• choral
scholar at New College in Oxford,
now works vyi(i> Thqrp«j,^Mona«o
in New York. His opera and oratorio
appearances have talon him all over
Europe, Scandinavia, Japan and the
United States. Operatic roles hti&s
performed include Bastien in the K»it
Opera's production of Mbzatt's
Bastien und Bastienne, Aminta in
Peri's Euridice for Qpera-de
Normandie. Tersandre in LuHy's
Roland with Rene* Jacobs in Paris,
Lisbon and Montpellier, andLurcaaio
in Handel's Ariodantt in Gottingcn
with Nicholas McGcegan

Soprano Jane Hardenbergh has re-
ceived critical acclaim for her perfor-
mances in oratorio, opera and recital
and especially for her command of
Ueder. Ms. Hardenbergh has per*
formed to audiences In the United
Stales, Europe and the former Soviet
Union, She made her operatic debut
in Hew York with a movinj perfor-
mance of Atuonia in Tales of
ffoiffittBttH and has pet formed the role
of Micaela in Carmen, the Countess
in U Nam di Fiaaro, Marguerite in
Faust «hd MaraeUlne in Fidtlio,

She U topraoo aoioitt at the River-
tide Church a»d Temple Emanu-El
In New York City. In addition to her
performance schedule. Ms.
Haftlenbe£gh ll on the faculty of
VAwtMtt Coniiecticut State Univer-
sity and maintain* an active private
piano and vocal studio,

Interfaith Singles
Plan Calendar

Interfaift) Singlea, a mipport group
for single adultt over 4& wilf hold
weekly dJ*a««HH» on successful
liaglt Hvib« tt ItM First Bastfct

on Sundi¥», March % 16 and 23.
from9tol0i30«,m.

Contitivntai hroakfaats will be
, avaJlabl«lot a donation of $2,ai»ni.

will be shown on

pkMMcsil

^^z\--ii''-- . ,

Mr. Eley is recognized as a bari-
tone of great versatility. As a winder
of the 1996 Joy in Singing Award; he
gave his New York recital debut at
Merkin Hall with pianist Christcjph
Ritter, he presented a recital of Ameri-
can Song at the International Music
Seminar in Weimar, Germany. Mr.
Eley's Carnegie Hall debut occurWd
in 1995 with the Westminster Ctftir
and the Orchestra of St. Luke's con-
ducted by Joseph Rumrncrfelt, Tfys
is Mr. Elcy's second appearance vHth
the Oratorio Singers ;X;

Tickeu for the Oratorio Cortttrt
can be purchased in WestfleldQat
Burgdorff Realtors, the Music Staff,
Lancaster. Ltd.. and at the First United
Methodist Church, located at I East
Broad Street. General admission" is
$15 and tickets for seniors and i n -
dent* are $10.

Gas Company Rep-'
Ito Address Senior*.

The regular monthly meeting *of
the Senior Socinl Club of the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic ChureVs
Parish in Westfield will be neW~on
Monday, March 10, at 1:30 p.m. in
the cafeteria of the Holy Trinity
InterparochJal School,

The program will be sponsor**} by
the Stixabetbrawn Gas Company. A
repretentative from the voeitoa's
bureau wiffjofesem a video deplctmg
ways in which senior citkentrein
learn to live comforttbJy. Refreih-
mentt will Ite'terved. '- *

On Monday, March 17, a day trip
to "The Brownitone" has Been
planned. The trip will Include *ltm-
cheon and a St. Patrick's Day fro-
gram featwiag Mike Byrne anetlhe
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| Beauty Contest, Classical Pianist
CMrs.KatherineGross, 83,of Scotch
Bains died Monday, February 24, in
Overlook Hospital in Summit,
ry&orn in Bayonne, she had lived in
ffew York City before moving to
ggotch Plains.
3Whcn she was 19, Mrs. Gross won
3je Jewish National Workers A1H-
mce Queen Esther contest for the
«bst beautiful Jewess in .America.
3Sw contest received international
publicity and offered as the prize a
XtSp to Europe and Palestine, where
56e was a s.tate guest. .:.. ,
—Mrs. Gross had her own shows on
New Jersey and New York radio sta-
tions, where she played classical pi-
aj)o.£he also sang, danced and played
piano on Broadway in numerous

shows and productions including
Music in the Air, and performed un-
der the stage names Marlcne Revel!.
and Kalhcnne Keats. She also mod-
eled clothing and starred in radio
commercials. "*••••

Mrs. Gross taught piano to dozens
of children over the course of five
decades. She also performed forchari-
table groups.

Surviving are a daughter,' Mrs.
Karen P. Gutterman; two brothers,
IrwinM. Spectorand Jack J. Spcctor.
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were private. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union.

March «, 199T

Wolf Masur, Had Been Co-Owner
Of Jewelry Store in Millburn

•, Wolf Masur of Mountainside, died
on Saturday, March l.inManorCare
Health Services in Mountainside.
""Born in Poland, he had lived in
Newark, Union and in Hollywood,
Florida and Lakewood before mov*
ing to Mountainside four years ago.

Mr. Masur had been the co-owner
along with his late wife, Mrs- Betty
Masur, of Masur V Inc., a jewelry
store in Millburn, before retiring 15

• years agp.
He was a member of Star of David

of Newark, B'nai B'rith of Holly-
wood, Florida, and the Lions Club of
Newark,

Donald Jay Hallard, 66
«* Donald Jay Hallard, 66, of
Nokomis, Florida, formerly of Scotch
Plains, died Saturday, March 1, at
Bon Sccours Venice Hospital in
Nokomis.

Born in Plainficld, Mr, Hallard had
lived in Scotch Plains most of his life
before moving to Nokomis in 1994.

A United States Army veteran, Mr.
Hallard served with the 26th Infantry

. Division No. 1, known as the Bloody
One, as a Corporal in Germany dur-
ing the Korean conflict.

He had been a brake mechanic for
, Hal's Auto Parts in Plainfield, a fanv
• lly-owned and operated business, for

most of his Kfe. He retired in 1977.
Mr. Hal lard was a member of the

Congregational Church of
Westficld. He was a trustee of the
St. Andrew United Church of Christ
in Sarasota, Florida.

He Wa$ a volunteer fireman for 27
yean with the Scotch Plains Fire
"Department. Mr. Hallard was a mem-
ber of the Scotch Plains Veterans of
F i * t e P " dg

His first wife, Mrs, Patricia
Adelmann Hallard, died in 1986.

' *< Surviving are his wifc,Mrs. Lucille
Lilienthal Hallard; a son, Wayne
Hallard; a daughter, Miss Karen
Hallard; a stepson, Daniel Frusco;
two stepdaughters, Mrs. Eileen Barry
and Mrs, Dawn Kuhl; a brother,
Theodore Hallard; one grandchild;

• nine step-grandchildren, and one step-
gfeat-grandchild.
- -Funeral services will be held at 10
a.m. today, Thursday, March 6, at the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

Louis Ambrogio, Sr., 79
£LOUU Charles Ambrogio, Sr., 79,

q|Mounlain*lde, died on Friday, Feb-
rMy 28, in his home.
"Taorn in Greenwich Village, New

York, he had lived in the Arbor sec-
tion of Piscataway before moving to
.Mountainside in 1972.
>,, iMt' Ambrogio owned and man-
ng/ed motels in several New Jersey

iifiomrountj
( .He served as a Technical Sergeant
jiv the European Theater with the
United States Army Air Force during
World WarH.

Mr. Ambrogio was a member of
tie Veterans of Foreign Wars Post

• No. 10136 of Mountainside, having
served as Past Commander from

.,1992-1993. He was a member of the
JSfanville Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post, Past President of the Mountain-

s ide Uons Club, a member of the
yiran Centurions in Clark, the Moun-
tainside Elks, the Mountainside Se-
nior Citizens and the New Jersey
Hotel Motel Association.

Surviving are two sons, Louis
Ambrogio, Jr. and Douglas
Ambrogio.

A Funeral Liturgy was offered on
Monday, March 3. in the Our Lady of

' Lourdea Church in Mountainside.
Amngemenl* were handled by the

-1 Dootey Colonial Home, 556
• Wnttolrf Avenue, Weatfield.

«7

Mrs. fernadine Brooks, 65
' Mn. Bemadirw P. Brook*. 65, of
Roadand, formerly of Scotch Plains,

: -rfted Sunday, March 2, In the Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center.

" -Born in Newark, she had lived in
Union and Scotch Waim before mov-
ing (b Roset&nd.

>••* •<*<*», Brooks had been asalw man-
a«er for Bloointngdale's in Short Hills
ft* 18 yean before retiring in 1990.
Site was a member of the sisterhood
Of Congregation Afcay«Ji Aehim
Bikur Cholim (AABC) and Ahavath
Achim B'nai Israel (AAfit).
^ l v l n g • » her husband. Jack

i; two daughter*, Mr*. Shety!
Oarner and Mrt layne Moskowtte,
and two grandchildren.

Funeral seyvicei were told on
Monday, March 3, In the Menorah
C h l i m M l l l b u m In Union.

*

Surviving are two daughters; Mrs.
Dernice Ogintz and Mrs. Sondra
Schlein; a son, Elliot Masur; a brother,
Benny; 11 grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, March 3, in Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, IseHn. Arrangements were
handled by Menorah Chapels at
Millburn in -Union.

Marcft ft. 1»B7

Raymond Mee, 69
Raymond Mee, 69. of Ocoee,

Florida, a former Scotch Plains resi-
dent, died Sunday, March 2, at home.

Born in Bloomfield, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Florida seven years ago.
: Mr. Mee had been a real-estate
appraiser for many years in Scotch
Plains before retiring. |

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Emily
Mee; two daughters, Mrs. Barbara
Dwyer and Mrs. Carol Taylor; a son
Raymond P. Mee, Jr.; a brother, Harry
Mee, and five grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass will be offered at
10 a.m. today, Thursday, March 6, in
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
The funeral will be from Ihe
McCracken Funeral Home in Union,

March M W ?

SJ. Monaco, 70
Sulvatorc J. Monaco, 70, of Colonia

died Saturday, March 1, in Rahway
Hospital.

Bora in Newark, he had lived in
lrvington before moving to Colonia
40 years ago.

A self-employed auto mechanic for
35 years, Mr. Monaco was the owner
of Ex xon stations in Fords and Scotch
Plains. He was also a messenger at
the Union County Courthouse ror the
past 15 years.

Mr. Monaco served in the United
States Army during World War II. He
was a charter member of the Pope
John Paul I Knights of Columbus
Council No. 6571 of Colonia.

Surviving are his wife of 43 years,
Mrs. Phyllis Monaco; a son, Carlo
Monaco; two daughters, Mrs.
MaryAnn Racanelli and Mrs.
Carmela Valtry; a brother, Charles
Monaco; two sisters, Mrs. Josephine
Scerbo and Mrs. Fara Abbruzzese,
and two grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday, March 4, in St. John Vianncy
Roman Catholic Church, Cotonia.
The funeral was from the CJosselin
Funeral Home in Edison.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER * BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED-CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(Etttbli»b*d 193B)

ALSO: 300 f it 37 East
Toms River, NJ. 349-2350

Mrs, Sally S. Wolfson, Had Been
Nurse, Counselor at Fair Oaks

Mis. Sally S. Wolfson. 66, of
WestfieTd died on- Sunday, March 2,,
at home. - -

Born in Staten Island, New York,
she lived in Westfield since 1963.

Mrs. Wolfson was a 1959 graduate'
of Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York with a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Nursing. She had worked for
many years for Fair Oaks Hospital in
Summit as aRegistercd Nurse and an
Alcohol Counselor, She then worked
for Sunrise House in Lafayette as a
Nursing Supervisor for alcohol and
drug treatment. She retired in 1990,

Surviving are a daughter;i<Mrs.
Kathryti Wolfson of New York City;
three sons, Peter J. Wolfson of
Morristown, Christopher L. Wolfson«
of Westfield, a Westfield police of-
ficer, and Jonathan W. Wolfson of
North Plainfield, and four grand-
children. .

Clyde Ly man, 73
Clyde Ly man, 73, of Scotch Plains

died Wednesday, February 26, in his
home. *

Bom in Utah, he had lived in Fort
Monmouth, Newark and Union be-
fore moving to ScotchPlains in 1953.

Mr. Lyman had been an electrical
engineer for Allstate Insurance Co. in
Murray Hill for 35 years before retir-
ing in 1989.

He graduated from Stevens Insti-
tute ofTechnology in Hoboken with
a degree in electrical engineering.

Mr. Lyman was a United States
Army Veteran of World War II.

Surviving are two sons, Gary
Lyman and Bill Lyman; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Sherly Wogram and Mrs.
Kenan Daniels; twesisters, Mrs. Eva
Shunway and Mrs. Chloe Shunway,
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, March 1, in the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.

March a, 10*7 •

Mrs. Margaret Franks, 77
Mrs. Margaret Arcnobinc Franks,

77, of Chester, Virginia died Mon-
day, February 24. at the Chippendale
Nursing Home in Richmond, Vir-
ginia.

Born in North Plainfield, she had
lived there until moving to Chester in
1995,

Before retiring, she had been a
computer operator for many years at
Burroughs in Warren and Flemlngton,

r | i litjtitt mjjiittffi- iiiLht*flit . <fii,fl *M *^i"

now Known as Unisys.
She was a member of St. Joseph's

ftdWafitGathelhJ Church'W 'North
Plainfield and its Rosary Society.

Her husband, Ralph Franks, died
in July of 1996.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Marlene Moore of Chester, Virginia
and Mrs. Barbara Bicdrzycki of
Rosclle; a brother, Peter Arenobine
of Hot Springs, California; three sis-
ters, Miss Sophie Arenobine of North
Plainfield, Mrs. Jennie Zampeila of
Scotch Plains and Mrs. Angle
Parcesepe of New York City, fine!
four grandchildren. J\

Funeral services were held'Friday,
February 28, at the Scarpa Funeral

' Home in North Plainfield, followed
by a Mats at St. Joseph's Church.

March 0.1097

• A memorial serviccwas held on
Tuesday, March 4, at the Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
in Westfield.

Donations in lieu of flowers may,
be made to the Overlook Hospice
Program, 33 B leeker Street, Millburn,
07041,

March 4, 1M7

Mrs. Elizabeth McCashin, 86
Mrs. Elizabeth Wye McCashin, 86,

formerly of Westfield, died on Thurs-
day, February-20, in Ft, Lauderdale,

\ Florida.
Born in Boston, she was a Radcliffe

v graduate of theclass of 1932. A writer
and painter, she had been active in the
Westfield College Club, Community
Players and the Westfield Art Asso-
ciation.

Her husband, Henry McCashin, and
her son, Dr. Andrew Wye McCashin,

, predeceased her, '
Surviving are a son, Gray L.

McCashin of Coral Springs, Florida.
Funeral arrangements were

handled by the/Baird-Case Funeral
Home in Tamarac, Florida.

Mwcht, 1997 .

Mrs. Edith Eddy Olsen, 93
Mr. Edith Eddy Olsen, 93, of

Sarasota, Florida, died Monday, Feb-
ruary 24, in Sarasota.

Born in Sewaren, she had lived in
Bridgewater and Plainficld before
moving to Sarasota 40 years ago.

She spent summers in Nantuckct,
Rhode Island. .

She was a past member of the
Sarasota Yacht Club, the Plainfield
Country Club and the Nantucket
YttchtClub.

Her husband, Norman La C. Olsen,
a landscape painter, died in 1991; her
son, Norman La C. Olsen, Jr., died In
1996,

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Cynthia O. Smyth of Scotch Plains;
six grandchildren, and seven great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were private. Ar-
rangements were handled by theToalc
Brothers Funeral Home in Sarasota.

March 8, 1OB7

Mrs. Anna Burstein
Mrs. Anna Burstein of Somerset,

formerly of Westfield, died on Satur-
day, March I. in the Central New
Jersey Jewish Home for the Aged In
Somerset. "" ''•:

Born in Odessa. Russia, she had
lived in Philadelphia and Westfietd
for 17 years before moving to
Somerset.

She was a member of the Jewish
Community Center in Scotch Plains
and the Friendship Group of Temple
Emanu-EI of Westfield,

Surviving arc her daughter, Mrs.
Shirley Fox; a brother, Frank
Grossman,; two sisters* Mrs. Dor-
othy Yates and Mrs. Faye Bergcr;

. four grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union. Funeral seryjees'were held on
Tuesday, March 4, in Temple Emanu-
EI in Westfield.

March C, 1M7
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F U N E R A L H O M E
Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager

Est, 1928
THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSIONAs an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed co«t breakdowns

, • Price categories to fit every budget
• Servtct* for all faiths, creeds ana customs

1S5 SOUTH AVE,,FANWOOD
(908)322-4350
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John P. Stroehle, Entrepreneur
PvmedNJ's First Burger King

John P. Stroehle of Westfield and
Mantoloking, died on Saturday,
March I, at home.

Roger E.Bengue, 84
Roger E. Bengue, 84, of Moun-

tainside died Sunday, March 2, at his
home.

Born in Pau, France, he resided in
'Mountainsidefor 33 years.

Mr. Bengue served in the French Air
Force andthcUnitedStatcs Army Corps
of Engineers during World War 11.

He studied design at the University
of Biaritz in France. . . . . . .

Mr. Bengu6 had been a designer
and draftsman for the White House
during the John F. Kennedy adminis-
tration.

He worked at West Point and the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New
York.

He was a member of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars»Post No. 10136 in
Mountainside.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Georgette Beams Bengue; a daughter,
Mrs. Michelle Bengue Alexander of
Bricktown, and three grandchildren.

A Memorial Mass was held on
Tuesday, March 4, at the Our Lady of'
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to Happiness Unlimited care of
Union Hospital Foundation, 495
Chestnut Street, Union, 07083.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

March e,iBS7

Anthony Cina, 62
Anthony Cina, 62, of Elizabeth,

formerly of Westfield, died Tuesday,
February 25, in Temple University
Hospital in Philadelphia.

Born in Elizabeth, he resided in
Cranford and Westfield before re-
turning to Elizabeth.

Mr. Cina received his first heart
transplant in March 1987 at St. Luke's
Hospital in Houston. The second
transplant, which was performed at
Temple University Hospital, took
place in 1996.

He was a land developer and con-
tractor and the owner of the Cinn
Group in Westfield for many years.

Mr. Cina served in the United States
Army during the Korean Conflict.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Christine Dahl; two sons, Anthony
Cina and Richard Cina; his mother,
Mrs. Carmela Cina, and a sister, Miss
Jean Cina.

uuAJJApejcal Mr^WftS.-Pifcred on
Saturday, March I, in St. Anthony's

Born in Philadelphia, the son of
A lexander Stroehle and Fanny Bucher
Stroehle, he had lived in
Collingswod3~bef6re moving tp
WestileldaO Jejmuigq. -,T/;l__ ,5^

In the early 1960s, he owned the
first Burger King restaurant franchise
in New Jersey. Later, he opened sev-
eral other restaurants, including a
chain of Mr. Burger restaurants.

His business interests ranged from
the field of cosmetics to the manufac-
turing of toys and Christmas items:
He was also a builder, constructing
homes and condominiums along the
New Jersey shore and in Westfield.

He attended Drexel Institute of
Technology, Philadelphia/where he
studied engineering. He served in the
New Jersey Nntional Guard. • •

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Alice
Stroehle; a daughter, Ms. Barbara
Stroehle, and a sister, Mrs: Marion
Flenard.

A memorial service was held yes-
terday, Wednesday, March 5, at tfce-
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Brood
Street, In Wejstfield. *

March 0, '

Corsentino Home for Funerals in
Elizabeth.

March «,1M7

Richard V. Caccamo, 39
Richard V. Caccamo, 39, of

Westfield, died on Friday, February
28, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Hillside and Washington. D,C, be-
fore moving to Westfield seven years
ago.

Mr. Caccamo was employed as
Vice President of Carlin's Clothing
Co. in Elizabeth, where he worked
for 18 years.

He was a volunteer with the Food
Kitchen in the Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church, Wcstfiekf: "

Surviving are his grandmother,.
Mrs. Mary Basnak of East Brunswick;
two sisters, Mrs. Marilyn Hughes and
Mrs, Mary DeDominick, and two
brothers, Joseph Caccamo and Philip
Caccamo. ,

A Funeral Mass was offered oh
Monday, March 3, in the Holy Trinity
Church, following the funeral from
the Higgins and Bonncr Echo Lake
Funeral Home in Westfield.

March 0, 100/

Leave Your House
To A Sitter

Ws wilt sit or check your
home, Vacations, tmddlngs, I

| fmwrals, tales. Care for pets|
ami plants. Also furniture

delivery sitting.

ude. SittittG, SeAA
(908)654-9306

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/WestfleldArea Since 1913

Ti»
Westfleid
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph E Dootey
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

278-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought^ funeral planning;
Fortthottght funtral
planning t* funded through
policUt frtim Fortthottght
Lift Inturwux Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden

• EtpresMfl your own wiaheft in your plan*

• frotectifcaerelawt* torn inflation
• Malta Meatier for th«*you love

i

Call fbr tktaik today..,
ichiU you'r* thinking about it

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

* FRED H. OKAY, JR • DAVID B. CRABISL • WILLIAM A. DOYL&
• PAULSTTS CRABIKL WAHLER <DAtX 8CH0U8TRA

Executive Administrator-- William A, Doyle
NMrmttUk 818 Eat* Broad Si, Frad H Gray, Jt, Mgr.« 283-01 I
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'Sensible Leadership'
Important to Mr. Taylor

announcing his campaign for
tion to the Westficld* Board of

on, Thomas J. Taylor said he
""*& willing to make a three-year com-

mitment of his "time and talent" to
-•reserve and improve the local school
•ystcm.
-&*'As a former board member, I

.Understand the requirements of this
commitment.
*""We are facing difficult times and
Our, system is under pressure from
Atonilation growth, hostile slate regu-
rauons ana the, aftermath of a de-
feated bond issue. These issues and
countless more to come require cou-

. rageous, sensible and sensitive lead-
ership," Mr. Taylor explained.

-'• Courageous leadership demands
uSetruth, thecondidatesaid The truth
ft, he said, that sacrifice will be re-
quired from everyone, not just for the
text three years, but as long as "we
embrace excel lence as a worthy goal .*'
'.""Sensible leadership requires con-
sistently corYact decisions. The prob-
abilities "of.suijeess are enhanced by
{borough preparation and reliance

upon the wisdom abundant in our
students, parents, teachers, profes-
sional staff and community.

"Sensitive leadership requires hon-
est empathy with other people's con-
cerns, as well as their dreams,

"My family has worked towards
excellence in education in Westfield.
Prior to retirement, my mother was a
Westfield librarian. My wife,
Penelope, is a dedicated nursery
school teacher, and I have served as
an adjunct professor at a community
college," Mr. Taylor explained.
; As a graduate of the Westfield
school system and as a father of four,
the Taylor family has attended five of
the nine public schools in Westfield:
McKinley, Tamaques and Franklin
Elementary Schools, Edison and
Roosevelt intermediate Schools and
Westfield High School.

"As a practicing attorney and past
board member, I strive to prepare
thoroughly, listen to all concerns,
voice my opinion, in an effort to
resolve complex issues. I would be
honored to serve on the board again,"
Mr. Taylor concluded.

Dr. Molnar Announces
Managers for Her Campaign

; Dr. B. Carol Molnar, who is seek-
tagrc-election totheWcstfield Board
QCEducation, has named her manag-
ers for the campaign. Her team con-
sists of two community residents,
teela Kanter and Susan Debbie.
'.' Dr. Molnar stated, "I look forward
(b working with Leela and Sue who
Ire both terrific individuals from our
fcommunity."
*, Mrs. Kanter has been a resident of
Westfield for 18 years. Her daughter
Elizabeth, who currently is attending

Leader/Times Policy
On Political Releases

Tfut Wesffteld Leader and The Times
invites candidates vying for scuts on
the Weitfield and Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Boards of Education to submit a
weekly press release with an accompa-
nying picture taksn on the campaign
trail for the duration of the campaign.

All iubmittals must be in our offices
by 4 p.m. on tho Friday prior to the
iMUeof publication. Press releases muit
not exceed 500 words while the maul-
mum for letters is 250 words. Bach
candidate may submit a maximum of
one Letter to the Editor during the
Campaign In iieu of their weekly re-
lease for that week.

We will not accept releases or letters
Which attack opponent. If candidates
wish to deviate from our polioy, they
are Invited to place a political adver-
oitment which will be clearly marked
M such. Information on advertising
rates are available from our Advertis-
ing Department.

No release! or letters will be pub-
lished In the iisue prior to the election
(Thursday, April 10). Staff written
wrap-up articles will appear In that,
tuue.
•' We will not publlih endorsement
letters. However, we Invite reader* to
submit letters on our policy or on ii-
Itiei they would like to tee covered
during the campaign,
' Letters and releases are to be e-
:mtiled to "goleader®B0l.com" by the
above deadline.

; Board of Health
To Hold Rabies Clinic
The WestfieldBoardof Health will

Conduct a free rabies clinic front 4 to
$;30 p.m. on Tuesday, March 11,
yhich will be offered for the inocula-
tion ofboth cats and dogs.
n thecllnlc will beheld at Wtistfield
Jftrt Station No. 2, located on Central
Avenue, No appointments are re-
Quired.

THe public should follow some
tirnple preventive measures to limit
tile possibility of exposure to rabies:
« * Make certain that alt cats and
gogt an vaccinated against rabies.
* * '0o not leave family oeta out-

I overnight or feed animals out-

Avoid contact with all wild unt-

• Discusswithchildrennottobring
pet or attempt to "help" a sick,

T l bitten by any animal, victims
Ihould consult a physician immedl-
$ftty and contact the local Health
f f t u at 789-4070 to report the

Dht,

Harvard .University, is a graduate of
the Westfield school system. Cur-
rently, she serves on the boards of the
Westfield/Mountainside American
Red Cross and the Westfield Adult
School. In the past she also had served
on the boards of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, the Westfield
"Y" and the College Woman's Club.
Mrs. Kanter is a graduate of Goddard
College,

Mrs. Debbie has been a resident of
Westfield since 1989 and has two
children in Wilson Elementary School
and one pre-schooler. She is married
to Rick Debbie whose father own
the Mountainside Deli for many years.
Mrs. Debbie's involvement in the
community includes serving on the
boards of the Friends of Mindowaskin

' Park and the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts. She also does fund-
raising for NA'AMAT which funds

* programs for women and children in
Israel. She is a graduate of Tufts
University, in Medford, Massachu-
setts. • \ .

Fifteen Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The WntiMd Leader In coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W, BreftlUUj, :,.,.... j

The first set of names or name Is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sa les prices are those recorded by
theRegisterof Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elisabeth.

P. and K.Cobuzil, to Michael J.Tigho
and Susan Martin Tighe, 344 Orenda
Circle, $367,300,

Michael Mahoney, to Stephen M. and
Christine M. Johnson, 823 Wallberg
Avenue, $353,000.

B. and B. Wilder, toMarc B. and Kathy
S.Mruz, 130Jeffer*onAvem»,$37O,O0O.

K, Dlttman and S. Huffman, to Joan P..
Pesta, 318 Hort Street, $170,300.

R. and B. Spina. to Andrew Alameno
and Sally Cohen-Alameno, 241 Haul -
Avenue, $233,000,

C and T.WIerabickl, to Kenneth Pink
and Mary Jean Pizza, 363 Pterson Street,,
$183,000.

K. Fink and MJ. Pizza, to Thomas and
Laura Travart, 728 Coolidge Street,
$156,000. t

G. and M. Pflngst, to Jeffrey H. Pate
and Cheryl Husch Pate, 634 Sailer Place,
$2O5,0OOV

A. Kaycoff, to Robert and Pamela
Rediker, h Klrkvlew Circle, $430,000.

B, and B. Rabin, to David L. and Karen
L, KennJngton, 700 Dartmoor, $410,000.

D. and JVCrosby, to Wanda Rodriguez,
433 Grove Street, West, $212,000.

D. and T. Killeen, to Perry J. Rulso,
3rd, and Meredith C. Baran. 1733 Boule-
vard, $177,000

C.P. and P,B. Kails, to Pierre Damlen
Dottln and Dan* Nicole Dossin, 532
Sherwood Parkway, $292,500.

J.P. Pests, to David Rusto and Mary
Vldal, 585 Trinity Place, $190,000,

SB. Gllckman. to Michael F, and
Lynnore A. Sjteehan, 4 Tamaques Way,
$167,900,

* * * .

It B*em* to me to be « duty
whtah we owe to •acittly, tit feel
ptaatcd with oumelvea.

—Frank 8winn« rlott

'T.

-f:
r.

|ON Mi BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

» Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 Butt S«cond Street
Scotds Plains, NJ 07076

Drug Awareness Campaign
To Feature Events, Ribbons

bon around a tree again symbolizing
living drug free, On March 14, at
Tamaques Elementary School, the
entirp student body will participate in
an assembly where Police Chief An-
thony J, Scutti and DARE (Drug and
Alcohol Resistance Education) of-
ficers wilt make presentations. Se-
lected fourth-grade students will put
on a play about making wise choices
using "Babies" puppets. Selected

fifth-grade students will perform role
plays about decision making and
healthy choices, Among the various
activities at Wilson Elementary
School, each child will decoVate a
puzzle piece with a drug free theme
and on Friday all the pieces will form
one big puzzle that will decorate the
front hall.

At Edison Intermediate School, in
keeping with the stars on the ribbons,
students will be able to sign their
frame on a star and these willmakc a
dnfg-frce hallway. The Conflict Reso-
lution Team at Edison conducted a
cross age activity with all Edison
sixth-grade students to empower each
student with skills to make healthy
decisions when conflict arises.

The students are writing essays in.
reflection of choices they make. At
both Edison and Roosevelt Interme-
diate Schools, students from the Life
Helpers program will do personal
growth exercises such as team and
trust building specifically dealing
with healthy decision making. The
health classes in both buildings have
planned special activities to assist all
students in clearly focusing on the
dangers of tobacco, alcohol and drugs.

Dare officers will assist in the class-
room with activities which the stu-
dents can bring home and discuss as
a family.

A number of high school students
from grades 10 through 12 will be
attending a REACH workshop on
Sunday and Monday, March 9 and
10, where they will learn about the
latest drug and alcohol information
and then Will return and heh> their
peers as well as cross teach in the
intermediate and elementary schools.
Speakers will be coming to the
Westfield High School during the
week including Traffic Safety. Of-
ficer William J. Murphy who will
discuss drinking and driving.

On Thursday, May I, and May 8,
the community is invited to two "Posi-
tive Parenting Workshops" sponsored
by the Alliance and the Westfield
schools providing parents the oppor-

'• tunity to identify essential parenting
skills, and to practice and apply them
to their own families. Residents may
call 7 8 9 T 4 5 5 0 for information on the
workshops. ,

Substance abuse isacomplex com-
munity problem that affects every
Westfield resident in some way —

- family dysfunction, increased health
costs, loss of productivity — and
calls for a comprehensive commu-
nity response. Every resident can help
make Westfield "TOrug Free." All
Westfield residents are welcome to
help develop and support drug and
alcohol prevention activities.

For more information, please call
789-4040 or write to the Westfield
Municipal All tance at P.O. Box 2122,
Westfield.

James Hely Resigns
om Governing Body

asked if he had considered finishing
out his term, Mr. Hely said he did not
think slaying on woulo be fair to
either political party, stating that he
did not want to be a "lame duck" on
the council.

In his letter he noted that the Hely
family, fourgenerations of which have
gone through the local school sys-
tem, "can never adequately repay the
community for the benefits and edu-
cation" they received in town. He
commended those persons who seek
office to the council or Board of Edu-
cation.

"For me, it has been extremely
fulfilling," he said, noting the caliber
of people who presently serve in town
government "is quite high."

"Also, the employees of the town,
from top to bottom, Impressed me as
being honest, dedicated public ser-
vants whom weail benefit from." Mr.
Hely explained,

Mayor Jardim said he looked to-
wards the outgoing councilman as

"sort of my mentor" on the govern ing
body. He said he considered Mr. Hely
a "voice of moderation" on the coun-
cil and that he was "going to miss
him."

Councilman Sullivan said he will
miss Mr, Hely's presence and leader-
ship on the council "tremendously."
Hie said, in response to Mr. Hcly's
letter, that "I think he has his priori-
ties in life" in the proper perspective.

Councilman Sullivan said Mr.
Hely has a good understanding of
how town government should work.

Mr. Goldman added that he and
Mr, Bely have been friettds for years
and that he had hoped to serve with
him longer than two months.

He added1 that Mr. Holy's decision
did not surprise him in that the de-
parting councilman indicated earlier
in the year that he was leaning in the
direction of resigning.

Councilman Goldman said he be-
lieves the recent death of Mr. Hely's
law partner, Jac B. Wciseman, may
have^contributed to his decision.

Mrs. Jacobson Says Decision
Has Not Been Made for Lincoln
Mr, Teshner cited increased crime

and vandalism among previous prob-
lems. As landlord to the property, the
board can stipulate to the tenant what Is
expected as far as termsof the lease; area
resident! do not want to lose that con-
trol, they stated. Mr, Teshner appealed
to the board to allow the area residents to
be a part of the decision making process.
The wilding currently is rented to the
Union County Educational Service*
Commission.

After listening to Mr, Teshner as well
as other area residents, Mrs, lacobton
closed that segment of the evening's dis-
cuision, reassuring the residents that no
board decision had been made regarding.
Lincoln School,The only funds allocated
to the project were those fees paid to the
architect on an estimate of the cost of
bringing the district's Elm Street admin-
istration building up to state code. Public
hearings oh the, matter of Lincoln School
would be scheduled with ample notice
given to cltircni, officials said.

mhU report. Superiruendciit of Schools
Dr. William J. Poky discussed the need
fora Strategic Plan In the district.

"What I am concerned about, Is amidst
all the day-to-day issues we lack a. long
range view. What Is Important to us as a
district? What do we want our 12th grad-
ers to leave with?' he asked.

To begin implementing a plan, Dr.
Poley suggested A Central Planni ng Com-
mittee made up of 25 citizens and staff
member* to be appointed. The committee
would meet for a weekend directed by a
facilitator. It would develop a minion
statement, and a list of object] ves toward
Its end. Prom there m Action Committee
would be appointed, with the process

being reviewed annually. Dr, Poley said
he believes thorn will be no major ex-
pense incurred by the project. He plans to
use the New Jersey School Boards
Association1! Consultant as a resource.

Board member Annmarie Pulelo rec-
ommended that board members and su-
perintendents from other school districts,
who have undertaken a strategic plan, be
contacted for a more in-depth discussion
before a decision is made.

Dr, Foley agreed to aid In setting up the
communications with the Rldgewood,
Chatham and Scotch Plalni-Fanwood
school districts toward that end. The board
plans to make 8 decision regarding the
matter by Tuesday, April I.

The board approved the first rcadingof
revised mathematics curriculum for the
sixth, seventh and eighth grades. The
proposed programofferspre-algebra with
internal grouping In the sixth grade. In
the seventh grade, students would be
grouped Into sections taking "Algebra
Pan rand"Algebra rforafuUyear. An
algebra aptitude test, the Iowa Bask Skills
Test, a mid-term book teat and teacher
recommendation are criteria being con-
sidered for use in the placement of the
students.

In the eighth grade "Algebra I, Part 2"
and "Algebra 1/Oeometry" would be
given, followed by a new course, "Geom-
etry 1 -Honors" In grade 9.

According to David Rock, Assistant
Superintendent of Curriculum and in-
struction, the new curriculum "raUea the
bar for all students."

The current mathematics program
makes no allowance* for an able student
to progress to ninth-grade geometry, he
said.

OMLjamJe Garner's Kindergarten classes at Washington School celebrated
the completion of their study of Mexico with a Mexican fiesta. The children
demonstrated their knowledge by each reporting a fact on Mexico they ha#;
learned. The families of the students watched their children participate ft
singing, a Mexican hat dance and a feast of chips, salsa, lemonade and MexkaH
wedding cookies. The hJghUght of the fiesta for the students was the breaking of
the plnata. Pictured here are Michael Kent, left, and Patrick Tresnaa.

i .Residents Pack Meeting
On Redistricting Plan

parents at the first meeting. At the onset
of his presentation Dr. Foley immedi-
ately addressed the viability of the Orenda
Circlendghborhood option. A total of 56
children wefe available from the area to
possibly make the transfer to Wilson.
Thereiisimpiynotalargcenough pocket

of children to meet the purpose of the
transfer." said Dr. Foley.

Later in the meeting. Dr. Poley also
indicated that the other Northside neigh-
borhood options were also discounted,
either for lock of students, the area's
proximity to Franklin School, or for both
reasons. -

After further research'The Gardens"
still figured as the neighborhood with the
most children at the closest proximity to
Wilson.

Dr. Foley said he is currently inves-
tigating one more option-that may pre-
vent the need to retfisirkt T h e Oar-
dens" neighborhood to Wilson. Future
Kindergarten classes from Franklin may
be moved to Wilson, freeing up two
classrooms Indefinitely at Franklin. Dr.
Foley said he wilt get back to the public
regarding the analysis as quickly as
possible. *

In meeting* with ConnieO'Dell. Wash-
ington School Principal, Dr. Foley deter-
mined that there were 17 regularly sched-
uled classes at the Washington School
Library.

Dr. Foley concluded, "We are not will-
ing to compromise academic quality, to
have an elementary school without a li-
brary, when there is space In the district."

A possible option that would prevent
mandated redistricting is to have parents
of Kindergarten children voluntarily agree
to &nd their children to Wilson School

camrnxommnaei
for the Kindergartenyear. They must also
agree to provide for the child's transpor-
tation, and agree to have the child return
to Washington School for first grade,.
Only one section of Kindergarten stu-
dents would have to be schooled at Wi|.
son to prevent mandatory redistricting It
Washington.

In his presentation Chief Scutti in-
formed parents that outlays from his capi-
tal budget for safety measures specific to
redistricting, had already been made and
approved. He said he has provided for: a
police officer to cross children at the
intersection of Mountain Avenue and
North Chestnut Street; a crossing guard
to remain at East Dudley Avenue and
Mountain Avenue; Flashers (warning
lights) to be placed on Mountain Avenue,
and trailers that would post a motorist's
speed.

The Chief snared "Gardens" residents
concerns o v a the flood of diverted traffic
through their neighborhoods, but at that
point, had ne plan to alleviate the martw.

Franklin Parent-Teacher Committee
Liaison. Carrie Mumford indicated tbji
she was appreciative df the Police
Departments's efforts, but remained
unconvinced they were adequate. ;;;

"I believe we heed to bus," said Mt
MumfonS. "It would alleviate the issueST
the children's safety in crossingjtraffiein
residential zones, and traffic around the
Wilson School area."

Chief ScuUl was in agreement that
busing as well as other safety matters
could possibly be discussed at a later date
with Mayor Thomas C. Jardim and the
Town Council. The nextpublic hearing is
scheduled for Saturday. March 22, at
9:30 a.m. at Jefferson School.

WESTFIELD

police blotter...
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 34

• Police received a report concerning
criminal miichlef which occurred at
Roosevelt School on Clark Street, in
which an unknown person drove an auto-
mobile in a large circle twice around •
field at the school.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25
• A Norman Place resident reported

ihat his front yard was damaged through
vandalism.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARYS
• Police received a report that a van

parked on Sycamore Street was burglar-
I zed. A toolbox containing miscellaneous
tools valued at $600 was removed from
the vehicle, authorities said.

• A WestflekLmldent reported that
her wallet was stolen from her shopping
cart inside a North Avenue pharmacy.
The wallet contained $10 in cash, credit

• cards and miscellaneous papers, accord-
ing to police. '

• Avis Christmas, 37, of Westfield
was arrested and charged with posses-
sion of heroin and'cocaine in the 1000
block of Central Avenue, according to
police. Bail was (et at $1,500.

• A Uurence Avenue resident re-
ported that assorted items of jewelry were
removed ftom her residence.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 27
• The thefl of 20 blank cassette tapes

valued at $64 was reported at Westfield
High School on Dorian Road, according
to police. ^

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28
• Police reported that a 1991 Jeep

Cherokee was stolen from the premise*
of a Springfield Avenue business and
was recovered on March 1 inBridgewater
Township. A 1991 Buick which was rto-
len out orPtainffeld was recovered at the
same Springfield Avenue location. -

• A Terrace Place resident reported
that her home was burglarized.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1
» A Scotch Plains resident reported

that he was assaulted on Harrison Av-
enue, according to police.

• Police reported that a South Euclid
Avenue residence was burglarized, dar-
ing which a bedroom was ransacked and
an undetermined amount of jewelry was
taken. Entry was gained through an t&
locked tide door, authorities said. ^

• A resident of Mountain A venue re-
ported that his garage was entered iSd
that a Raleigh Men's Mountain Bike lit-
ued at approximately $300 was stolen*

• Police reported the theft ftim
WestfleWHighScnooiofan Apple laptop
computer. *>*

SUNDAY, MARCH 2
> A Westfield resident reported being

harassed by someone known to him.
MONDAY, MARCH 3

• Jose Atves, 46, of Newark was ar-
rested on North Avenue and charged with
being art unlicensed driver, •tefwdirtt to
police. He was being held in lieu of $225
bail.

WBSTFfELD

fire blotter
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24

• Nine hundred block of Irving Av-
enue — good intent o i l .

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25
• Seven hundred block of Boulevard

~~ unintentional alarm, .
• Twelve hundred block of Boynton

Avenue — steam mistaken for smoke,

• • •

• Flye hundred block of First Street
— malicious false call. „.

• One hundred block of Myrtle Av-
enue — smoke scare. ( •*'••

• One hundred block of Windsor Av-
enue — water condition.

* WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY i t
• One hundredblock Of Madison Av-

enue —electrical short.
• Sixteen hundred block of

Way — lock out.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY I J f c

• Fme«n hundred block of 1
Mill Road—unintentional ttartn.

—- assist notice, - _»,
• One hundred block of Tfew n # -

derce Road — unintentional stem. - »
* Five hundred block of WasWoHOn

Street — system malfunction, . '•_::

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY « £
• Six hundred bkxft of Si. *

-imakeicfjre,

8ATWM>AYtMAICBi ,,.
* Pour hondrtd btock of ^ *

DARING PRtKJRAM.PoIlM Officer K4wan! Ktifartl m t
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PORTS
Tezucar Captures Ffrst at
District 11 Tournament

By DAVID B, COKBIN
M / S TV Mi0(U ! * , • a»J TV TW,

Sophomore l40-poundcrOnurTe7.ue.ar
earned a first-place medal as 112-pound
Jeff Kiyetz and 160-pound Mike Baly of
the Blue Devils accepted a second-place
finish tn the District 11 Wrestling Cham-
pionships contestedfn Westfieldon March
1. Ml three Blue Devils advanced to the
Region 3 tournament held at Union High
School. The preliminary round was held,
yesterday, March 5, and the remaining
rounds will be this Friday and Saturday,
March 7-8.

Wesffleld HighSchool totaled 79 team
points to place fifth in the tournament that
was won by Elizabeth High School which
had 1 0 points. The M Inutemendethroncd
the Indians of Rah way High School who
won the two previous years.

In the first round, Tezucar saved his
energy by disposing of Timothy Moore
ofSnabazziri2:3l.

Tezucar blasted his way to the finals
when he pinned Weylek Stratford ofjun-
den High School in 1:22 in the semifi-
nals.

In the championship round, Tezucar
fulfilled his desire, not to have lo finish an
ontircsix-mlnutc bout, by stretching fresh-
man John Donofrio of Crartford flat on
his back and shortening the bout to 2:40.

Junior 112-pounder Kivetz advanced
to the semifinals when he recorded an 11 -
2, majority decision over James Wade of
the Linden Tigers.

Kivetz reached the finals of the 1 12-
pound class by defeating Chris Salerno of
Colonia, 13-7. in that bout, Kivetz ex-
ecuted a series of takedowns and pinning
combinations to set the tempo of the bout.

Ktvetz found it difficult in the champi-
onship round when Gabriel Fonseca of
Elizabeth turned him to his back for the
fall at 4:45.

Having received the second-seed at
the160-pound class, junior MikeBaty
had a rougher path to follow to get to the
finals, although his first round went rela-
tively smooth with ah easy 0:53 fall over
James Crater of Arthur C, Johnson Re-
gional High School of Clark.

"in the semifinals, Baly faced a formi-
dable opponent in Jason Crutchfield of
Rahway. Baly had wrestled Crutchfield
on two previous occasions this season,
narrowly defeating him during a dual
match and pinning him in the Union
County tournament. This time, Baly won
a 13-9 decision.

Once again, Baly had to face his much
expected and much respected rival Allen
Hay of Linden. Baly had shared several
one~poiru decisions with Hay in the past
two season* Baly had defeated Hay three
* « e * la« v e a r ^ j n e point This season
Bftly won by a one-point decision during
« dual match an then was beaten by one-
point in the Union County Tournament
finals.

The closeness and energy generated i n
their championship bout was no less ex-
citing than their previous meetings. Wkh
Jthe lead changing several times. Hay wai
«b!e to gain the lead when it counted
most, when the third period ended, and

• earned an IJ -D victory.

On the firtt round of the Region .1
tournament, Kivetz was staled to wrestle
Jim Desmond of Watchung Hills High
School &nd Baly was to wrestle Matt
Formate, «Uoof Watchung Hills. Te/ucar
received a bye and will wrestle the win-
nerbeiwecn Kevin MonacoofWhippmiy
Park and LukeCerchio of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood tomorrow evening, Friday,
March?.

» Henjamin H. Oorhin for The Westfield leader and The Times
CRUSHING EXPERIENCE., .mil l ing on the tights of Blue Devil heavyweight
Noleem Smith, top, wasn't enough to help Sean (.arris of Linden High School
fn the opening round of the District t l tournament held in Wt'stfield on
February 28. Smith pinned Garrls in 1:46 .

TERMINOLOGY:
(E)- Elizabeth, (R)- Rahway, (JR)-

Johnson Regional. (L)- Linden, (W)-
Westfield. (C)- Cranford. (Co)- Colonia,

d.-Won by decitlofv-3 team points
p.-Won by pln-fl town points
md.-Milor dectsk>iv4 team points
tf.-Technlcal tall-S twin point*

DISTRICT I t
CHAMPIONSHIP

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
103: — Joe Crecco (C) p. Wick Lim

{JR).2:5l
!12:—GabeFor»seca(E)p.JefTKivel2

(W), 4:45
119: — Nick Ciierito (Co) p. Shawn

Stuebcr(R), 1:51
125: — Klmo Jeter (E) p. Willie

Corbistero (JR). 4:45
130: —Phi l Hay (L) p. Jercl Walker

(B),5:5O
133: —Jay Smith(R)p. Manuel Viliaba

(E).3:31
140: — Ortut Tezucar (W) p. John

Donofrio (C), 2:40
145: ^_ Todd DeWitt (JR) md. £hil

DeBarty (E), 12,4 •""•:
152: - ~ Kenee Frailer (R) p. Mike

Mergott (JR), 2:58
160: — Allen Hay (L) d. Mike Baly

(W). 11-9-
171: — Chris Ouenthcr (RC) d. Jay

Beckett (E). 4-1
189: — Nik Fckcte (C) p. Ishmael

Medley (E). .43
215; — William Colbert (R) d. Jamil

Johnson (Co), I i-8
Hwt: — Antonio Garay (R) p. Greg

White(Sbz),3:12

(Sbz)- Shabazz, (RC)- Roselle Catholic

CONSOLATION
WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:

103: — Roberto Feline (Co) d. Jamur
Walker (E), 8-1

112:— Chris Salerno (Co) d. AITureq
Frazier(R), 12-8

119: — Keenan Stockling (E) d. Niam
Millner(Sb«),8-7

125:—John Forstcnhauser (L) d. Joe
Herds (Co), 6-4

130: — Dennis Bowden (JR) md. Dan
Freer (R). 16-5

135: — Mike Opperman (JR) d. Jeff
DiPillo (Co). 2-1 in overtime

140: — Waylek Stratford (L) d.
GuershonCherillien (E), 2-1 in overtime

145: — Matt Brophy (R) p. Steve
Kohutic (L), :46

, „ is%?__ penis Osby (E) p, Carl King
( D l ^

160; — JasonCrutchfietd(R) p. Shawn
Corcoran (Co), :33

171:-— Eric Diaz (Co) d. Brian Drake
(JR),9-8 . ' •••

1 8 9 : — Tom O'Reilly (R) Edarus
Hawkins (Sbz). 3:53

215: •— Simon Ziobro (L) d. Perry
Holmes (E). 11-7

Hwt: — Pat Ekstrom (C) p. Nolccm
Smith (W), 2:28

Henjamtn U. Corbin for The Wtsifirld Lrtulrr andT/xr Times
TAMING THE TIGER...Westfkld 112-pounder Jeff Kivetz, head on top,
.straightens James Wade or the Linden Tigers and uses his chin to push Wade's
shoulders toward the mat to gain near fall points. Kivetz won by majority
decision. 11-2, over Wade to advance to the semifinal round of the District II
tournament.

Westfield Resident Guides
Newark East Side Cagers

Ed U l b o w l U

For the past three years, Ed Leibowitt,
a resident of Westfield, has been the
husketbnH coach at Es«t Side High School.
lie makes his dairy trip to Newark's
ittmNmnd section to coach the Red Raid-
ei!.. Twice during his season he is forced
to coach against teams from hit own
community. This is not the firtt time
I.eibowit/. has coached against local
teams. He is the former head basketball
coach at Summit High School.

Leihowjtz has over 20 years of coach-
ing experience behind him. A former
assistant coach at both The University of
Nevada and Boston University, he also
led Massachusetts Bay Community Col-

Lady Devils Cagers Tame
Tigers in Sectionals, 64-54

8r DAVID B.COIUIIN

The Blue DeviU girls basketball team
tveofed an writer »e**on lot* to Linden
High School M the right time by knocking
the tigcfS out of the North leney, Sec-
ion 2, Group 4 tournament, 64-54. in
WwtfkidonMarcr.3.
, Senior Amy Williami played a major-

*»te in the glue Devil*' victory by »ink-
feall poir>tt»ndgr»bbfngdihtrebound«.

We«fleklgotoutin/rontoftheTlger»
tardiftttiteiy and Mayed out In front for
«he remainder or the game. With a 19.12«Kf m. the end of the flni quarter, the

Be Devili Increased their edge by the
hir, 34-23

"*"T»M» bad irrerched even more when
.WIIHaw pumped In «ven oolnU to Incite
'm l t -9 writ quarter KOtiog run to put
, Mmtm Wfll-ilwsd of Urrfwi. 5242

Netoaly did wmi«n» h«v« theTig«n
i&tmtag but lophomore Ut McKeon
-JtfMl ttraor Jef) Kerttpt kept the mornen-
tera gotng by linking 16 potato and 14

te t i e iy Vicfci Nuue put in

J|*ttBi«WttDtf»ti*,i0
_ i and Katnorlrw B«H h*d two potmi
ipJwfwthoBlueDeyili.
•Y^rU IM Ume we |t«yed Uodwi, *»
ihot «tfy 21 pare«» fam to*to& «*•*
tt hw k hfgh ihoourtK imouitifi in

their 47-45 win," stated Westfleld Head
Coach Kathy Hauser. "We pressed them
a lot more this time to<e*u*e more turn-
overt. Al«o, their three-point ihooting
was effective and we had to stop the
outside ihooting by getting s hand in their
face."

"They out hustled u* the last lime ami
almost out hustled ui again," added
Hauser. "We had to hold them to only one
»hot at a tim* by letting th« rebound*."

The Blue Devilscollected 33 reboundi
thlt time, led by McKecn and William*
whopalledln eight, Devitr grabbed teven
rdboundt followed by Nioae and Kemp*
who had four each. DeSantls added three
reboundi and Douglas contributed one.

In addition to the high rebounding,
count. Westfield got devilish with the
<u*aU. jwfpfof i total of 13 led by the
chief thief, Kempt, who « » « five,
H When asked «fr>ut h « fe#ling» about
the next SteOlon 2 game with Bloomfleld,
Hauier stated, "I Seticve they only have
one few, t f » y ha ve a great pn»t *nd you
will have to beat their prcw* or they will
beat you lo the ground. BkxJfrtflwd it a

TbMW4»thonntt l i« ln l5y««i»a«»

lege to national rankings during his ten-
ure. Prom 1982 (o 1984, he coached East
Brunswick High School to 37-14 record
while being named Middlesex County
Coach of the Year. A native of Hillside,
he returned to Union County with his
wife, Mindy, 10 years ago. They cur-
rently reside in Westfield with their two
sons, Steven and Scott,

East Side has more than one Westfield
resident guiding its athletic fortunes
Stephen Leonardfs, also from Westfield.
)s the Athletic Director at the school

Two Bast Side recent victories repre-
sented tough losses for both Wcstfteld
and ScrtchPlaini- "I have knownCoHChes
Carey and Leonardls for many years,"
said Coasiii Leibowitz, 'They are hard
working coaches and very nice people."

. Leibowitz added "Seeing (hem su ffer
Kruclina losses Is not pleasant, but my
first obligation i« to my team. Thai's what
competition is all about,"

On January 30i»buzjsef-beating 59-58
victory wai enjoyed by Leibo witz agai rist
Westfteld High School, A few days later,
in February, B u t Side prevailed 59-56 in
triple overtime! over Scotch Plains-Pan
wood. j

Girls Basketball
^ High lights 0

UNION COUNTY TOUflNAMENT:
SEMI-FINAL ROUND:

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Union Catholic 40, Hillside 33

The second-seeded Viking girls ad-
vanced to the finals of the Union County •
girls basketball tournament by control-
ling third-seeded Hillside, 40-33, at the
Dunn Center in Elizabeth.

Senior Lauren Majchrzak put in 14
points and pulled down 14 rebounds as
junior Dcvin McDonald sunk 12 points
and grabbed l9"rebounds forthe Vikings.

Both teams exercised strict ball con-
trol in the first half, with the Vikings
sinking only 10 points white Hillside
scored only seven points. The offense
picked up in the third quarter with Hill-
side slightly outscoring Union Cuthollc,
12-11,

The sealer came in the Final ̂ quarter
when Katie Santo and McDonald each hit
for six points to nrouse a 19-14 scoring
edge, Santo finished the game with seven
points.

Jen Britlon and Knthryn Rooney sank
three points apiece for the Vikings and
Sharon Kaus added one point.

t h e Vikings improved their record to
18-5 while Hillside slipped to20-3. Union
Catholic played firs(-secd£d Elizabeth on
March 1 at the Dunn Center in Elizabeth.

REGULAR SEASON:
SATURDAY, MARCH 1

SomtrvJU* 60, Scotch Pteirw-Fanwood 39
The Raiders started slow offensively,

scoring only two points in the first quarter
and could not catch up to the offensive
punch provided by Somerville.

Alexis Hobbs scored 18 points and
Melissa Gurcia added 15 points to keep,-
the Pioneers in front of the Raiders.

Sophomore Niki McCoy led the Raid-
ers with 10 points nnd senior Kim Bctheu
sank seven points. Mdissii Hicks and
Christine Bowers hit for six points each
as Kate Yanderheyden and Kristn Hicks
providedfour points apiece. Junior Matin
Cappio had two points.

Scotch PlaJris-Fanwood lowered its
record to 10-11 while Somerville elevated
its recjcuyl 10 20-4.

DEFENDING T H E GOAI... . .Kevin Anton, No. 22, <»r the lllue Devils blocks *
Huyonnc hockey player to help goalie Brian Graye, N.o. 30, defend the goal. Dan
Murer, No. 34 , of Westfield moves Into position for further defense. Bayonne
defeated Wcstfleld, 6 -1 , on February 20 at the Van Colt Tournament played In
Bayonne.

Blue Devil Pucksiers Close
Season in Loss to Bayonne

By STEVE DENNIS
Si*tiatty Wrhfn/ur ni H'«</1,W Umlrr nnrf TV Timn

The Wcslfield High School hockey
tciim completed its season in Bayonne on
February 20. Despite a valiant last-game
effort, Bayonne bested the Blue Devils,
6-1.

Westfield held strong defensively for
the first period, keeping the score tied ut
one. Despite an increased physical pres-
ence behind the blue line, Bayonnc's
superior skating skills were too much for
Westfield to hold on to. The Devils lost
steam in the following periods and
Bayonne began to slip through the Blue

/Devils' defense. A rally of scoring in the
second and third periods secured the win
for Bayonne.

Elizabeth Defeats Vikings,
Gains County Hoops Crown

By DAVIli B. CORB1N
Sftrtalh WrUun/or Tin WntfttldUadtt ami JV Tlmtj

Third-seeded Union Catholic High
School could not come up with the upset
it needed to take the championship away
from first-seeded Elisabeth Htgh School
in the finals of the Union County girls
basketball tournament at tho Dunn Cen-
ter in Elizabeth on March 1

Elizabeth came out 0rHt}pr5f-24, lo
capture their third consecutive county
championship.

llancefah Norman of the Lady Min-
iiu-mcii hit lor 11 points and pulled down
10 rebounds while Naimah Smith struck
tor nine pointH and grabbed seven re-
bounds. Smith also had five steals.

The Lady Minutemen used a tight de-
iVnse lo hold the Vikings to only seven
points in the second httlf which made the
difference in the game, but not before
slipping behind Union Catholic, 21-19,
with 4:30 remaining in the third quarter.
At that time. Junior Devin McDonald of
the Vikings nut the pressure on the Lady
Minutemen by hitting a jump shot.

Union Catholic keyed on an offensive
ball control game to keep the game within
range.

"We were very patient on offense; we
did not take any unnecessary shots." said
Viking Head Coach Kathy Matthews
"We used our forwards as ihc initial of-
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fense to throw Elizabeth off guard, Wo
wanted to keep the ball jn Union Catholic
hands ami away from Smith. The: girls
executed their gtime plan."

Junior Devin McDonald led the Vi-
kings with eight points and also led with
10 rebounds. Lauren Majchrzak sank
seven points and pulled down six re-
bounds. Heather Palecany added five
poirtis and Kathryrt Rooney scored four
points.

. "We lost to a better team," stated
Matthews.

"BHzabeih'a previous experience In
county tournaments was the difference,"
added Matthews, referring to the three
consccutivccounty titles won by the Lady
Minutemen, Although these Viking girls
are new to county finals, Matthews has
participated in 12 finals as a coach.

—-tJniort Catholic will compete In the
second round of the Stale Parochial A
tournament against third-seeded Immacu-
late Heart of West wood today, Thu rsduy,
March 6.

Yet their loss serves .as a reflection
point for a team whioh holds, immense
potential. Of special note are sophomore
Ronnie Kashlak and junior Eric
Schoenberg, who both performed excep-
tionally against Duyonnc.

"They were a really physical team,"
commented Schoenberg, "but next ycof
we'll be belter prepared to challenge
them,"

All in all, the season saw improvement
for the Devils.

"This year was tough and next year
will be even tougher," said junior Bryan
Gates.

Gates wlllbefilling theskatesofgradU'..
ating senior Derek Fisher. Fisher hat been
the backbone of Blue Devil Scoring this
year, und his absence will be felt by the
Westfield offense,

"Nonetheless, we're optimistic," added
Gates.

So, with several returning starters and
u positive outlook, hockey fans will have,
to wait unit next winter to see if the Blue
Devils can deliver.
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SOCCER SKILLS
AND PRILLS INC.
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A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AQE8. WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 753-824O
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.
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District 12 Mat Crowns
BylMVIDD.CORBJN
HDrv/or 7Tw Wtftftrld Uadtr and tht Timti

-Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
wreitling team made a strong

Showing et the District 12 Wrestling
Championships held on March 1 at South
PUUnflddHigh School by ad vancingeight
WKdOertto the Region 3 WrcstlingTpur-
namentheld at Union High School. The
Redden finished third overall in the team
(coring behind South Plainfield High
Schooland New Providence High School.

. -< Senior 171-pounder Steve Drown and
Sophomore 125-pouriderTony Melendez
lajd claim to first place Iniheir respective
weight classes while senior Lee
Loewingef reaped a second place at the
119-pound class. David Loewinger, at
103, Antenor Petitfrere, at 130; Luke

<Cetthlo,at 140; James Gulya, at 145; and
heavyweight Jim Fecley brought home
third-place medals. - .

' Top-seeded Tony Melendez, at 125,
received a first round bye and advanced
to the finals by winning a narrow, come-
from-behind 8*6 decision over Scott
Bogosianof Governor Livingston.
• The championship bout, although low-
scoring, was loaded with fast movement
and counter maneuvers. Melendez broke
a 2-2 lie with a late third period reversal
to come up with the 4-2 v ictory over Scott
Desmond of Watchung Hill s.

Senior Steve Drown, who advanced to
the semifinals at the 171-pound class
Withabye, won an exciting 10-7 decision
over Jon Bed! of Watchung Hills.

In a match-up of two physical wres-
tler), Drown resorted to good strategy to
givehhntheedgeoVerAnthonyCardTnale
of South Plainfield. With a 3-1 lead and
seconds remaining in the tout. Drown
allowed Cardinale to score a one-point
escape and then wisely defended himself
on his feet until time ran out.

Lee Loewinger, second-seeded at 119,
made easy work of Joe Van Dyke of
Watchung Hills, pinning him in 3:06. In
the semifinal round, Loewinger won a.
well-wrestled 8-3 decision over Peter
Paradise of New Providence.

Loewinger met very tough Joe
Panzarella of South Plainfield In the fi-
nals. Panzarella scored first on a
takedown, but in the second period,
Loewinger went ahead, 3-2, scoring an
escape and a takedown. Panzarella tied
the bout with an escdpe at the end of the
period. In the third period, Panzarella
took control by adding another escape
and a takedown to win the title with a 6-
3 decision. .

Third-seeded 103-pounder David
Loewingerof the Raiders advanced to the.
semifinals after receiving a bye and then
was defeated by Billy Wilson of South
Plainfield. In the consolation round,
Loewinger took apart Joe Cassera of
Watchung Hills, scoring on a takedown,
a reversal and three near falls to wi n a 13-
0 majority decision.

Antenor Petitfrere, at 130, won a wild
17-12 decision over John Kosnik of
Watchung Hills then was defeated by
Chris Johnston of South Plainfield, 14-4,
in the semifinals. Petitfrere settled down
in the consolation bout and won a palm-
sweating 5-3 overtime declsionoverTim
Marcantonio of Governor Livingston. '

At 140, Luke Ccrchio had a shocking
bout with Tom Lee of Watchung Hills
when Lee caught Cerchio out of portion
and nearly pinned him. Cerchio regained
his senses and gathered a 10-6 decision.'
After being defeated in the semifinals by
Mike McGhee of New Providence,-
Cerchio got it together to win a 3-2 deci-
sion over Joey Salerno of Chatham.

Senior JamcsGulya, deckedEdMonge

Dun FfofMil (or The Woatallald Leader and Tha
SEARCHING FOR CPRCHIO.-Lukt Cerchio finds himself In a bad situation
as 140-pound Mike Me(rh<.t' of New Providence adds imothfi near fall to his
credit. Although Ccrchlo lost the semifinal Ixiut to McGhei!, he regained his
senses to win Ms consolation bout to advance to thi: Region 3 tournament.

CALM BEFORE THE STORM...Heavyweight Jim Fecley, front, and 215-
pounder Frank Thorne of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School wrestling
team attempt to get the kinks out while 130-pound Antenor Pctitfrcrc, directly
behind Fecley, contemplates the upcoming consolation bouts of the District 12
tournament held on March I ut South Plainfield. Other Raider qualifiers
exercise other methods of preparing for their bouts.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOQKKT NO, F-«O7O-fl6.

PIBTRO MG-niELLO, PLAINTIFF VB.
ALEXANDER BERNARD, AND STATE OF
NEW JHRSEY. DEFENDANT.

CtVtL ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATEtD DECEMBER 10, 1808 FOR SALE
Of MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

' By virtu* of the above-«t«t»d writ of
•MtQUtlon to ma directed I ahall expose
for • •» • by public v.ndus.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court Hou»», In the City of E|l*«b«th,'
N*W J*rMy on WEDNESDAY. THE 19TH
PAY OF MARCH A O , 1W? st two o'clock
tnttw afternoon of Mid day.
, - Th» Judgment amount is #83,338.68.

ALL THAT OERTAIN tract or parcel of
land and 0r*TO)9«ft altuau Hi th« City of
BUiaiswth, County of Union and State ol
N

SPORTS DEADUNE:
Mondays by Noon

E-mail us at:
goieader@aol.com

PUBLIC NOTICE

BEING known *nd d««(on«»d «« unit H
- tfttunrtt* Norw, AOpndorntnium, togather
Witt an undivided 6.BS6 p«rc«nt mt«r»t

•Hi V\m Common El«m«nte appurtenant
t t t o j d # w d b i u

. ft* t»rm», limitation^, eonamona, cov-
'fn#nit, Wttrictlona and otH*r provl«ton»
/ M D 2
1 f t , 8

:t*Ml Otto* of tha HfBl«t»r of Union County
'In &t*<* Book 3607, baotnnino »t Pft««
J IM, and *q amendmiinte th«f«to.
\ TOaiTHBR with tha privl!«o»s and ad*

ana m« appurtanancca to trw
l»H»rtgine or tn any way apptrtam-

- >mfl»
i- fWNdoommonry Hhown » Unit H, 7 ia
+mmK Av*nu«, StMaMta, N«w JvrMy.

"""" 10 atao Known »• atook No, 11. Lot
, 0 1
of RltsaMrtti, Now Jw »«y.
l* dua approttirnataly tha mm or
,^^ toootfur with lawful i t e t

Jeoitta.
t w r * la a futt t*eal cutcrtption on m« in

Ute O Y l t f l d«toWfrten OourtyYl
Tn* iherlff n M r m t h * rtohjtp ad|ourn

Maaaia,

1KWKY, t f U l t * * pWOWN, AttWi«y»

NOTICE TO BIDOBRB
THEWESTFIKLD COMMUNITY

CCNTKR IN THR
COUNTY OP UNION

THE WESTPiELD COMMUNITY CEN-
TER, ASSOCIATION NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN THAT SEALED BIDS/FOR FAOIL-
ITY IMPROVEMENTS IN THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY ARE RE-
QUESTED.

BIDS MAY BE PICKED UP AT OUR OF-
FICE AT BBS WEST BROAD STRBfeT,
WESTFIELD. Nowjerwv BETWEEN 0:00
A.M. AND 6:00 P,M, BEGINNING ON
THURSDAY MARCH 7,18S7.

BIDS MUST BE RETURNED, SEALED,
TO OUR OFFICE BY 12:00 NOON ON
THURSDAY MARCH 18, 1897.

BH3S WILL BE OPENED PROMPTLY AT
13:00 NOON MARCH 19, 1M? AT SS8
WIST BHOAD STREET, WESTFIBLD, NEW
JERSEY. '

BIDDERS WILL BE REQUIHED TO HAVE
A MINIMUM OF MOO.OOO BODILY INJURY
INSURANCE 6AOH OOOURRENOE AND
•300,060 PROPERTY DAMAGE EAOH
OCCURRENCE INSURANCE, ALSO
WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION OP
#100,000 EACH ACCIDENT,

ORIGINAL GRRTIFIOATE OF INSUR-
ANCE MUST 86 INCLUDED WITH BID
PROPOSAL WHSN RETURNED. BIDDERS
MUST COMPLY WITH PROVISIONS OF
CHAPTER 1»7PL 1O788UPPL6MENTTO
THSLAWAQAINSTDI8ORIMINATION(AF-
FIRMATIV8 ACTION),

THBWBSTPIHLDOOMMUNITYOISNTeR
MiSBRVRS tWR RIOHT TO ACCEPT OH
H8JS0T ANY OR ALL StDS POR TH6
WHOLS OR ANY PART OPTHB WORK OR
MATERIALS AND TO WAIVE ANY INPOH-
MALITIBS AS THKY MAY DKEM NICKS'
§ARY POR THH INTBRHST Of TH1
WtSTFWLD COMMUNITY OttNTtn, AS-

• 8OOIATION, INC.
MINORITY OONTRAOTORS AHR «N-

QOUMAQSDTOBID,
•Y OftOftft Of* THfi B0AB0 OP THIt

WSSWitO COMMUNITY OtNTtM,

in his first ftout at 145 in 3:30. then lost to
Keith O'Brien of NeW Providence in the
semifinals, With the chips down, Gulya
rose to the occasion and defeated a physi-
cal Brian Cassera of Watchung Hills, 12-
8, to secure his trip to the Regions.

Heavyweight Jim Feeley beat Dan
Ingrassia of New Providence, 19-7, then
was defeated by Chrii Shuts of Governor
Livingston. In the consolation round,
Feeley managed to escape the grasp of
Brandon Btazek of North Plainfield in
the final seconds to score a 6-5 victory
and a trip to Union High School.

Sophomore 112-pounder Charlie
-Xtfpet pinned Matt Salerno of Chatham
in 1:44 before being stopped in the semi-
finals by the eventual champion Tom
Doerr of Sout* Plainfield. Tripet was
then denied his opportunity to advance to
the Regionals when he was pinned by Jim
uesmond of Watchung Hills in the con-
solations.
• At 1%9, Tony Zardecki mis&ed his op-

portunity when he was pinned by Dan
Kunst of South Plainfield in 4:39 of the
consolation round. Zardecki was leading
5-2 before he was taken down and lolled
to hi? back in the third period.

. At 215, Frank Thorne also just missed
advancing to the Regionals when he was
defeated by Rob Andrews of Governor
Livingston in a wild, back-and-fourth
bout which was tied in the final moments
but was decided when Andrews escaped
and took Thorne to the mat to score a 9-
6 victory.

Senior 145-pounder Keith O'Brien of
New Providence received the Outstand-
ing Wrestler award for District 12.

The efforts of the greatly improved
Raider wrestlers earned them 123 team
points in the District 12 Tournament and
a good representation of fine wrestlers at
the Region 3 Tournament.
SPV- South PlalnfMd

F) - Scotch PMna-Fanwood •
(OL) —> Governor Livingston
(NPr) — New ProvWMtct
NP!)-North PWnfleWe -PliinfWd

— Chatham
H)-W«tchungHHI«

DISTRICT 12
CHAMPIONSHIP

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
i 03; — Brett Vanderveer (GL) d. Billy

Wilson (SP), 14-9
112: — Tommy Doerr (SP) d. Rich

Sachsel (NPr), 8-2
119: — Joe Panzarclla (SP) d. Lee

Loewinger (SPP), 6-3
125: — Tony Melendez (SPF)d. Scott

Desmond (WH), 4-2
130: — Chris Johnston (SP) d. Rich

McKenzie (C). 6-2
135: — Dennis Marcantonio (GL) d.

Dan Hoppe (SP), 7-2
140: — Ricky Stoeckel (SP) d. Mike

McGhee (NPr), 5-1
145:—Keith O" Brien (NPr) md. John

Bury (GL). 14-6
152: — Jon Ertlc (SP) p. Brian Kern

(NPr),:33 .'. , . . .
160: — Aaron Morton (P) d, Steve

Maszczak (SP), 10-9 ,
171: — Steve Drown (SPF) d, An-

thony Cardinale (SP), 3-2'
189: — Anthony Infantini (NPr) d.

John Ferguson (GL), 8-5
215: — Dom Spagnota (NPr) d. Chris

Chioffe (SP), 5-4
Hwt: — Colin Hunter (SP) p, Kris

Shute(GL), 1:40
CONSOLATION

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN;
103: — David Loewinger (SPF) md.

Joe Cassera (WH), 13-0
112:— Jim Desmond (WH) p. Charlie

Tripet (SPF), 1:59
119: — Peter Paradise (NPr) d. Steve

Hnrlan (NPI), 7-4
125: — Scott Bogosian (GL) md. Rick

DeAndrea (SP), 15-6
130: — Antenor Petitfrere (SPF) d.

Tim Marcantonio (GL), 5-3 in overtime
135: — Brian Baumann (NPr) p, Mike

Vitollo (WH), 2:59
140: _ Luke Cerchio (SPF) d. Joe

Salerno (C), 3-2
145: — James Gulya (SPF) d. Brian

Cassertf(WH), 12-8
. 152: — Mike LaZarte (NPI) p. Drew
TruxeKWH). 3:20

160: — Matt Formato (WH) p. Ron
Farrell (GL), 5:03

171: — ion Bed! (WH) d. Anthony
Gonzalez (NPI), 7-3

189: — Dan Kunst (SP) p. Tony
Zardecki (SPF), 4:39

215: — Rob Andrews (OL) d. Frank
Thorne (SPF), 9-6

Hwt: — Jim Feeley (SPF) d, Brandon
Blazek (NPI), 6-5

PUBLIC NOTICE

8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
, CHANCERY OJVlStON. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. IM3B84-90.

FIRST NATIONAI. BANK OF CHICAGO,
AS TRUSTS* UNDER THAT CERTAIN
POOLINQfc SERVICING AQReBMENT.BT
ALS, PLAINT1FP VI. ANTONIO ANDRADE,
G6RAROO OTmRO, LINDA OOMB8, ET
AL8.; DEFENDANT.

OML AOTK3N, W«IT OP EXBOUTTON,
DATKO0ANUARY a?, t M T POR SALE OP
M0RTQA06D PRGMBBS.

By virtu* of tha «bov»-««t«d writ o(
•xMtutjon to nia diratttael I artaH *xpOM
f l b b l « l i R O O M a o 7 l
tha Oourt Mouta, m »>• o«y of EUtaiMtt,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, -me 2ND
DAY OP APRIL A.D., 1697 «two dalock m
th« afternoon of takl day,

Th«|udl)rn«rrtBmourrtli»B7,9C«l,13.
h b H d i i dT h a p r o t H » t y W K o ! n t N i

TOWNSHIP OP 6LHKABBTH tn Ma County
of UNION, and tha Otata of Naw Jaraay.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 830 EAST
JERSBY BTRKer, (ILtZAlBKTH, NEW JER-
SEY 07801,

TAX LOT NO. aaaA, BLOOK NO. 3.
OimanahMM 6f ma Ltrt ara («ppro«L

mataiy) »a faat wtda by 90 faat tono.
NOAMST ORO8B iTRStTT; «ltuatad «n

tna WaHarty aid* of ioat J*r*«y straat
distant MO raat rrom trw Norttxirty *tom of
Filth fttraai

Thara la du« approiamaHMy tha aum of
togatttar wW« towfut lnt*fM4

• • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • s i ^ p p
M«rtth»w Schwab tor Ttw WmtfloW Le»d»r »nd Tlw Tlm»»

READY TO STRIKE...Junior bowler Tracy Maslno added extra punch in her
"spare" tlmejp the Blue Devils "striking" performances this season as they
"rolled" over^nost of their opponents. Westfleld bowled all its home games at
Ciark Lanes. 'tlib

Westfield Devil Bowlers
Place Third in Counties

By ANDREW SHANNON
Specialty Writim for Tht WtiifliU Ltodtt and flit 77m,i

On February 26, the Westfield High
School bowling team took on the top six
varsity teams in Union County. This was
after placing second overall in a field of
over 20 teams in the first round of the
Union County Tournament on February
24, behind rival team Union High School.

The Devils had a better than average
day in the finals yet two teams had better
days, Cranford High School placing first
overall, and Union High School, placing
second.

In the first round of the counties,
Westfield had a spectacular day, trailing
by seven pins behind Union with a pin
total of 2,866.

The day was highlighted by junior
Scott Bridgeman's high game of 279
with nine consecutive strikes. Bridgcman
had one of two 600 series for the day with
a 607 and senior Andy Shannon had the
other witlaa 640 series and games of 222,
206 and 212.

Union County Links
Plan to Go 'Spikeless'

Golf shoes with metal spikes, a sym-
bol to many of a day on the links, will
be a thing of the past on Union County's
golf courses as of Saturday,. March 15.

Following the trend of more than
1,200 private and public golf clubs
throughout the county, only golf shoes
without metal spikes will be permitted
on Galloping Hills Golf Course In
Kenitwoith, AshSrodk Oolf Course In
Scotch Plains and Oak Ridge Golf
Course in Clark. The policy was
adopted following extensive study of
this trend and considering the impact
of metal spikes on the newly-restored
greens at Galloping Hill and Ash Brook
Golf Courses.

"There are many benefits of non-
metal spikes or 'soft spikes-,'" accord-
ing to Freeholder Vice Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan, Liaison to the Parks
and Recreation Advisory Board. "The
rhost obvious is the increased quality
in the appearance and payability of
the putting surfaces. Additionally, other
areas of the course can sustain damage
due to metal spikes, that have become
loose and fall off/'

County Manager Ann M. Baransald,
"We have noticed the wear and tear
spikes inflict on the carpeting, tile and
other floor coverings around the club-
houses. Also, loose spikes can damage
equipment, such as when a spike hits a
piece of mowing equipment. In addi-
tion to the cost of the repairs there is an
obvious' Impact on the course If the
equipment is down."

Freeholder Sullivan concluded by
noting that, "Our pro shop employees
cftn easily convert metal spikes to soft
spikes, and stand ready to serve our
residents and visitors who need to up-
grade their shoes."
' Any questions concerning this mat-
ter may be directed to Ash Brook Golf
Course, 756-0414; Galloping Hi II Golf
Course. 686-1556, or Oak Ridge Golf
CourseC 574-0139.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HB*mr» SAUI

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY CHVIStpN, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKBT NO. P-10847-«6.

m>6RAL NATIONAL MORTOAQB AS-
8O01AT1ON, A CORP. OF THg UNITtEO
SfATM OP AMiMOA. PLAtNftFF va.
QUSTAVOPUSrtTAAND «A!MH.I»U«RTA.
HIS WIFK, DEFENDANT.

OWL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 83,1907 FOP. 8ALE OF

- MORTGAGED PREMISES.
By vfttua of th* •bovwtatwl writ of

•xacuUon to m* dH-wewd I •Hall axpoa*
for tala by public vandua, In ROOM 307, (rt
in* Court Houaa, In tha City of BHnbath.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, T H C 9NO
DAY OF APRIL A.D.. 19*7 at two tfdock In
tha ana/noon of aahi day.

Tha jtKJofnant amount la *144,07*84.
Th» proparty to ba atrtd la toeattKi *it (ha

OKy at «titab«ttf. County of Union are*
Swta of Naw Jeraay. *

it laaorrirnorily known aaflOSayrastraat,
EHxabath. Naw Jaraay.

i l k d «H

Major contributors in the tournament
were sophomore Evan Baum with a 579
series, juniors Jon Dilorio with a 533
scries and a 192 game and Tracy Masino
with a 189 game. Sophomore Brett
Rosenblatt sawvarsity action in the third
game and bowled a 170 game.

In the finals last Wednesday, the Blue
Devils bowled next to number one seed
Union High School and were able to keep
pace with the leader until Cranford High
School, the number four seed, took a
slight lead.

In the third game the Blue Devils were
trailing by a seemingly enormous 70 pins
but were able to trim the lead to 40 pins.

Cranford took the Union County crown
with a total of 2,865, an ironic single pin
less than Wcstficld's total the previous
round. Weslfield was only 30 pins out of
second place behind Union High School.

Westfield will compete,in the Sec-
tional Tournament this Saturday, March
8, and in the finals Saturday, March 15.

Rodd Selected Captain

Bill Rodd of Westfield recently was
selected to be one of the Captains of the
Randolph College baseball team. The
Yellow Jackets play in the tough Old
Dominion Athlete Conference in Vir-
ginia. , - . - . - .

Rodd, who earned All-Conference
Honors as an outfielder last year and
player of the week honors in 1995, is one"
of seven seniors on the team. . ;

Coaches Greg Waters and Brian Tolan •
expect Rodd, who has been timed in i g ;

seconds from home to first, to challenge •
both the season and career stolen base \
marks at the college.

Last year he was among the confer-
ence leaders in both stolen bases and runs
scored, ' ?

Rodd, who wil! again be leading off for
the Yellow Jackets, hopes to top last
year's .337 batting average, his second
consecutive year over .300.

Rodd is a graduate of Westfield High
School. ,

Community Access
Plans Golf Outing

Community Access Unlimited will
sponsor its fourth annual golf outing on'
Monday, May 5. at Echo Lake Country1

Club in Westfield. According to TafV
Romanoski, Recreation Director for tffe:j

Blizabeth-based non-profit agency, 98
golfers participated in last year's outing,1 •
which also was held at Echo Lake.

Proceeds of the event help to support1!
Community Access's program of snp^'
port for people with disabilities, some of;

whom have been released from insiiru-'1
tions to live in the community. »'-'

Ms. Romanoski said Community Ac-
cess is seeking both golfers and sponsors
who will donate gifts and prizes which
will be awarded to participants. * '

Participants will be given a full day of'
golf, including greens fees, use of a cart,
a package of amenities, scoring and bag
drop, luncheon and dinner, she said.

Anyone seeking more information on
playing or sponsoring a prize may call
Ms. Romanoski at 354-3040, Extension
No.275.

Senior Softballers
Sought by League

The Union County Senior Softball
League is looking for additional play-
ers to add to its 50- and 60-Year-Old
Leagues.- •

Anyone who will be 50 or 60 and
over during 1997 is asked to contact
Tony Muccia at 272-3140 or Dom Deo
at 654-5088.

HEADED TO STATKS...Jessk-a Caruvcllo, left, and Lauren Caravcllo, right,
both 12 and seventh graders at Edison Intermediate School in Westfield, and
Adriana Bavosa, 16 und an llth-grude student ut Union Catholic High School
in Scotch Plains, are on Ihelr way to the Level 9 United States Association of
Gymnasts New Jersey Stale Chumpionship uftrr qualifying at the New Jersey
State Team Championships last month. I nitron and Jessica both scored a 33.70
Ail-Around and Adriana a 32.05 to qualify for tht.- state mcel. Jessica's floor
score of an 8.90, Lauren's bt am score of 8.60andAdrlana's vault score of an 8.90
helped the girls ttll-aftiund .score. The- US A (>y mrmstics Level 9 New Jersey State
Championship will he held Saturday and Sunday, March 22 and 23, at the
College of New Jersey (formerly Trenton Slate). The girls are members of
LaGymnastiquo from Hcmlfi son's Gymnastics Academy in Edison.

Susan Mazzeo Fills
PostatYMCA

Susan Mazzeo of South Plainfield
has joined the Fan wood-Scotch Plains
YMCA as Financial Development
Director. *

Prior to joining the YMCA, Ms.
Mazzeo was with New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology in Newark, where
she was Associate Director for Uni-
versity Advancement. £ ,

According to Karin Dreixter, ex-
ecutive Director of the Fanwood-3
Scotch Plains YMCA,"Susan'sj
raising experience will be a g
asset to us, especially as we enter out
50th anniversary vear," *'"

A graduate of Olassboro State Col-
lege (now Rowan College), M,s

Mazzeo is a member of the National
Society of Fundratffng Executives
nd th Nrth A & i J ¥ * f C A D e

Susan Maneo

PUBLIC NOTICE
B H i m n s SAM

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-«O67-«6.

FEOBHAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AB-

velopment Executives,

pueucNOTice

O. flIOHBY A/KM/ CHRIS flIOHEY ANO
BARBAMA B, FUdHSY, HAV, DEFENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATKOOANUARYag, 1OT7TOH 8ALEOF
MORTOAQEO PRPMtSSB.

ify s*tvn» of tha abov»-«t«rt*tt writ of
•xndutlon to m« dkwcMd I *HaN vitpoa*
tor M l * by pobllo vvndvta, tn ROOM 207, to
tn* Oourt HCAIM, m ttw Ofty of EH*«b«f>,
Naw J«r«ty On WBDN68DAY, THE 9ND
DAY OP APnil. A.O., 1M7 at two o'olocK m

•Hamm"M»ALa —
SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY,

• CHANOERY DIVISION. UNION OOUN1TY.
D O O K E T N O . p-ews-ee. *<>o

OALAXY MORTQAQE CORPORATIOMi
Pt-AINTIfP v», RAMONA OOUORBS
FELDMAN, ET AL., DeFSNOANT. .-4''<

orviu ACTION, wftrr OP EXECUTION
DATED JANUARY 14,1«7 POR 8AU8JPF
MORtOAdeO PREMBE8 '3

ORtOAdeO PREM(BE8. ( \
By vWtrti of trw aboVMttatvd writ «*

•xaoutton to m« dlraotMl I
f U b W

H,L«No . 1498,
Ttw dlmanMona arm approximately $0

flMMr VrVpHt Ely • wv Fwvt tORfp*
N«ariMK oroaa «r«*fc SttuMl* on the

•QUttttMtttty Itn* Of S«yr* SirvAt, M.7S
f«*tfroinln*nonr>*rlylin»ofCtMrryStr««t

PrMrHtn(t):Non«. „
Thar* i» d i * «>prommm»lv th* *um o*

t»«f»moono««y
Ttw |uaam»nt amount Is • 144.01W.09,
Th« property lob* void la locatad in thw

TOWN tit WBSTFISU0 In ttw Oounly of
UNION, and «h» Bittm of N«w Jaraay.

. oommemy known •%- «oi NORTH AV-
S N U S I WlBtFISLO, N iW JRR8EY 0>0»O.

T«et iot No. 4 in Woek No. 3004 P/K/A
t-CH Ho. 8, (Hook No. 103.

D of trw Lot ••>•

byioWlov»nclu«,l5ROOMa
thji Oourt H O U M , In m» Ctty of 6KJt<0>»«i
C*W J*—y on WEDNEBDAY, THE 1»TW
DAY OP MARCH A.D., 1ftO7 «two o'doc*
fntri»aft«moonafMJdclay. - -^

Th» KKdpn«rtt wnouHit !• *1 M,oi 6f>8,ii
MUNIOIPALrTY: RHiftfcttth. ;'.
COUNTY; Union, STATB OP NBW J|W-

ktng,
N

{ppraxt
too.» NNM WW« tty 80,00 f««t

g
NMirMt Orot* mt—t Muatad on th«

8OUTMi«LY »W» ol NOlrrH AVRNUS,
700.00 f*«t from i t * «A«Tt«i,Y «w» of
OAOMWAY HAO*

tmr* M «lu» kpptmlmMkty 9H» mm of
1**0 t h «h Mf m

BTNBET NO.: 1004
Btra«t

TAX W-OOK AND 1.OT: BtOOK
UOT NO. 7»a.

D1MBNWONB OP LOT: 1OOO0

iAfMltTOROM
from ttpitnQ BtrMtt.

T h i h M

d <!»•(», ,
Thara laafiiH laaa<(taacnpHon«nflla ht
a Union Oounty ttiartff• Offloa.

K
thla « (a .

RALPH WOdKLlOM
= . tmnwp

P8THAO * tTtfiN, Atwrnaya

rvdMata,
Ttwa ( » • M iaoai daaorlpnofl on Wa tn

h« urriori County thanrra otnea,
Tha VhartffriHHirva* tha right to adjourn

thtaaaia.
RALFHFHOiMUOH

• H M P F

<t**otmonwim*n

pp
A 1 toofttfi* wNh

06**,
T N H * tt• MH Mttftf (MMHrtsaon «% m m

th* UnH»« Oowrty «h«nfr« Offie*. •••»
T l « r t f f M * t » H > « t
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mgue Announces
Try\outsfor'MajorandPony
Tryouts for the Major and Pony Leagues of the Westfidd Baseball League

{WBL) will be held on Saturdays, March 15 and 22, at Tamaques Park.
,, . The tryouis are for all interested players ages 10 through 12 for the Major
League and ages 13 through 16 for the Pony League who have registered, as well
as for players who have not yet registered.
.,; In case of inclement weather or for questions about the tryouts and these

/ leagues, please call the WBL message center at 233-4767, or Kirk Huber at 654-"
J987 for the Major League, or Thomas Fazio at 232-9534 for the Pony League.
.: Pony League tryouts will be held at Tamaques Park Field No. 2 at 10 a,m.
Major League tryouts,wlll be held at Tamaques Park Field No. I, as follows:
• • Age 11, last names starting with A through M, at 8.30 to 10 a.m.
v • Age 11,NthroughZ,9:30toll a.tn.

• Age 12,all players, 10:30 a.m. to noon. •••;
• Age 10, all players, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. „

Lee Tbmasso Tak
In Central Jersey Tournament

Cub Scouts Hold
37th Pinewood Derby Race

•franklin School Cub Scout Pack No.
17$ held its 37lh annual Pinewood Derby
model car race on Saturday, February 22.
Sfvtnty-seven boys participated in the
competition.

" "pRefreshrnents were served, on a fund-
rawing basis, by the Girl Scouts:

In addition to trophies and.certificates,
participants were awarded gift certifi-
cates from Santo's Italian restaurant for
(nfi pizzas as well as free ice cream from
the>oonrto-be opened Poppy's icecream
store on South Avenue.

; were as follows:' .
".<* Firstplacc.RoadHog.GregPsornas,

• Second place,Mellow Yellow, Cliff
Eyans.

.•r Third place, Speed Wolf,. Jonathan
Shgnin.

'• Fourthplace,DeathEye,MartinFox..
„ • Funniest Car. Dragon Fire, Andrew

SfaneiJberg. >
,,• Most Creative, Green Hornet, •

Patrick Fleming.

• In addition, the Franklin School Girl
Stouts and Brownies participated fn the
rice for the First time ever. A total of 23 -

• Jaguars Close Out
• Socqer Campaign
I The Red Jaguars (Team no. 1.1) of the

Sfotch Plalns-FanwQod Soccer Associa- ,
tipn Kindergarten Division closed out the
indoor soccer season with a tightly
matched game against Team no. 5' on
March 1.

Matt Graziano, Vincent Bianco, Jo-
seph Del terete and Christina Camarda all
shared the goal tending duties.

In addition to playing a scoreless quar-
ter in goal, Camarda played strong on the
defensive end. Del Prete displayed out-
standing hustle as he helped out at both
ends of the court.

Brian Bonacum scored the first goal
for the garjie for the Jaguars as he took a •
pass from Matt Graziano and powered
the ball past the goalie. He also pressured
tH&pponents goat throughout the game

Bvera! goo4.SiH)rlngthreats. Bianco
-r-r- an »nassisted goal in the third
quarter as* Be took the ball the lenfttfrof
the court and scored on a kick from the
corner. w , . * '

T PUBUC NOTICE

cars were entered by the girls. Trophy
winners for the girls were:

• Fastest fifth-grade car, tie, Cheese
Mobile, Allison Wicks; Flame Rider,
Annie Tabachnick.

• Fastest fourth-grade car. No. 95,
Rebecca Mason.

• Fastest third-grodecar,The Cat, Julie
Nelson. .

• Most Original Design, WAS, Witla
Schaefer.

At the end of the day, the top three
boys' cars raced against the top three
girls' cars. The cars in that heat were so
fast, it was too close to call by the judges.
After several other heats, Greg Psomas
won the medal for fastest car in the school.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6586-06.

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK, PLAINTIFF
. ve. DONALD J. LONQO. Ef ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL AcmoN, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 9,1096 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me dlreotod I shaH expose
for M l * by puttie vandu*. In ROOM 307,ln
the Court Houiie, In me City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1097 at two o'clock
to the afternoon of »«ld day.

The judgment amount I* 990,509.30.
The property to be »o«d(» located in me

City of Eiixabeth In th* County of union
end State of New Jersey:

Commonly known as: 4B6 Fourth Av-
enue, EiUebetri, NewJereey,

Tex Lot Number 5 in Block Number D.
Dimerteonoftot 109 feet by as feet by

id6f»etby26teetepproxlrneteiy.
Nearest Cross Street LoomlsStrseL

-there It, due approximately the sum of
S*M»S4.44 together wtVi lawful tntereM
and costs. • • . . • - . .

, % « • ieafuU teem description on me In
oWlinlon County BherWrs Office.
'(The Sheriff reserves the rtflrrt to adjourn

true eele,
;., RALPH FROBHUCH

/ , SHERIFF
. JONES ft. JONES. Attorney*
48'Eeeex Street
Masfmnsack, New Jereey Ot60i

F»*:*14a,SO

• v " •

^ R I O R OOUFFT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
EWMJKET NO. F"6BS7-»B,
2«tNLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF ve. .SAliL dRlTTEL ANO
B#VERLY ORnTBL, H/W. DEFENDANT.
^ftKVIL ACTION, WRIT OF eXBOUTION,

• D A T E D O O T O S E R 10 ,1 9 9 6 FOR S A L E O F
M O R T G A G E D PREMISES. '
*<By virtue of th« *bov*-*tat*d writ of
execution to me directed t malt expo**
fnfsal* by public v*ndu*, tn FiOOM 807, In
tt*Court Houae, tn the City of HlUebeth,

• Hew Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1STTH
DAY OF MARCH AJD., 1997 attwo ©'Clock
In We afternoon of said day.

The judgment *mount I* #733,741.OS.
f THe property to be »oidl» located Mine

Town o» Weetnesd In the County of Union,
feu* flute of New J*r**y

Commonly known a* ISO-IBS Broad
Street, Tax Lot Me*. 17 and 11, MOeft NO.
aoi, Town of Weetfteid. New Jereey.
' Nearest Oroas Street Sim Stteet *p-
proxtmat*lyBBfs*ttoth**ast

SHmen*KmeofProperry:7»feetby 188

Tftwe Is (turn apflrertmat*<y lh# sum of
«9S»/M44» tooether wrftft lawful l f W * * t

<•TraKs »• a ha ieo»» <»»«rtpflon on w* m
• * « r « O f f k » .

VWyWW, MUtUN ANO

m

Lee Tomasso of Westfield's Little
Devils wrestling team came up with an-
other great tournament as he took second
place tn the Central Jersey League tour-
nament. Tomasso wrestled in the tough
77-pounddivisioninoneof New Jersey's
highly competitive youth wrestling
leagues.

Tomasso started off in the quarterfinals
and quickly disposed of a foe from Union
with a takedown and a stack for a 31-
secoridpln..

. In the semi finals To mussel used an nrm
bar to register a $-1 decision over an
opponent from Roselle Park.

Tomasso went into the tlimls against a
highly touted foe from South Plamficld,
whom he had defeated in their last two
bouts with tight wins. The twp wrestlers
battled to the end with Tomasso on the
wrong end of a 2-0 score. Tomasso fin-
ished the bout with his opponent almost
on his back, but he Could not free his head
for what could have been a four-point
move and a win.

Tomasso ran off 13 wins in a row
before this loss and did not give up a
takedown unti I the final bout. His overall
record stands at 21-4 and he is eyeing a
return to the state tournament for the third
year in a row. • -

Many of the Little Devils wrestled
well and several came up with medal
performances. Sam Kramer came up with
another strong performance at 57 pounds
and kept hi s streak of medal performances
alive as he grabbed fourth place losing an
overtime bout for third place despite
making a four-point comeback in the
waning seconds.

THE RACE IS ON...Particlpont<i at the 37th annual Pinewood Derby held at
Franklin School on February 22, left to right, are: Front row, Jonathan Sheflln;
back row, Julie Nelson, Greg Psomas, Cliff Evans, Annie Tabachnick, Allison
Wicks and Rebecca Mason, standing behind the winners is Pack Leader Bill
Rlsberg.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR, COURT OF NEW
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4099-ee.

CONTIMORTgAQE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF V8 ARNtTA L. COPELAND,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 13, 1SOS FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of trie aoovo-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ehaH expose
for sale by public vendue. hi ROOM 807, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 2ND
DAYOFAPF1ILA.D., 1997 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of Mtld day.

The Judgment amount la i«4,9B9,7O.
PROPERTY TO BE SOLD 18 LOCATED

AT: City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jereey.

PREMISES KNOWN AS: 011 Magnolia
Avenue.

TAX LOT NO, 77», BLOCK NO. 7.
DIMENSIONS APPROXIMATELY; 100

feet by as feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET; Sixth Street
There le due approximately the eum of

•66,760.36 tooether with lawful Interact
sndcoBta. • • • . .•

There le a full legal description on file In
the union County Shanfr• Office,

Ttie Sheriff reserves the ritiht to adjourn
thieeeJe, •

RALPH FFIOBHLIOH
SHERIFF

PARKER. M00AY & CRISOUOLO
(OHERRY HILL), Attorneys
Suite BOO, 1701 Route 7QEast
P.O. Box 1809
Cherry Nil, New Jeraey 08034

. OH-76S0O3 (WL)
4 T-3/8,3/13,
3/So 6va/a?S07 Fee: $148.«2

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DrViBiON. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-iaflQa-94.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF ye. QUILLERMO MAFLA AND
MARIA RAMOS MAFLA. A/K/A/ MARIA
RAMOS, H/W, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 2, 1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

' By virtue of me above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houae, in the City of Elizabetri,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 19TH
DAY OF MARCH A.O., 1887 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount (s $133,846.7 V
The property to be sold le located In the

" CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County o f
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 14-24 JACQUES
STREET, UNIT 8. ELIZABETH. NEW JER-
SEY 07300.

Tax, Lot No, 66B In Block No. 7.
NO DIMENSIONS AVAILABLE.
There la due approximately the aum of

$137,107.60 tooether with lawful Interest
and costs. •

There Is a full legal description on We in
the Union County Sheriffs Office. '

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KREISMAN (OH), Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suite 430
467 HaddonfleW Road
Cherry HHI, New Jersey 08002-2201

Fee:»144B4
4 T- a/20,3/37,
3/6 A 3/13/97

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANOBBY DIVtStON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-010115-9S.

NUTMBG FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF vs. DENNIS HOB8ON AND
MRS. DENNIS HOBSON, HIS WIFfi, OE-
F6NOANT.

OIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF exeouTiON.
DATBO JANUARY 37,1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PRRMISSS.

By virtu* of m * above-staled writ of
execution to me directed | shsft expo***
for sal* by public vsndue, in ROOM 807, In
th* Court House, (n th* City of EHisbeth,
New J*re*V On WEDNESDAY THS 19TM
DAY OF MARCH AX>., 1997 at two o'clock
in th* afternoon of said day.

Th* Judgment amount is $44,793.33.
Th* property to b* sold is located in th*

OJty of SHcMMtft, County of Union and
State) of Nsw J*ra*y.

n i* commonly known as 390 Fulton
Street Bfteatntfv N * W Jersey.

msHnown aiKf d*slgnat*d as Woek No,
a, Lot No. ess,

Th*c«m*nslonsarsaof**twld*by 100
fwrt tenth

N*ar*at Ofds* •t»«t> sttuat* on tn*
soumwsstsrty Itn* of Fulton Str**t, 928
f**t from Vt* *6uth*a*tsrty Hn* of Third

ii*ryih*sumof
vvfth (awful mt*r*st

H*aMll*aald**om)tlonoft « • lr>
th* Union Oounfy Sheriffs Offto*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY, '
DOCKET NO. F<6966-Qe.

PNC BANK, KENTUCKY. INC,. A KEN-
TUCKY BANKINOCORP. F/K/A/Om2SN8
FIDELITY BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,'
PLAINTIFF vs. ALBBR MOROO8 AND BAR-
BARA MOROOS, HIS WIFE. DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 3, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

' By virtue of the above-slated writ o f
, execution to me dhreoted I ehaU expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, m the City of Bttxabeth,
New Jersey on WHONESOAY, THE 19TH
0AY OF MARCH A.D., 19»7st two Odock

. m the afternoon of said day,
The Judgment amount la »68,010.13.

' The property to be sold Is located In the
, city of eiWabeUi, County of Union and

State of New Jersey.
Hlsoommorrtyhnownas 115 Livingston

Street. ElUatHKh. NSw Jersey,
it is known and designated es Block No.

' 2, Lot NO. 806.
* Triedimen»lonsarei«feetwtdebyioo

1 h s « te due

ettanB.
Nearset Orose Sfrest sttuete on the

northeseterty line of Livingston Street,
147.96 feet from the northwesterly Itnsj of
First Street

Prior MerWe): None.
There (e due approwmetefy the sum of

•••,901.87 »«*thef with lawful Interest

Thgh#

aoottf
T!wr» M * run mm tMwertotton on m* m

' (he Union County •Wertff's Offto«,
The Sheiiftreeervestrterioht to adjourn

this sat*.
RALPH FttQSMUOH

• i W

OAUV tUWtNflWltONi. Att6fn*ys

• T W N , LAVINTHAL, NCmUAARO *
0AVV (UV*K»tT0N>, Attorneys
•ufteflSK)

. , - J " ^ : - - -

/ -'urn**** SB *»£«*£
WW»»I?ff*|

Matt McManus who wrestled from an
unseeded bracket at 67 pounds was lead-
ing a top wrest let from Roselle Park i n! he
semifinals, when he was tripped and broke
his wrist. The outsv performer never bat-
te^ an eye and bravely accepted his fourth-
place medal,

In the novice division Sean Ferro
looked great at 59 pounds as he won a
wild bout with a pin after leading 14-7,
Fcrro with his natural ability displayed a
powerful half nelson. He ended up with a
fourth-place medal in his first toumu-
ment appearance.

Elliott Gosko and Andy Demos ntso
picked up medals in the 80 pounds divi-
sion with a third and fourth place finish,
respectively.

* * *

Lifw can only b<> un<lcr»loo<l

backward*, but it m i m lie lived

forward!,. '

Kfcrkrguard

; UNDEFEATED...Thc Scotch Plains Hcircation Uuskcihall I.caj>uc's Sonlcs
finished undefeated this season. The team averaged over 55 points per game and
over the last three seasons, lost only two games. Pictured, left to rljjht, are: Top
row, Coach Eddie ZuzznU, Zuch Maguire, jured Monlagna, Vlnnle l.osnvio and
Christian Hambleton; bottom row, Andrew Worts, Ed Zazzall, Chris Meehan,
Danny Metzger, Brian Ilalpln atid Siun McNellls. Nut pictured 1$ Assistant
Coach Vlnce Losavlo. .

Junior PAL Raiders Push
Winning Streak to 19 Games

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League (PAL) Junior Raiders,

' 21-2, ran theirconsecuti ve winning streak
to a team record 19 in a row with victories
over New Providence; 61-35, and
Millburrt. 52-35. this past week.

Rory Verducci's 22 points led the way
over New Providence, Damicn Cote led a
strong Inside game with 16 points, while
Josh Finkclstcin popped in eight points.

Cote and Verducci were again the lead-
ing scorers with 20 and 13 points versus
Mjllbum. Brian Schiller and Steve Will-
iams hud strong games with six points
vuch.
- The Senior Raiders continued their late
season surge winning four games this
past week, pushing theirrecord to 17-8.

John Cossolini nndThad Price pumped
in 18 points apiece, leading the Seniors to
;i 72-66 victory over New Providence. •
(Jury Cousar had highest game of the
season with 15 points^

Scotch Pluihs-Fanwood crushed West
Orange behind Thad Price's 24 points.
Dave Larkin drilled in 14 points, while
Andy Fcclcy had a big game off the
hoards and tallied seven points.

Price and Larkin were again the. big
guns lending the Raiders to a 52-50 vic-

*tory over a strong West Caldwell team.
Price connected for 20 points, while
Larkin hit for 14 points. Clifton Freshwa-
ter was the defensive star of the game.

The Raiders defeated Hillside, 60-36,
hchind strong games from Brad Lowyns
and Dave Bell with It and 10 points,
respectively. Thad Price was leading
scorer with 14 points.

The Juniors meet Hillside this Satur-
day, March 8, at Scotch Plains-Fanwood

PUBUC NOTICE
BHiniPPS SALaT

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12489-96,

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, PLAINTIFF
vs. JOROE A. ROMERO, ET ALS1, DEFEN.
OANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 6,1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha above-stated wrtt of
execution to me directed I shslt expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 307, In
the court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 2ND
DAY OF APRIL A,D., 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said dsy.

The judgment amount is $93,289.72.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.

High School at 12:30 p.m. This game is
for tlrst place and the No. 1 seed for the
Bi-County League playoffs, This game
will be followed at 2 p.m., with the Se-
niors playing Millburn. On Sunday,
March 9, the Seniors travel to Springfield
to play Livingston In the opening round
of ihc Springfield Tournament. Game
time is 4:30 p.m.

Irwin Bernstein Wins
Gold Medal at Masters

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield won a
gold medal in the Chase Metropolitan
Indoor Masters Championships at the
Armory Track and Field Center in New
York City on February 28.

Representing the Shore Athletic Club
in the 60-64 age group Irwin placed first
in the 800-meter run with a season's best
time of 2;4O.8S while the favorite, Jim
Anashansley of the Central Park Track
Club failed to finish.-

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7602-Q4.

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE 8ERVICES,
INC, PLAINTIFF vs. ROOSEVELT JONES.
JR. ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 30, 180-4 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the abovs-atated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendus, in ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houi«; in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1007 M two o'clock

MUNICIPALITY: EHKJtbttth.

Street
TAX BLOCK AND LOT NO8.: Block No.

7, Lot NO. 1261.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100.00 feet by

26.00 feet.
NEAREST OROSS STREET) 176.00 feet

from Seventh Street.
There IS due approximately ths sum of

f 118,073.64 together with lawful Interest
^nd costs.

There Is a full legal description on fUs in
th* Union County Sh*rtfr* Offlc*.

Th* Sheriff rsserve* the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFFMUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.

COUNTY ANO STATE; Unlon.Gquntv. VWILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
New Jersey.

STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 211
Reid Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot
No. 1403, Block No. 0.

DIMENSIONS: Approximately tOO.OO
feet by 3B.OO feet by 100.00 feet by 26.00
feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-
mately 126.00 feetfrom East Grand Street

There Is due approximately the sum of
•09,701.14 together with lawful Interest
and cost*. • • •.; . ,

There Is a fuB teoal description on me In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff rsssrvas the right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROBHUCH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY, MERKLINOER,
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorney*
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 041
Rorhem Park, New Jersey 07032-O041
CH-7B2M«(WL)
4T-S/6, 3/13,
3/20i3/S7/O7 Fes! $18708

PUBUC NOTICE

737 Stokes Road
p.o. Boxioaa
Mndford, New Jersey 08065-9962
CH-761B67 (WL>
4 T - a/ao, a/27,
3/6 & 3/13/07 • Fee;»14B.O2

PUBUC NOTTCE

•HB mM
6UPBRIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHAN06RY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DO0K6T NO. F«oe8Mo.

FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK, PLAINr
TIFF VS. LUIS A. LUCCA ANO MICHELLE
M. LUCCA, MIS WIFE, STATE OF NEW
JER8BY, DEPENDANT.

O M l ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATSO JANUARY 0. 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the sbove-«ated writ of
execution to mm directed I sriaH expose
forssis) by puWle vendue. in ROOM BO7, in
the Oourt House, to the City of BHzab#th,
Nsw Jersey on WSDNKBDAY. THB 1 »TH
DAY OP MARCH A.D., 1007 at two o'clock
in the sfterrtoon of said day.

The judoment amount is •80.6BB 47.
Property to be sold Is located In the Owy

of Slbtabeth, County or Union, Stan of
New Jersey.

Prehilsss commonly known as »49
Orove Street, ttlcabeih, New Jersey,

BEiNO KNOWN ss Lot No. 501, Block
No.00#6tlth*offlo<(ilTai«MspbftrieOliV
fBlteatoeth.
Dimensfons: (Approximately) ISO feet

by 8S.6? feet by 160 rest by Sta,fl7 feet
NMstfaitt Oross Sfreet «os«hiil Piac*
(There Is due approximsieiy the sum of

SSa,TSS,07 foosjther with lawful Interest
t

BUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO- P-423S-4B.

AXtA FEDERAL 8 AVINOS BANK, PLAIN-
TIFF VS. HIRAM P. BUP.RI8, ET ALS, DC'
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXEOUTION,
DATED APRIL SB, 1006 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose

. for sale by public vendus, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, in the Otty of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH
DAY OF MARCH A.O., 1097 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $40,747.78.
BEGINNING ftt the IntsrsecUon of the

Northerly line of Mary Street wtth the west-
•rty line pf Madison Avenue, and running
trftnee westerly along said tine of Mary
Street ftfty feet: tnenee northerly at right
angles to said line of Mary Strset, one
hundred and nfty feet; tttenos) •aswrty
parallel wtth aald tins of Mary Street, fifty
feet to said line of Madison Avenue, and
thence southerly along the same one hun-
dred and fifty fs*t to the piece of BSQtN-
NIN3.

PREMISES also being d*>seribsd aa fc4-
lows:

BSGINNINQ at a pomt that is the corner
formed by trts intersection ol tha northerly
Una of Mary Street wtth westerly wns of
Madison Avenue; thane* ( 0 atono tn*
northsrty Una of Mary Street, North SS
d«gf*e* 30 mlnutss West 60.00 feet to a
point: thane* (fl) North 90 d*flra*a so
rrimut*sEs*t 160.00 feel toapolnt,thenoe
(3) South 69 deflr*«a 3O rnlnutss ssst
60,00 feet to a point \n the westerly Hne of
MadlsOn Avenue th*r>o* (4} alone tn*
westerly tin* of Madison Avanu*, South
90 dsgfsss 30 minubis W*st 1 BO.OO fsef
to ths pfiirtt and ptao* of BfiaiNNINO.

Th* abov* dssorietton is In accordance
wttnaSurv*yma<fabyPauiJ.Rinald»,L,S.,
dated September 94. iflS4.

BSINO commonly known ss 1103 Msry
Street, and 600 Madison Avsnu*. RHsa.
o*m,N«w Jersey,

Th#r*l*du*spproxim«»iyth**umof
M9,eia,S4 ioasth«r witfi lawful tntartst,
and oasts,

H4Th*r* la a full legal dsaoriptlon on fll* tn Th*f* I* a full t*0al <fuartp«en i
tn* Union County Sheriffs Office. th*Untert Oounly ifiarrff1* O«a*.

Th*i»»*rtffr***rv*strHirlohttoao«oum. ^ ^ J * ~ '

PBDSnMAN ANO PHfcLAN, Attemsys
Su»M SOS, Sentry OWo* Pliwa
J)f«ftt A

9
ANTHONY y, OAHUSO. A«0rn*y
Cerwrtst** •an* sHiiWlno
R O i i f W

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
AMBNDEO NOTION POR

ORDINANCE NO. 449
THE PUBLICATION OF ORDINANCE

443-97 ON 3/6/07 SETS FORTH IN THE
OAPTIONT-HE CORRECT INTRODUCTION
DATE OF 2/27/07. IN THE TEXT OF THE
ORDINANCE THE INTRODUCTION DATE
IS ERRONEOUSLY LISTED AS 2/20/07.
THE DATE, PLACE AND TIME FOR'FUR-
THER CONSIDERATION AND FINAL F»AS-
SAQEOFMARCH13,1097.18IN NOWAY
AFFECTED AND REMAINS UNCHANGED.

Lucille Masclal*
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 3/8/07, The Leader Fes: S1 S.B1

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALS ,

SUPERIOR COUFfT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1604-03.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. REGINA
MARIA VEHA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEDJUNE6,1904 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the 'above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expos*
for sale by public vend ue, in ROOM 307, Ih
tha Court House, "in ths City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3BTH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1S07 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day,

1 The Judgment amount la * 178,805.30.
The property to be sold la located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 210212 WEST
GRAND STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07302.

Tax Lot No. 17S7 in Block No. 13.
Dimensions of Lot are (Approximately)

60.00 feet wide by 118.30 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street Situated on the

SOUTHERLY Side of WEST GRAND
STREET. 128.00 feet form the WESTERLY
sM»of©H*,TQNSTREET,. , * *.,

Thar* Is due approximately the sum of
•184,712.40 together with lawful Interest
and costs, - •

Trier* Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH-^
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN tOH), Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suit* 420 '
467 Haddonfieid Road
Cherry Hill; New Jersey 08002-3301
0H-7S1243(WL)
4T-2/27.S/8,
3/13 A 3/20/97 Fee; $ 1 S7.06

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTIOST TO ABB«NT DHPBNDANTS

( U M 0TATB OI» NSW JKIMMY TOs
DSNIBB l_ HOLIDAY AND MR.

HOLIDAY, HUBBAND OP OBNIBH L.
HOLIDAY

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon FRANK J. MARTONE,
P.O.. Plaintiffs Attorney, whose address &
4 Brighton Road. Clifton, New Jersey,
07012, an answer to th* complaint (and
amendment to complaint. If any) filed In a
civil action In whloh ACCUBAN0 MORT-
GAGE CORPORATION la Plaintiff and
DENI8E L. HOLIDAY AND MR. HOLIDAY,
HUSBAND OF DENI8E L. HOLIDAY, at Sis.
are Defendants, pending in the Superior
Court Of Now Jersey, Chancery Division,
UNION County and bearing Docket Num-
ber F-1621 1-0ewlth|nThlrty-fiv*(3a)dayS
after MARCH e. 1907 exclusive of such
dats. If you fall to do ao, judgment by
default may be rendered against you for
th* relief demanded in the oomplsJrrt (snd
amendment to complalnt.lf any). You shall
file your answer snd proof of ssrvlcs In
duplicate with th* Clerk of th* Superior
Court of New Jersey.HughesJusto* Com-
plex, 2B Market Street, CN-071, Trenton,
New Jersey, 0BB2B, In accordance with
th* Rules of Civil Practlo* and Procedur*.

This action has been instituted for th*
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgag*
dated JUNE 36,1996, mad* by OfiNISB L.
HOLIDAY, A SINGLE WOMAN, SB
Mortgagor(s), to FIRST UNITED MORT-
GAGECOMPANY.iNO., recorded onJULY
1, IMS, In Book 6996 of Mortgages for
UNION County, Pag* 0309, and subse-
quently assigned to the plaintiff; and (a) to
recover possession of and concerns prs-
mls*s commonly known as; 841-948 EAST
6TH STREET, PLAINFI8LD. NEWJHRSBY
07090. .

If you ars unsbls to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with th* Naw J*r-
•ey State Bar Association by calling (90S) '
3494000, You may also contact th* law-
yerr*f*rr*lssrvlce of the County of V*nu*
by oaiilno 906-3S»^t71 s. if you cannot af-
ford an attorney, you may oomrnunloatt .
with th* Legal Services Oflto* o«lh*Ooun«y
of Venue by calling 90S-S97-47S9.

You. DEN1B6 L HOLIDAY, ar* mad* S
party dsfandknt to this foraouysur* sotfon
beeaus* you ar* th* record own*r(s; * f
th*-mortgaged premises, p*o*us* ytiu
sxscuted th* Bond/Not* arm Mofta«psj

for any deficiency th*r*on, and for" ftty
right Utls, olslm or lntar*«t you may h«vi
tn, to or against ih* said mortsaaSa pr*>'t
rrHs*s. . ',

You, MR. HOLIDAY, HUiSANb 0 *
DRNI6B L. HOLIDAY, are mad* • pfrty >

, <M*nd*nt to this forsoloaur* «o«ttn hs>
oaus* you are th* spous* of OINitW U.
HOLIDAY, th* mortgagor ami 0Wrt*f m

l M M * t tt h * r n o g g p H t t
hav* a eurtssy or other Hit*fi«s4 »r»

OLslMK OP THi SUPlRtOt
OPNtW,

•HANK J- MARTONi, f,0,

G NiW Jt*Ji«Y 0701
L

;:-V;'VL;yv cVx-'&j^r;*:' >\- V • -
- \? f. 'p •

•^.-."W'-i1.:- ••• -^ \- \ ' 6™ »-,-,
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Recycling Center Receives

Donation of $2,300 for Pumps
. The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Re-
cycling Association has announced
the donation of $2,300 for two por-
table pumps for the Fan wood Depart-
ment of Public Works and a $500
donation to the Fan wood Memorial
Library for books and/or other media
relating to the environment.

The association also advises that
- Cardboard and cardboard boxes can
no longer be received by the recy-
cling center. The mill, which was
accepting the cardboard with mixed
paper, has apparently changed its pro-
cess so that cardboard is no longer
acceptable to remanufacture into its
other paper products, an association
spokesman said.

Examples of cardboard are the
types of single layer paper used in
cereal boxes, frozen food boxes, de-
partment store boxes, gift boxes, etc.
Patrons should not bring cardboard
to the center. Other mixed paper, such
as junk mail, various loose sheets,
wrapping paper, letters, etc., are still
acceptable.
.Corrugated, mainly used in car-

tons, is made of three layers: Two flat
layers with a "ripple" layer between

PUBUC NOTICE
Nolle* Is h*r*byglven that on March 20

1»»7iatB:00p.m.intheBoroughHallofthe
BorouQh of Fanwood at 76 North Martins
Av*nue, Fanwood. Now Jersey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of AdJ uatment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of Fanwood ProBbytorlan Church for
us*variances for three signs and from the
requirements of Chapter 93 of me Code
of the Borough o( Fanwood and from pro-
vision* of subparagraph 83-15K(i) (a)
(rtewalgn): 93-15K( 1) (a) and 93-1 BK( 1) (h)
(existing signs) on the property at Martins
arid LaQrande, Fanwood. New Jersey also
known as Block No. 87, Lot No. 2 on the
Fanwood Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available tor public Inspection during nor-
mal business hour* from the Secretary of
th* Board at the Administration Offices of
th* Borough of Fanwood at 7S North
Martina Avanu*. Fanwood. New Jersey.

Fanwood Presbyterian Church
Martina & LaQrand* Avenue

Fanwood. Now Jersey 07023
1T~a/6/97.Th»Tlma» Fee; §24,4S

PUBUC NOTICE
UWT OP MUNICIPAL PROP-
•RTT" AUTHORIZED FOR PRI-
VATE SALBTO ALL PVR8ONS
OWNINO RKAL PROPERTY
ooNTiauoua THERETO
PURSUANT TO N.J.8.A,
4OA2ia-13(bHB) AND 4OAM2-
TS.*.

PROPERTY MINIMUM RID PRICE
LOT2SOF

' BLOCK 4«Q2 #3,000.00 ,
V BIDDERS SHALL TAKE NOTICE OFTHE

FOLLOWING:
' i . t h * Township Council of tha Town-

'arilpbf Scotch rtsiris has dstermlned that
In* raal property known at Block 4802,
Lot M on the Tax Map of ths Township of

.Scotch Plalna flh* "Property):
(a) la not neaded for public use;

(b) la leta man the minimum size
for devalopmant under tha loning or-
dlnanoas of the Township of Scotch
Plain* and ta without any capital Im-
provements thereon; and

(o) hasafalrrnark«tvahMiof$3,B00.
„ 3. The Proparty la hereby ottered for

prtvata sal* to all person* owning raal
proparty«ontlguoua thereto pursuant to
thatooalLandsand Building Law, N.J.S A.
40AiiaM3(b)(B) and 40A. 12-13.3. The
Township Council has sat a minimum ao-
oaMftW* bM pries of $3,000 for the store-
asfa Proparty. .

a.OffaraforthaProperty»atforthabova
may b* mad* by taalsd Md to th* Town-
entf) Manager, as dastgnea for th* Town-
* N R oounoll, tor a period of twenty (20)
day* from the date of this NoBca<mrough
March 1 A, 1MT no later than 4:30 p.m.), at
not I * M than m* minimum acceptable bid
pr1O*of*3,0OO.OO.AHMalaclb«d*recalv«d
ahall ba opanad by the Township Man-
aear on March ao, t«07 at 0:00 a.rn. Cx-
oapt aa otherwlae provtdsd herein or by
km, and subject to right of th* Township
Courted to acoapt or rajact th* btd(s) r*-
o*tv*d, tha Proparty shaH b* sold to the
HfQhaat quaunad bidder amongst the
Woresald conttguoos proparty owners.
Th* TownatVp Council reserves the right
to raconsldsr private a«J* and advertise
th* property for pubno sale, in th* manner
and to tha axtant authoriiad by NJ.SA.
40A:i8-ia{b).

4, TWe to tha Proparty shaK b* coiv
V*yad by Quit Ctalm 0**d, Without Oov
anantaAgatnet Grantor Acts.the Property
to<Md*»cr1bad by Lot and Block deatana-
tton on th* Scotch Plains Township Tax
Map, or Bueh other dsaenption furnished
by tha purchaaer and acceptable to th*
Townahlp. Payment shaH b* mad* at tha
Wh* of c4o*»ng by cash or c*rtM*d check
for th* M l amount of ths accepted bid
pttp* plus recording coats and costs for s
aurvay and/or tm* nasreh of the Property,
If auohaurvay and/or tfB* search ar*nao-

f, Tha Townahlp of Scotch Plains does
not r*pr*a*nt that tftts to th* Proparty Is
m*rk*t*ol*, or, in fact, mat th* Township
ha* any ttMa or interest m said Proparty.

. Tha Property I* sold in "at is" condition,
No rapraeantattana are mad* as to the
Oondttlon of th* Property, and no repra-
a*rrtatlonaaramaa*a*totn*d«rn*nston
«sr oeaoriptton of th* Property h*r*ln. Alt

rBOns furnl*h*d are ontyfurnlshad
rOf th* conv4hiano* of proapeottv* pur-
ohasars.

«, The aal* ahaJl b# subject to any and aH
aa*trnanta,rlgr«a-o>-way,cov*nants,coiv
•Mton* and restrictions of r*cord and to
*Uoh * « * • of fee**. *a an accurate survey

NoioM. Th* sale shatt ba further
to conlrtg arid other municipal or-

arKiasptloabl* *(«**, municipal,

" nwM.nr. !«««• J w ottiaf ttatutorv provt-
ftorm. Th* condlttom a* aforesaid ahaii
b* kteorporataxt in the d**d of convey-

h t B P f c d b

Str*
IpS f » 6
p Oouncll may, by Raaolutton, waive all

,Of|M»rtO»tharaatricttons*rK)ompasB*tiin
IfwVINH-aoraph. Poaaataton ahall b« d»itv-

l a of Bit*. Tft* Townahlp of
•oaten Plalna rh* * * * no warranties of tin*
•Jthtr ImptWd » Mepraaa, Tha Townahlp
aif Sooteh Plain*- ahafl be halt* n*rrni*as

*y»
Hera M l tftfth abav*. terany r**#*n

them. The centcrcontinues to receive
corrugated paper.

Publications including books and
practically any other bound items,
such as magazines and catalogs, are
accepted at the center. Covers should
not be removed from the publica-
tions. :

Warm-Up Sale Set For
this Weekend at YMCA
The YMCA of Fanwood-Scotch

Plains is holding its twice-annual
warm-up suit sale on Monday, March
JO, and Tuesday, March 11, from 7:30
a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

A variety of name brand styles will
be offered for women, men and chil-
dren. Women's lined and unlined
warm-up suits, aa well as aerobic
wear, will be available. Men's lined
warm-up suits and children's styles
for both boys and girls will comple-
ment the sale.

Credit cards will be accepted and
proceeds from the sale, will benefit
the YMCA of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains.

For more information on the sale,
please call 889-8880. ^

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice I* hereby given that tha Union

County Paratranalt System ha* made an
application to NJ TRANSIT for two mini
buses W/L to provide transportation to
senior citizens and pvrsona with disabili-
ties In Union County. These vehicles will
be partially funded with Section 16 funds
under a grant submitted to th* FTA.

Any Interested private transit or
paratranult operators within thla area are
Invited to comment on mi* proposed ser-
vice by sending a written notice within
thirty days to;

UNION COUNTY PARATRAN8IT
SYSTEM

300 North Avenue, East
Westfleld, Now Jersey 0708O
Attention: Roberta A. Qrayaon

NJ TRANSIT
Office of Special Services

One Panrt Plaza. East
Newark, New Jersey 07105-22-46

Attention: Section 18 Manager
I T - 3/6/87, The Leader Fee: S8I.42

PUBUC NOTICE y
8UPBRIOR COURT OP NSW JSHSSY

OHANCKRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

M181-97

NOTICK TO ABSENT DEPKNOANTS

•TATS OP NEW JERSEY TO:
BARBARA O.UARINO, NOW KNOWN
AS BARBARA OROWELL AND JOHN

DOS, HUSBAND OP BARBARA
QUARINO, NOW KNOWN A8

BARBARA CROWELL, SAID NAME
JOHN DOB BBINO PtOTlTIOUS;

RICHARD R. O'CONNOR; PKflNfTTI &
PERNITTI; TOBIA-MARRA. INC.

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRINO, P.C., Attorneys for Ptalntlfl,
whoa* address la 4 Century Drive,
Parslppany, New Jersey 07054, an An-
swer Io the Complaint filed In a Civil Action
in which FUNB As Custodian for DH Asso-
ciates is plaintiff and Barbara Quarlno,
now known as Barbara Crowell, at ale.
ar* defendant*, pending In the Superior
Court ol New Jersey, within 38 days after
March 6,1907, exclusive of auch data. If
you TalUo do so, Judgment by Default may
b* rendered against you for the r*it*f de-
manded In th* Complaint. You shall fits
your Answer and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of th* Superior Court,
Hughe* Justice Complex, CN-071, Tren-
ton, N*w Jersey, 08636, Irt accordance
with th* Rules of Civil Practice and Proce-
dure.

You are further advised that If you are
unable toobtain an attorney you may com-'
municata wfth the L*wy*r Referral Ser-
vice of tha county of venu* and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
muntcaw wtth the Legal Services Office of
th* county of venue. Th* n*m*a and tarte-

. phon* number* of auch agendas are as
fottow*:

Lawyer Referral Service: 6O8-3B3-4719
Legal Service: S0S-3B4-434Q
THE AOTION ha* ba*n mtfJtutad for tha

• purpoa*of forecioslngthefoBowstaxsals

1. A certain tax certUloat* 3003, re-
corded on September 21. looa,
made by Anthony R. Chiodo, Col-
Motor of Tax** of City of BKzabath,
and Stat* of N*w J*r**y to Olty of
Blliabeth and lubaaquentty as-
signed to plalrtWf, mjNBAa Custo-
dian for OH Asaoolaws. Thfa covers
raal aUtata locatad m tha Olty of
Elizabeth, Oounty of Union, and
State of New Jersey, known as 43?
Spring Street, Slock No. a. Lot No.
1691, aa shown on the Tax Ass***"
ment Map and Tax Map dup«c*t*
ofCHyof EBiabsth.

YOU, Barbara Quarlno, how known aa
aarbara OrowaH, ar* mad* a d*f*no*mt
taaeauaa.you ar* the owner of a property
which is torn subjsct of th* above *ntlH*d

' action.
YOU. JOHN rX>E, husband Of Barbara

Ouarino, now known aa Barbara OroweH,
are mad* a dafanctant In In* above en-
Mtl*d action b*osua* piainaff haa b**n
unsJW* to datarmtn* whether d*f*nd*nt
Barbara OHiarmo, now known as Barbara
Orow*« ia marrtsd, arm If married, th*
name Of Barbara Quarlno, now known aa
Barbara Crow*ll'a apous*. If Barbara
Quartno, now known as Barbara OrowaD
M marnad, tha pinintm joins JOHN DOC,
husband of Barbara ttuartrio, now known
aa Barbara Orowslt a* a trtfsndant for any
poss*ssory or marital rtghtsyournavhavs

YOU, Richard fl. O'Connor, are mad* a
defendant In th* above entitled aotton
becauss on October 10, fa?a, you * o
t*r»daJudgrn*ntforad*btof#ao,00000
in th* Superior Court of New Jaraey, un-
der Docket NO, J-01 **•>?*,

YOU. Pemtttl a> PenlW, are mad* a d*>
fenciant In tha abov* vntWMt HcHon b*-
oaus* on July 84, 1 M l , you entered a
Judgmant for a debt of *39,a7»67 In tti*

i Superior Court ol New J*mey, under
t3OQk*tNo.J-«1tNKMr1.

YOU, TobtftMarra, tno., ar* mad* a de-
fendant In th* above anttted aotton b*-
eau«* an Oacs*mb*r 14, 1OM. you en-
tared a Judgmatrt tor a«MM«f fs.aaa.oo
(ri m* *up*rfor Court of New J*r**y, un-
der DouHat No. t>vM»«MI7-M.

OONACDf.PHtLAN
OLKRK Or* THtt 1UP1RIOP, OOUWT

ownsnip learn wins
Regular Season Title

Pet
1.000
JBM
MB,
AST

RECENT RESULTS:
F*bfuary2»

Berkttty Height* 48, Cranterd 37.
Scotch Plata tt, Clark 33.
Worth Ptainflefel 42, Fanwood 34.
Fanwood 81, North PtainfteW 47.

FINAL STANDINGS
Team W 1,
Scotch Plains • 11 0
Cranford 74
oWjceley HsighUi 0 5
Cla* •• 47
FttNtood Young Gotta 3 8
North Plalnflekf 2 » .

For the teams i n the Senior Basketball
League, this final regular season slate of
games determined its placement in the
final tournament, so the games were all
extremely competitive,

Cranford pulled ahead of close rival
Berkeley Heights fora second-place fin-
ish by edging Fanwood by three points in
a game that went down to the lost shot.
Cranford's Pave Jablonski had his finest
game of the season, distributing five as-
sists and leading his squad in scoring,-
Ken Dunbar andmen Steinberg also hit
big shots for Cranford.

Fanwood was the most active team
dilring this stretch; also having split an
unusual double-header with North
Plainfield. The Fanwood Young Colts
continue to play an iron-man rotation and
are a threat in the playoffs.,

Scotch Plains was idle during the pe-
riod and has a bye in the first round, so is
vulnerable, due to lack of action.

All games are played at the Scotch
Plains-Panwood High School. Admis-
sion is free.

PUBUC NOTICE
; UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Det* Adopted:
February 27,10S7

Public Notice la hereby given that th*
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding a* a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.SA. 4OA:11-6(1)(a). Thl*
contract and the resolution authorizing it
are available for public Inspection in the
Office of the Clerk"of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 241D-97
AWAROKDTOtKeyaeMartln, 100 Eagle

Rock Avenue, East Hanover, New Jersey.
SERVICES: Provide communications

sorvlcaa to Union County.
. COST: Payable at tha rate of *0,00O per
month at the beginning of each applicable
month, for a total amount not to exceed
$24,000.

Lucille Maeclaie
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 3/0/87, The Leader fee: »22.QB

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP BOOTOH PLAINS

INVITATION POR BIDS
Invitations are extended to qualified Bid-

ders to bid for the following Protect:
Puroheee Materiel, Chemloele
•net Other Supplies for Malnt*-
nenp* for Booloh tHIHe Oolf
Oouree.

Bids will be accepted only by mall or In
persontotheOfficeoltheTownahlpClerK
Scotch Plalna Municipal Building, 430 Pant
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07070
(ATTN: Barbara Rlepe, Townahlp Clerk)
until March 24, 1007 at 10:00 am. Th*
Township of Scotch Plain* (hereinafter
•Township') ahall not be responsible for
any bid mailed which la lost In tranelt or
delivered late by the Poeta) Service. At the
above Ume.thebtdswlHb* publicly opened
and read aloud. All bide must be pre-
sented In sealed envelopes which era
clearly marked "Bid for "Purotiaa* mate-
rial*, ohemioaie and other aupplt** for
malntwnano* for Scotch Hllta Qolf
Oouree," 430 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains,
N«w Jaraey O7O7S." No bid will be re-
ceived after tha time and date apeclfled.

After r*c*lpt of Did*, no btd may ba
withdrawn wttrUn sixty (60) days after th* •
date of th* otd opvhlng *xcept If provided
for h*r*m. The old of any Bidd*r who
conaema to an extension may be held for
consideration for a longer parlod of Km*
as may be agreed upon between Bidder
and tha Townahlp.

AH bids must -be on tha bid form* pro-
vided by th* Township of Scotch Rains in
ths Bid Package. Specifications and bid
forms may be obtained from the Office of
Racrsanori. Municipal BOUdlng, Township
of Scotch Plalna, between the hours of
9;0O am. and 3:00 p.m. Monday through
Prtday.

Bid proposals and all required docu-
ments must be completed and submitted
by th* data aa set forth above. AH docu-
ments )n tha enclosed Bid Package must
accompany tha btd proposal.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified ch*ck. cashier's oh*ck or bid
bond issued by a rasponatot* bank, trust
company or Insurance company, payable
to the Township of Scotch Plains shad be
»ubmm*dwtth*aohbldasaguarantythat
If a contract la award** th* Btddw shall
ex*out* **id Contract Th* Btd Security
shall b* in th* •mount of ten p*r cent (io«ft)
of th* total amount of th* bid or Twenty-
"Thousand DoH*ra(*^,OOa0O>, whichever
is lower.

AH bid Security, except th* Bid Skourtty
at th* thre* (S) apparent lowest reapon*
sltM* Bidder* ehaM. If r*qu*st*d In writing,
be ratumsd afwr ten (io) day* from th*
opahlnv of th* bid* (Sunday* and hottday
*xo*pt*d) and th* bida of such Bidder*
shall be conatdw*d withdrawn.

Th* Township r*S*rves th* rloht to r*-
isct any or aN bids, and to waive irnmet*-
r(allnformaim*s,orto*c(3*ptBnybldwhtoh,
tn th* option of th* Township of Scotch
Plain*, ww b* in th* b**t Interest of «hm
Township all In accordano* with th* N*w
Jer**y Local Putrtto Contract* Law N.j.S>.
40A; 11 -1 at s*q. m th* event of an equal or
(I* bid, the Townahlp shall award the bid to
th* BWd*r which, m tha Townships noh*
tnnofOort, best s*rves tt>* tnt*r**t of the
Township.

Th* Township also reserves th* rlgW to
r*)*«a any and a* bide H sufflotent tunda
sr* not avaDabl* and/or approprtawd.

Trt* **i*ot*d SlOder, WHI, witwn ssvwi
(7) d«y* Of awardof th* bid, enter into an
appropTiat* contra** with th* Township.

Ati Bidders muetoompry wtth PL. i»7B,
Ohaoter 127, *ntw*d "An Act RsiaHno to
AMrrnaaV* Aotton In Relation to Dliwrtrr*
nation in ConnacMen wflh Certain PubHO
Oorttraata and 8uppt*rrmnting th* 'Law
AgaMalDtaorimlnatKm' approved AprH lU,
tS4» (f*,L, 104B, Chapter tSQf, N.JA.O,
t ?:)»7, a * am*nd*d from «m* to Urn*, and
th* Am*rto*na With Dlaabiiny Act,

BV emoin OF THB TOWNSHIP OF
SOGTOH PtAINi Of THB OOUNTY Of
UNION. STATS OF N«W JKRSiV,

Thom**A«Wn*

^tW JtfllfcY 070*4
' "

SEMIFI
Thur»d*y,

er, Game 1 v*. Scotch FWna.
Q 2

SEMIFINALS
hur»d*y,March6

M , Winner, Game 1 v*. Scotch F
9 p.m., Winner, Qsm* 2 vs. Cranford.

FINALS
Tuesday,March 11 l.
8 p.m.

Beginners Encouraged
Ib Join Watchung Troop

Openings for aspiring equestrians
still exist in the troop program at
Watchung Stables in Mountainside, a
facility of the Union County Di vision
of Parks and Recreation. Lessons are
scheduled to begin Saturday, March
15. . - . . • •

Applicants must 6e nine years of
age, or older. Assignments to classes
are based upon riding ability as deter-
mined by the stable management.
Applicants with previous experience
may be asked to demonstrate their
riding ability in order to be placed in
the appropriate class, a stable spokes-
man said.

Classes are available at various
times, Tuesday through Saturdays,
The fee is $180 for county residents,
$220 for out-offeounty. Required
uniforms and helmets must be pro-
vided at the trooper's expense.

AH registrations and fees must be
submitted in person at the stable,
1160 Summit Lane in Mountainside.
For further information and to obtain
registration material s, please call 789-
3655,

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICC OF CONTRACT AWAKO

Data Adopted:
February 27.100 7

PufcMIc Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional service
or extraordinary, unspsclflable. service
pursuant to NJ.SA 40A;ii-6(1Ka). Thla
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection in the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RBBOLUTION NO. 241B-87
AWARQKDTO:NLBAMOC<ajMs,38Este

Place, Blbomfleld, New Jersey.
SKHVICIS: Provide computer deslart-

Ina and conversion servlcaa for th* Union
County Surrogate's Accounting System
and Surrogate's Intermjnglad Trust Fund
System.

COST: Forasum not to exceed *M,40O.
Lucille Maeclaie

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 3/8/97, The Leader P**:»aa.P6

PUBUC NOTICE
• H I M P P B 8AL«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-18O654I1.

TMESUMMrTTRtjarrCOWPANY.PLAIN-
TIFF vs. RICHARD H. KRESS AND CHERYL
M. KRESS, RONALD .M/ i f tC^ BIT AL8.,
bEFiENtiANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 26, 1903 POR 8ALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* above-etat*d writ of
execution to me directed I ehaM expos*
for sale by putollo vandw*. in ROOM 807, tn
me Court House, In th* City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 2ND
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1807 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount I* • 120,40ft. 16.
Th* prvmlses to be for*cto**d are com-

monly known as 1169 Rklge Drive, Bor-
ough of Mountainside, County of Union,
State of New Jaraey,

Bald prerrrfaea are further deslgnatttd
as Block No. 68, Lot No. 13.

Approximate dlmsnatona of premise*
100 feet by io4 f * * t

Located spproxtmaMty 700 Mat from
tha intsrsecuon of Ridge Drive end Short
Ortv*.

Acomplst*l*gald**crlpHonofth*a«icl
prsmlsBS I* set forth In Deed Book 3M3,
Page 400.

There is due approximately th* sum o«
#134,009.39 together with lawful lnt*rsst
and costs.

Th*reisafirtl*gatd*»crlptlononfB*ln
th* Union Oounty 8h*r«r* Offic*.

Th* Sheriff reserves th* right to adjourn
thla aal*. '

RALPH FPOEHLICH
SHERIFF,

LEVIN «. CHENKIN (I). Attorney*
70 South Orano* AV*HHJ*
Livingston. N*w Jersey 07039-4803
CH-7B0100CWL)
4 T-3/9. 3/13,
3/20 4 3/27/97 F*e:tiei.1S

PUBUC NOTICE

- SUPEFOOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9770-OC.

INDUSTRY MORTOAOE COMPANY.
LP,, PLAINTIFP vfc JAMES P. LUOOOANO
OAIL LUCCO, HIS WIFE. ST. ELIZABETH
HOSPITAL; OEFENOANT.

OfVlL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 14,1997 FOR SALE OP
MORTQAQEO PREMIS68.

By virtu* of the abov*-*tated writ of
execution to m* dlreotad t shall expos*
f or sals by putHle v*ndu*. m ROOM a07, In
th* Court Hous*. m th* City of EHiatoein,
New Jersey on WEDNGSDAY. THE 19TH
DAY Of* MARCH A.D., 1997 at two o'clock
in the aft*rnoon of aaM day.

The Judgment amount I* #1*a,38O.iB.
The property to t»# *etd ia located tn the
YSBSTHKWjen8EY07aoaOrrYOFSLaABSTH,NKWjen8EY0aoa,

Oounty of UNION and « • * • of N*w Jtr-
s s y . • . • • • • •

Cornmonry known am: itSti SWB AV-
ENUE, euJEABBTH, NEW JSRSSY 07302.

Tax Lot No. 111Bf/k/*/ M l n BIOS* No.'
6f/k/a/3.

D*n»n*lonofijot:Approx*mat*ty»et*et,
wld*by I3».ft0fe*tlong.

N*ar*M Oroaa StnHtr Cedar Av*nu*.
; attuate at a pofnt on th* no*piaaiatarty

sideline of B*te Av*n«* dlatane* *&>*>***
a i O t h t a f t l t B l )y y

t*r**otton wWh th* nmthwaaWty aHMni
of C*d*r Avettu*.

Th*r*i*dua*ppro«ma«*ly«h*aurrtof
Jli47,iao.t4 toft*th*r wflh lawful ln**r**t
andooata,

Thar* Is * fun l*aai d*aortott«n «n Wa in
th* Untetn Oounty BhafM** Ofrto*,

T» • t H f m W * «
tht* «ai*.

PSIN, SUCH. KAHH *. • * * * * * » <
.Attamaya

THAT'S ITALLAM...Grace Plrrmjlla's and Belty O s t e f ? w ^ ! ^ ! ! , ^
fan classes from Terrill and Park Middle Schoobln S«»tch Mains attended a
neld trip Io the Northslde Trattoria In Westfield. The trip afforded the students
an opportunity to 5-mple IteUan cuisine through a varfctyor sptdalty dishes
offered at the restaurant. Pictured here are Mrs, «".*««»» ! f V n d M r s

Osterhus, right, with some of the students at the Northslde Trattoria.

Wardlaw-Hartridge
Announces Honor Roll

At Upper School
The Wardlaw-Hartridge Upper

School, 1295 Inman Avenue, Edison,
has announced that the following area
students have achieved the tipper
School Honor Roll for the second
marking period.

To be named to the Honor Roll,
students must have a cumulative
weighted average of no less than 87
but of 100 points in their academic
subjects.

Area students are:
NINTH GRADE

Eric Rosenberg, Scotch Plains
TENTH GRADE

Brian Fraser, Scotch Plains
Ben Friedland, Scotch Plains

ELEVENTH GRADE
Whitney Kent, Westfield

. Nicholas Sullivan Westfield

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF OONTflAOT AWAHtJ

Dale Adopted:
February 27, t » 7

Public Notice la hereby Qlven that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive blddlne as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N-I.8.A. 4OA;11-6<1Xa). Thla
contract and the reaolutlon authorizing It
ar* available for public Inspection In the
Office of tha Cterk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 141C-S7
AWARDED TO: U*a Chryatal, Esquire.

1824 Front Street. Scotch Plains, New Jor-
aey 07076, to provide legal representa-
tion on behalf of the County of Union In
pending litigation entitled Perrtnl v. County
ol Union, etal.. In an amount not to exceed
•8,000.

Lucille Maaclal*
Clerk ol the Board

I T — 3/6/07, The Leader Fee: $21.93

Wardlaw-Hartridge
Announces Honor Roll

At Middle School
The Wardlaw-Hartridge Middle

School, 1295 Inman Avenue, Edison,
has announced that the following area'
students have achieved the Middle
School Honor Roll for the second
marking period.

To be named to the Honor Roll,
students must have a B-plus average
and no grade lower than a B in their
academic subjects.

* Area students are:
SIXTH GRADE

Ashley Kent, Westfield
Michael Kim, Westfield
James Martinelli, Westfield

SEVENTH GRADE
Stefanie Forman, Westfield
Issac Kramer, Westfield

EIGHTH GRADE
Kate Duddy, Westfield

' Sam Schackman, Scotch Plains.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O" SCOTCH P1AINS

At a regular m**ttng of ttM Township
Council ol trt* Townahlp of Scotch Pialm
held on February 25, 18S7 the followtng
decision waa rendered:

Granted permission to th* application
of Roe* Maria Puttar, t/a Rosla'a Trea-
sures Boutfqu* aleo Known as 38 Has)
Park Avenue, Block No. 1101, Lot No. St,
B-2 Zone for a Special Us* Permit, for
permission to display clothing apparai (2
mannaqulna) a* noted on thotr eppltca-
tlon, provided that th* mannequins ara on
th* applicant's proparty and are not In tha
Township right-of-way ao aa not to im-
pede arty padeatrlan traffic.

Permission was denied to display s nsg
with th* business logo.

, Barbara n«p«
Townahlp Ciar*

1 T - 3/0/07, The Time* Fee: $18.87

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4219-ee.

FLEET BANK, N.A.. PLAINTIFF VS.
EDOAR ROSARIO AND rVETTE ROSARIO,
HIS WIFE. ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

, OIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
,DATED DECEMBER 23, I M S FOR SALE
OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etatod writ of
execution to m* directed I ehatt expos*
for aal* by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House, in the City ol Elizabeth.
Nsw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.; 1007 at two O'clock
in the afternoon of said dsy.

Th* Judgment amount Is $104.183.66.
Th* propsrty to be sold I* located In the

City of EHzab*th In th* County of Union,
_ and the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly Known aa: 200 Marshall
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 781 In Block No. 2.
Dimensions of Lot (Approxlmatory) 25

feet wlo* by 1O0 f**t long.
Nearest Cross 8tr**t Situate on to*

lrrtar**cttonofthswesterfyBn*ofMar*riftH
Street and th* northerly line of Second
Street

There is due approximately th* sum of
S106.ft04.7B together with lawful Interest
and cost*.

Thar* la a tua t*oa» a**ertptton on M* In
th* Urtoo Oounty Sheriff s Offlo*.

Th*SharHfnw*rv**ih*rlgnttoad|oum
thl**ata.

RALPH FROCHUCH
SHERIFF

CARKMUFF & RADMIN, Attorneys
BOS-600 Somaraat Street
North PtathlMW, N*w Jersey 07O00
OH-7620Be(WL)

Fe*:|1S0»B

PUBUC NOTICE

UNION OOUNTY BOARD
OP CHOSEN F*KEH0U)6RS

NOTICE CM" CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted:

February 27,1907
Public Notice is hereby given that ma

Union County Board of Chosen Freonoi*
or* haa awarded a contract without com-
pettUve bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable servlca
pursuant to NJ.SA. 40A.-11-60X") ThU
contract and the resolution authorizing n
are available (or public Inspection In m«
Office of the Clerk of th* Board.

RESOLUTION NO. a » M 7
AWARDED TO: A.O. Llchtensteln & At

soclates. 48 Elsenhower Drive, Paramui.
New Jersey 07652 to provld*prof*sslonal
services for the Inspection of a pedB*trl»>
brldgeat 1Oth and 12th floor atthe Correc-
tional Faclflty In Elizabeth In art amount not
to exceed *3,BO0. •

LuclMe Mssclal*
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 3/8/07. The Leader Fee: »21.93

" PUBUC NOTICE I

PUWINMO s40Am>
Th* Pi*nnino Board Of tha Town ol

Westfleki, New Jeraay will no*at on Tuf *-
day.March 18,1977 In triaOourtcd Cham-
bars at th* Municipal BuNcHna. 438 E«t
Broad Str**t. Wa*tfl*td, N*w J*ra*y «>
8:00 pjh, to hear and consider ih* fo8ow-
Ing application:
»T-7

CHARLES A. HIQQINS (APPLI-
CANT), DANIfiL AND JANE
8TANKUS (OWNERS). MAJOR
PRELIMINARY SUBOIVIStON. 740
CLARENC6 STREET. BLOOK NO.
a816,LOTNO.a.AppHe*ntl***<*-
ing to *ubdtvtd* an *xis«tg lot
and, combinkig It with a portion of
Claranc* 8tr**t to b* vacattd.
create four n*w iota. ^

Ranaandapp»ieaUooaar*orifi»'r'me

Offlc* of th* Town Engln**r, 0BO Nor»]
A\/«rHJ*,Weit,Vv**tfl*M.N*w J*rs*y •™

M d * 3 0

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DHVISON, UNION COUNTY.
OOOKBT NO. P-T1ZS-SS.

CHEMICAL BANK AS TRU0TE6, A NY
BANKING; CORP.. PLAINTIFF v*. TJ.R,
ASSOCIATES. INC., A NJ CORP., T.J.R.
A6SOOIATB8, ET AL8.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED JULY 81, 190O FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES

By virtue of the above-*tat*d wrtt of
•K*eiMon to ms dlrectad I ahaa expos*
for s*Ja by public v*ndu*, In ROOM 3O7, In
the Court House, tn th* Otty of ENiabeth,
New Jsra*y on WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1097 at two O'clock
lrtm*«n»fnoonof ealddsy.

TH* |u«*gm*rt« amount Is SS18.a2S.a&.
Th* property hswg sold con»4*s of on*

totlOCat»dtntn*TcrwnofWeatf)eld,COtinry
Of Unton, Stats) of New Jereey.

Commonly knowrt aa: 940 South Av-
*nu*, Watt, W**M*kl.

UM No. 19 (r» Stock No. 2006.
Qtnwnaion* ol tot: flOO f**t Isnp by SO

featwkf*.
N*ar**t Oros* Str*wt SttuaM on tha

nortn*rty Wda of St»u»i Avenus, vvsst
apprortmataty«40 f**t from th* W**tarty
•W* of T«W* Parkway.

Thar* la tfu* apptoxlmahrty th* sum of
***t),04*.M too*tn*r with (awful lnt*r**t

i.m. to *3o p.m
O h * r t a * A . H I « ;

435W**t8*V*rtth8lrs««
Ptatnhafd, N*w J*r»*y 070«o

iT-3/a/»77,Tt>*,L*ao*r f**^

NOT»6ISH6niBlYOIVB>ltriatth*J;
nlna Board of th* Township of scow
Ptatna v*aj hold a Pubtio Ham*** on MON-
DAY, MARCH 17,1WT, at 8:15 p m Io * •
Council Chambers, Municipal Hulidlne.
430 Park Av*nue, Scotch Plalna. New •>*•
s*y to con*ld*r th* Modification to Bf
approved Sit* Plan for Olnainari**
Ristorant*. s i 4 Park Avenue, B K X * "°
1201,LCXNO.34,tOin«*JltWO<2)21»<^'
foot atari* *i*v*t«d to 13 **at on •*»*
potss: on* locate at «W Pw* A v l K ! i ! !
•ntranc* andth* othwr t& b* toca«*<)\*vm
East S*cond Str**t »ntr*n«a, Th* w»w
Ing varlane* la r*qutr*d:

M O T I O N t»-«v«IONs)J
•M on pr*miM* sfon*

b d
M on pr*miM* sfon*

may not b* *r*cl*d uport In*
oranttng of a aton p*rmtt ewny
b*o*us* of a «ort«o ftrdmano*
vtoiation afMR raqu#* th* <•>

! * > o r

in
W.*

t h a r * a r 0 M o r
tNi UfHcm Oounty sttwrffr*

T T W

n wrr t tw
OtaaMHkM Aet, any person that

ihmaat*.

; ^^^g^^^^^r

m ***
fahri ^ l i t hiWM
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POLICEMAN'S FRIENDS...Shown, left to right, are Jefferson Elementary
School fifth-grade students and graduates of the D.A.&E. program, Rahul Bhasin,
Terrance Bryant, Carolyn Freundlich and Natalie Stabenow, -displaying their
graduation certificates and "perks," along with their new friend, Instructor and
mentor, Officer Edward Belford of the Westfield Police Department.

Jefferson Students 'Graduate'
From Police's D.A.R.E. Program
Fifth-grade students at Jefferson

Elementary School have recently
"graduated" .from a 17-week educa-.
lional drug program at their school,
led by Officer Edward Belford of the "•
Westfield Police Department.

The program, called Drug Abuse
Resistance Education (DARE),
taught the children how to cope with
the situations they may face in the
coming years. It involved role play-
ing, questions and answers and lec-
tures and instructor/student play time.
The program included references to
specific incidents that have occurred
in Westfield and explained the inher-

ent dangers, pitfalls and repercus-
sions associated with drug use and
provided coping skills to the students,

1 The program was implemented and
managed by Officer Belford, and in-
cluded a relationship-building ele-
ment, reinforced by weekly lunches
with the fifth-grade students and his
-involvement in lunch-time school'
yard play time with the children.

This ongoing program is sponsored
by Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic and
Drug Abuse (PANDA) and. the
Westfield Municipal Alliance, in con-
junction with the Westfield Police
Department.

SENSORY CONNEC1 ION.-Arley Aguitar and AN4on Barton explain their
project; In which they demonstrated how smell can affect tail* to Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Carol B. Choye and to other students during the 16th annual
Science Fair which was held recently at J. Ackerman Coles School In Scotch
Plains. Tlie goal of the fair, which Involved 3 JO students this year, Is to encourage
students' Interest In science.

Students Show Projects
During Coles Science Fair

February 5 marked the 16th An-
nual Science Fair for J. Ackerman
Coles Elementary School in Scotch
Plains, sponsored by the Parent-
Teacher Assoctauon(rTA).Theevem
was established to promote interest
in science and encourage some hands
on science *t home, according to a
PTA spokeswoman.

Janet Mann, Chairwoman of the
Science Fair, began "Science Sea-
son" at Coles Elementary back in
December, with the Merck Suriab as
its kickoff. Roger and Laura Mcurer,
Coles parents and Merck employees,
brought a portable planetarium to
Coles.

Students in grades 2 through 5 had
a chance to enter the StariabTor their
lesson on the night sky, Mrs. Mann
used the opportunity to provide them

with a book list to assist the students
in selecting a project,

In January, Mrs. Mann and Maura
Berger, Co-Chairwomen, visited all.
classrooms at the school to distribute
the Science Fair guidelines. At that
time, die students were treated to a
video about Honeybee Robotics pre-
pared by Coles parents, Christopher
and Monika Chapman.

Over 330 students entered the
Science Fair out of a student popu-
lation of 483. On the evening of the
fair, parents, friends and family
filled the classrooms to view the
projects. The fair remained non-
competitive, but each participant
received a certificate and a button
that read, "I'm a Winner...! partici-
pated in the Science Fair."

Adele deLeeuw Scholarship
Application Forms Ready

Application forms for 1997 Adele
deLeeuw Scholarships are now avail-
able at area high school guidance
departments. Last year, the Adele
deLeeuw Scholarship Fund awarded
over $100,000 to 15 high school se-
nior* in amounts ranging from $ 1,000
to $10,000, a spokeswoman for the
fund reported. This year, the 1996
recipients now in college also will be,
eligible for awards.

this is the second year the scholar-
ships have been offered. They are
funded through the Plainfield Foun-
dation from a $1 million bequest by
writer and arts activist Adele
deLeeuw, authorof 75 books for chil-
dren and adults. Miss deLeeuw'* ar-
ticles and Maries were published in
more Hum 100 magazines and news-
papers In (heUniledStatesand abroad
M TU nainfietd Rotary Scholarship
Foundation supervises Rotary clubs
from designated areas which act as
selectors for the scholarships. Senior
students from Pltinfield, North
Nainfleld, South PliJnficId, Warren,
Scotch Wiiw, Faiwood and BdUon,
we eligifcifl, Location of high school,
not residence, U the qualifying fnc-
tpr* fhe spokeswonwn said Th« itu-
dent also must be accepted a»*n«c-
credittd college or university.

~' AtJoieaott tnuit plan to major hi
omolth* following areas of study:

Students must demonstrateTinanciai
need and the scholastic aptitude and
interest to pursue study in one of
these specified areas, the spokes-
woman said.

Interested students are asked to
consult their high school guidance
counselors to obtain application

.forms.Deadline for return oftheforms
isSfttuntey.March 15, Questions may
be directed to the scholarship admin-
istrator at 381 -6269.

Youngs to Perform
Piano Concert Sunday
Westfield pianists Raymond and

. Or. Stefan Young, father wid son, will
play duets and solos in a concert at 3
p,m. on Sunday, March 9, at the Uni-
tarian Church In Summit. This Is the
third In a series of tour concerts spon-
tored In p«rt by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts,

Mr, Young, a pianist-composer. Is
a piano teacW in Westfield,

Dr. Young li a ProfeuoT of Theory
and Composition at Westminster
Choir College of Rider University,
He recently conducted M concert at
iheFwehoM Music Center In which
157 piino student* performed on 18

Kid piano*. A film of the rehctfMl
beett.howlngonChiinnel34.FoT

the second time, the New Jersey
Music Twohari Aisoclatlon h «
named Br. Young New Jm&Cm-

oftheYear.Otwofhlspifcei.

,, Oil 019

Registration Underway
"Summer in Summit '96," Kent Place

School's program of gamps, workshops .
and clinics, is. accepting registrations for
this summer.

"Summer in Summit" offers a variety of
programs for boys and girls ages 4 to 14.

For boys and girls whose school year
ends Monday, June i 6, Kent Place offers
three, two-week early summer programs.
"June Fun," for students entering Kinder-
garten and first grade; "Summer Express,"
for students entering grades 2 through 5,
and "Summer Expressions," which of-
fers a variety of theater activities and
sports, for students entering grades 6
through 8. • • •'•" • ' „ . " ' • ' .

"Pre-K Camp" for boys and girls ages
4 and 5 will beoffered.onceagain, Mon-
day, June 23, through Friday, August 1.
"Summer in Summit" has a junior camp,
for beginning campers, and a day camp
for boys and girls entering grades 2
through 5. Both camps will run Monday,
June 30, through Friday, August 8.

For students entering grades 5 through
9, an Internet workshop has been added

Kindergarten Topic
Of March 19 Meeting

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District will hold a Kinder-
garten Parent Orientation meeting
for Wednesday, March 19. The
meeting will be held in the audito-
rium of Terrill Middle School at
7:30 p.m.

The purpose of the meeting is to
review the Kindergarten inventory
and highlight aspects of the Kin-
dergarten curriculum. All interested
parents, nursery school personnel
and community members are in-
vited to the session.

to the "Creative Arts Workshop," which
will run Monday, June 30, through Fri-
day, August 8. Girls entering grades 7 or
8 also can combine the "Creative Arts
Workshop" with the Kent Place Girls*
Leadership Institute, planned for Mon-
day, August 4, through Friday; August 8.

Under the direction of middle school
teacher Chris Clemens, the institute of-
fers girls an opportunity to explore their
leadership potential.

A variety of enrichment programs are
also available throughout the summer
including "Excel, a program that
intergrates elements of mathematics,
problem solving, language arts and tech-
nology for students entering second, third
and fourth grades,

Extended care is available with the
early summer programs, the day camps
and "Creative Arts Workshop,"

For more information, please call
"Summer in Summit" Director Karen El
Koury at 273-0900, Extension No. 272.

Registration Is Set
For Ceramics Classes
The Fan wood Recreation Commis-

sion has announced that registration
for its spring evening ceramics pro-
gram will be held at Forest Road Park
on Tuesday, March 11, from 7 to 8
p.m.

Registrants will have a choice of
eitheraTuesday or Thursday evening
class to be held at Forest Road Park
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Classes will be
conducted for six weeks beginning
March 18. .

The registration fee for Fanwood
residents is $25. The non-resident
fee, if openings are available, is $35.

Participants may bring greenware
to registration.

Spring Yoga Sessions
To Begin at Area Center

Nicole's Yoga Centers located at
94 North Avenue in Garwood, will
begin its spring session on Monday,
March 17.

The session includes 20 yoga
classes weekly for beginner and ad-
vanced. In addition there are four
meditation classes.

A support group therapy entitled
"Under the Rose's Shadow," will meet
Tuesday April 29, at 8:30 p.m. The
topic of the free session will be; "A
Journey to Your Heart."

Atrip to Sedona, Arizona is planned
for the week of Sunday, April 6.

'Vintage Views' to Focus
On Social Security

nfotag»Vfewi," Union County's
cable television program for seniors,
will focus on SociaTSecurity during
the month of March, according to
Freeholder Edwin H. Force, Liaison
to the Council on Aging.

The present and future changes in
the Social-Security System are ex-
plored by Anka Petty, Field Repre-
sentative with the Union County
Department of Human Services, Di-
vision on Aging, and Phil Mataiese,
Assistant Field Program Manager
with the Social Security Office in
Elizabeth. Specific areas to be cov-
ered are direct deposit, cost of li vi ng,,
obtaining a personal earnings state-
ment and aliens and SSI.

"Vintage Views'* will be aired
throughout the county during the
weeks of March 3 and March 17;
Elizabeth, TKR cable channel 12, on
Monday at 6:30 p.m. and Wednesday*
at 6 p.m.; Plainfield, Comcast Cable
channel 20 on Wednesday at 4:30
p.m.; Summit Area Comcast channel
36 on Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. and
Friday at 11:30 a.m., and in other
county locations on Comcast Cable
channel 57 on Thursday at 7:05 a.m.

"Vintage Views" is made possible
through the facilities and technical
direction of the TKR Cable Co.

For more information about the
program, please call 527-4070.

On Saturday, May 3, a presentation
on auras will be made by Jacques
Beauchamp.

Nicole's Yoga Center will be open
forgeneral registration (freepersonal
evaluation'by appointment only) on
the following days: Mondays, March
10 and 17, from 4 to 7 p.m.; Thurs-
day, March 13, from 2 to 4 p.m., and
Saturday, March 15, from 1 to 4 p.m.

For a brochure, further informa-
tion or to schedule an appointment,
please call 789- 6426.

Nicole Mode is a certified
hypnotherapistandyogatherapistand
oners private therapeutic yoga ses-
sions for stress-related conditions by
appointment only.

Workshop to Feature
Estate Planning Tips
The First Baptist Church of

Westfield will hold a workshop on
estate planning, wilts and leaving a
legacy on Sunday, March 9, at the
church on 170 Elm Street*Westfield.
It will be held in the church lounge
after worship at noon with lunch pro-
vided for a fee of $2, or the workshop
alone will be offered at 12:30p.m. for
free and it is- open to the public. /

Some items covered will be chari-
table deductions and lifetime income.

Lawn Renovation
To Be Topic of Talk

Master Gardener Lewis Seagull
will talk about how to prepare one's
existing lawn for the step-by-step
process of lawn renovation at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension at 300
North Avenue, East, in Westfield on
Tuesday, March 18, at 7:30 p.m.

There is no fee. Registration, how-
ever, is required. Participants will
receive a packet of fact sheets upon
their arrival at the lecture.

Please call Marie Clark, Agricul-
ture Secretary, at 654-9854 to regis-
ter,

Dun Moore, Sabrina Hyman, Rob JesSUp,
Dave Cltrin, Jordan Kaplan and Oreg
Jackson.

The Ensemble includes Ryan Buntain.
Marta Capasso, Jeremy Chifnick, Krissy
DeiDuca. Rosy Hcly. Melissa Miller,
Laure n Montemurro, Rachel Rosenblurh,
Lauren Ray, Lyndsay Ruotolo, Alei
Schwaner-Muth, Edward Stoner, Rory
Suggs, Caroline Tell, Lisa Villalobos,
N ntalic Warren and Yari Sigal. The Young
Boys of Berlin from the elementary Win
intermediate schools in Westfield are Zach <
Karo, Jeff Greenlaw, Jon Miller, Tom
DeiDuca and J.D. Hyman. .,".'„ '

Reserved seats are $8. For further In-
formation and tickets, please call the'
school box office at 789-4549. .....;.

PUBLIC NOTICE .
SUPERIOR COURT Of N«W JIRBBY

CHANORRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY OOOKKT NO.

COME TO TIIK=CAI1ARE V...Cabaret, the Wcstfkld HlRh School spring mujd-
eal, features veteran student actors. Pictured, left to right, are: liack row, Cecily
Schdefer as Fruulein Kust, Charlie Irwin us Muster of Ceremonies, and Robyn
I*e as Sally Bowles; seated, Josh Silverstein as Ernst Ludwlg, Anne Brtimtnd
as Fraulein Schneider and Matt Greenlaw as lkrr Schultt. Performances Ere
Thursday throuuh Saturday, March 13,14 and IS, at the high school auditorium
located at 550 Dorian Road. The curtain goes up at 8 p.m. Please call 789-4549
for reserved tickets.

t^abaret Is Spring Offering
Westfield High School

Westfield High School's Drama and
Music Departments will present Caba-
ret, the spring musical opening next
Thursdayatthenighschool.Perforrnances,
will r̂ in Thursday to Saturday, March 13
to 15, with an 8 p.m. curtain time for all
three shflrfos.

Cabqret. with lyrics by Fred Ebb nnd
music by John Ktuider is based on Chris-
topher Ishcrwood's stories "Goodbye to
Berlin" and the play adnptalion, "I Am a
Camera,'.' written by John Van Drutteu.
The story concerns nightdubsinger Sally

• BowlcsarldherromanccsduringBcrlin's
declining, morality and the rise of the
Third Reich. The-Master of Ceremonies
presorts o cynical running commentary
onlifeoutsidetlicKJtKalClub,acrowdcd,,
cheap cabaret with sleazy patrons.

The Vycstfieid performance of Caba-
ret completes a decade of collaboration
between Joseph Nicrlc, the Stage Direc-
tor' and James Dcil, Musical Director.
Retu rning for her fou rth year as Choreog-
rapher is, Linda Santos Haver. AH three
directors were nominated for the 1996
Rising Star Award in their respective
categories At the Paper Mill Playhouse In
Millbum.

The student cast is led by Charlie Irwin
as the Master of Cerernonies nnd a winner
of the New Jersey Governor's Awards
for Dfamadc Acti ngand Robyn Lee, who
was recognized as Best Supporting Ac-
•iSSS^JiwRlslng,?^; Awards last year,
is Sdlly* Bowles. Anne Brummcl, a par-
ticipant in the 1996Governor'* School in

1 'BNWrBî *rtr«y» Pfttttefl SKKWWer. The
1997 New Jersey Governor's Award win-
ner for iCdmedy Pairs, Malt Greenlaw
plays her.boyfriend, Herr Schultz, Com-
pleting ;the primary cast are Jesse
Blurnbcrg as Clirf Bradshaw, Cecily
Soh'aefer as Fraulein Kost and Josh
SUvcrstein as Ernst Ludwlg.

The Kit Kat Girts who relate the deca-
dent society through dance are Megan
Brcnan, Allie Feldman, NikJci Hester,
Corinne Llebrlch, Kate Mortenson and
Rebecca Wilhelms. The Kit Kat Club
band member* are Adam Gross, Laura
Krasnor, Lindsay Rogers and Jeanne
Vcnneri. Featured actors are Doug Gel ler.

Township Holds Book
; Recycling Program

. Area, residents ore invited to bring
their hardcover books, old school text-
books and paperback books which
may be piling up in their attic, base-
ments andelosets to the Scotch Plains
Publid Works Yard, 2445 Plainfield
Avenue, Monday through Friday, 8
a.rri/to 3 p.m. >

Questions may be addressed by
calling 322-6700, Extension No. 243,

NOTICC TO ABSENT DSPHNDANT*
STATE OP NEW JERSEY TO:
010 CHERRY, JNO.J MtQUEL

MARTINEZ, SR. AND MRS. MKMMU.
MARTINEZ; RIOARDO BCHMUDEXt

MAfllNKA MOLINA,
YOU ARE HEREBY •ummonad and rf>

quired to a»rv« upon ALLOOOA 4i
PELLEQHINO. P.O.. Attornay* tor PlalnWT,
vytioao addrea* l« 4 Century Qrlv«,
Partlppony, Now Jarasy 070B4, an Al>
swer to th« Complaint niad in a OMI AoMn
In which FUNB A» Ouitodlan for DH AaaO-
clats* la plalnttff and 616 Ch»rry, Inc., « .
ala, ara dafandanta. pandlnfl mm* Sup«-
rlor Court of IMaw Jaraay, wtthln 38 day*
after March 6, 1B07, axcluslva of tuOr)
data. If you fall to do ao, Judgmant b y
Default may bo randarad agalnat you fair
the rellaf damandvd In tha CornptaJnt You
ahali file your Anawerand Proof of 8«rvtoe
in duplicate with th« Clark of ttia Suparlor
Court, Hughaa JuaUca Compiax, ON-Ofi,
Trenton, New Jaraay, 08*28. In aooor^
danca with trie Rulea of OivM Practtca and
Procedure.

You are further advised that If you at*
unable to obtain an attorney you may conv
munlcBto with the Lawyer Referral se*>
vice of the county of venue and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may oom-
munloata with the Legal Servksee Offlo* Of
the county of venue. The namea and let*-
phone numbers of each asenolee ar* M
follow*:

Lawyer Referral Servtoe: BOS-3a»471 B
Lagai Service: OO6-3M-4340
THIS ACTION haa been InatttuMd forth*

purpoae of forecioamg ttw following tax
l fltK)

NOTICE
UNKJN COUNTY BOARD
r H Q FREEHOLDERS

Internet and I
E-Mail Training |

goteftderQadUom goleaderOWoridNeLATT.net Ssl

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:

"Hands-On" Instructions
For the Internet

PETER BILLSON - INSTRUCTOR

' Make your reservations now by calling
Th$ Leader tf

Tel; (908) 232-4407 • Fax: (908) 232-0473

<r WHENt Widattday ft Thurwtay Evenings till.
WHERE: Abov«7%#£*W*r office*

50 Elm Stmt, Wtttfleld

De> Adapted:
..; f*bruary 37, iflB?

Public Notice it hereby olvert that the
UnlorrCounty Board of Chosen Freehold*
art DM awarded • contract without eorrv
p*ttt*fa bidding as * profeseloneJ servte*
or extraordinary, unspeclfla&l* service
pursuant to N.J.8.A. 4O*:11-«1Xa). This
contract an'* "is resolution authorizing It
ere available for public Inspection In th*
Offlcs* of the Ol*rH of the Board.

-a. — — i N O . i 4 1 » « 7 -
4

AWAHDID TO* William D«nl*l«, E»-
qulr», 10 North Wood Aw»nu», suit* B.
Urid«n, Hm» Jttmmy 07036, lo provw*
Mg«l acrvkMi* on behalf of tfc* County of
Unh>r)lnth*rfl«itt*rarMtittdCurryv,Oounty
of Untari. ot al., in an amount not to »xe»td
•6,000.

Luolll* MaaotM*
o«»rk of tha Board

1 T —

"PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

NbnOR Of» OONTBAOt AWAflO
ddp

February 87,
Pumtt Notloa )• r»r«by eMpn that tti#

Union County Board of C3ho««rt MrMhoM*
m T

pvtNlv* tMdcH no a» m pfigMaMonial «trvh»
or •xtraordtrtary, unaptcJfWbt* aarvltw
pufaudrtlto N.J.S.A. 4OA!t1-«<l«»), True
uoWraot and vnrpm>HMon authort^ng it
am avaMMa tor p%mo *\»p»aton tn th*
Offle* of ttw darn of mMama.

MIWOLUtiON NO. H W 4 7
AWAMPIP TOi tn««do«la A.

T * , Baqutra, 1044 Wont* No. aa.H * , q ,
WMt) MouhWnald*, N«w Jmvty 0?cwa,
to provldt *Q«I mtrvktm* for —tttmtwm
M t » i v a i i o u f l i M n l i B

^e^^fc^lEflEfcffElfc J

pivgnun*

J»r»#y O*»«rtrn»nt of HiialUi for alM
month* oommandfne January t, 1W7
iljreu«Ni Jurw 80. i M r man amount notto

owid tacxioo

A certain tax certificate 3343, re-
corded on January 34,1M4, iriadM
by Anthony R. Ohiodo, Cofteetor «
T«j<osofCrtyofGiti*beth,aridWal*
of New Jersey to Otty of BlWaWHn
«ndsub**qu*ntly*s*)tir>*dK>pi*«>
Wf, FUNB At Ouetodtan for OH AJh
soclstea. This covers real eetaie
located In the Otty of EHiaMQI,
County of Union, and State of N*w
Jersey, known as 813-831 OrNHTV
Street, BiocK No. 11, Lot No. 0O»T
1O, aa shown on the Tax Ass*a*
men! Map and Tax Map duplHMSI*
ofOltycrfGH**b*ttt. '

a. A certain tax certificate 3708, re-
corded on May 7,1094, mad* by
Robert A, Mask, OoHeotor of Tax** .
of otty of Eiueabem, and State at
New Jersey to Otty of 6M«ab*th and
subteqwenBy uiMflned to ptalnttT,
FUNB • • custodian for Prtm* Oa»».

' tal. This covers real *stat* k>o*t*d
in th* oity of EMiabetri, Oounty of
Union, and State of N*w J*fa*y,
known a* 187-143 Third StriMt.
aiook NO, oa, UK No. i0o» A^.a*
ahownonth*TaxA«**B»m*ntMiB
and Tax Map dupNoat* of OUy •»
Elliabeifi.

YOU. B18 Cherry, me, ar* mad* • de-
fendant becaus* you are th* owner fjf ft
property which Is the *ub}»ot ofth* abov*
etitWed action.

YOU, MiQuei Martmei, ir., ar* m*d*-a
defendant beoauee you ar* th* owrt»f Al
a property which Is th* wfcjMt o* flw
above entfHed aotlon,

YOU,Mr».MicJueiM*rtei*«,ar*mad**
d*fendant m the above entitled wMft
beosus* ptaMUft has been tmau* to #*»
termine whether defendant MtttWH
Maiiln*t,Srlamarrtod,*fldlffti*rrMNkin*
name of Mlao* Martlne*, •?.'» KpOUVif M
Miouel Martinei, ar. Is nwrtffd, th* pMty
ttrf joins Mr*. Miwusi MarUne*. *y. * i t
defendant for any pes«*aeery at mtttttt
rights you may have.

YOU, Rics/do mermude*, tUm
defendant in the above *mttl*d
Mcaue* on March 28,1 «M
a MorujSfle for a debt of
Book 3438. i»ee* g»a m «f* union Ooomt
Olerk*/neqlster'e Offie*.

YOU. Marlnka MoHna. * • mad* f
f*ndant th th* ebov* entm*d KMdA>
owls* on May 13, 1OM, yew
Ohlld Support Judgment for * •,
•18,476.00 in th* Superior Oourtj
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FROM THE HEART,..MaryD»lley'snrth-gradeclassalMcKinley Elementary
School made Valentine bouquets ami cards for residents of the Westfleld
Center, Genesis ElderCure Network. Each child in the class assembled a
carnation bouquet, wrapped It, and created a Valentine Pictured, left to right,
holding (heir bouquets are: Front row, Carolyn Pecoraro, Emily Colvin, Jeff
Mathews and Nicole Ilrunetto; back row, Kenny Wlchoskl, Stephen Rizzetta,
Candace Johnson and Brian Sanders.

Junior Musical CInh to Hold
Ensemble Concert at Church

essentially a Hint*- of going somewhere, wholeheart-
edly, one-directionully, without regret or reservation.

—William H. Sheldon

The Junior Club of the Wcstfield
Musical Club invites the public to at-
tend it's March Ensemble Concert at
the First Baptist Church of Westfield at
3 p.m., Sunday, March 16.

The program will include four piano
duets performed by Tanya Tran and
Kate Walsh; Laura Civile and Carissa
Meyer; Kathryn Chern and Shannon
Kang, and Michael Powell and Edward
Stoner. David Paik, Michael Krivak
and Cormac Egenton will take part in
string ensembles while Elizabeth
Powell and Rachel Mendez will play
flyte ensembles, Ateo included are an.
Irish folk song presented by the quartet
of Jesse Biumberg, Edward Stoner,
MatthewGreenlawandDouglasGeller,
and a trio from Madama Butterfly per-
formed by Laura Mailer, Marina Yu
and Edward Stoner, accompanied by
Shannon Kang. A trio by Bach will be
presented by Elizabeth Bredlau, Erica
Chow and Kristin Chabala.

A composition of Gencvieve
Manion's will be sung by Genevieve
and Kate Hogah. Kate will also sing
accompanied by Christina Yang, and
Laura Muller will Sinjj, accompanied
by Chitra Kalyanaruman. June Spcctor

will be featured on yiolin accompanied
by Rachel Lee. Also featured will be
Sarah Mullen on Irish harp and Rachel
Mendez on flute and bagpipe.

The program will conclude with a
portion of the "Butterfly Concerto," a
lovely work from Mainland China
which had its premier at Westfield's
First Night It is a string trio composed
by Ho Zhan Hao and Chen Kang and
arranged for string trio by Stephen
Wolosonvich and Leo Wang. It will be
performed by Peter Yu on violin, Allen
Yu on cello, and Marina Yu on piano.

Little Carnival Set
For Temple Enianii-El
Temple Emanu-El ofWestficld, 756

East Broad Street, will hold its an-
nual Little People's Carnival, Sun-
day, March 16, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The carnival offers an afternoon of
family fun with games, crafts, silent
auction and prizes, a temple spokes-
woman said. A magic show will be
presented from 12:30 to 1 p.m.

Proceeds will benefit the Temple
Emanu-El Nursery School.

CONGRESSMAN VISITS TERRILL...Congressman Robert D. Franks visited ,,
the classrooms of Judy Lasher and Rita Selesner, seventh-grade social studies
teachers at Terrill Middle School in Scotch Plains last month. His visit helped
culminate thestudy orthe United States Constitution. One of the actlvlUesof this
unit was for students to write a letter to one of their Congressmen. The students
enjoyed Congressman Franks' stories alwut how he became involved in politics,
according toa school spokeswoman. A(iuestioti-and-answersessionfollowedhis
talk. Pictured, left to right, are: Krin Uaer, Carolyn [tarnelt, Brian Kaplun,
Congressman Franks, Brendan Fleming, Micliael Hughes, Caitlin Mahony and
Jason Neuringer.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIOINO QUAUTY SERVICE
I FOH(fVt=n30 YEARS |

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock TT)««nostats • Attic F«n»
»Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Westfield Ana

For 75 Years

NEW

•MORRIS

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220
413 Worth A n . B. • r.O. Box 1879

WMtlleM, N.J. 07091 -UTI

AUTO BODY REPAIR

qrn AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES r

CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN! iTATE«r-THl>ART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

\"[~\ Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232iOLDS

6537

BOWLING

CLARK
NES

I
Astrollnaj

Ons of the most modern bowling
canters In N.J. Featuring 50 New

I Brunswick AZ Plnsettere.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE • SHACK lAB
AMPLE PARKING

140 Central Ave.,Clarkl

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
V Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500 *-
369 South Ave., East, Westfletd

MOTORS CO. ^_^ „ ,
UNION COUNTY'S LARGUT & OLDEST CADHXAC DEALER SINCE 1031

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N J .
354-8080

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates
• Workmanship Guaranteed

Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custom

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
ED FREEEST

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Stmtcftingr
Installation

NewPaddlng
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

©ueA 3 0 ̂  p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CLEANERS ELECTRICIANS

t.o. KI:IJJ;U\S
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEAWNG
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I-:, l l m m l St.. >V<".MU-1<I

25.1-45HI
I2OI .South \vv,, I'hiiitlit hi

7 5 0 O1OO

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000
Est me

N.J. Lie. No. 4309 '

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL, CO.
Esf. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

D I A L 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GARAGE DOOR

I WESIRELD CUSTOM DOOR Co.|
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales* Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN,.! Do It All!

Quality Work. Affordable Prie«s.
No Job To Small! FTWJ Estimates.

1S Year* Expertanca
Senior Cttfrat Dlscout

(908) 755-7310
• Piintlng • Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Root Repairs • Gerwftiflepflirs • Clesivup
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Deck*

• Tll« Grouting* Flooring • Weather Proofing
• Wall and Sheetrock > Window Claanlng

• Texturing and Remo^tllng

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

• Landscaping
•Odd Jobs
• Rubbish Ramova!
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

Sinagra Con way
Design Group, Inc.

LnndscapB Archilacta
tandacapH Constriioilon

Strvhn iMMr nt i \iij(n Aral InsWtilim (If:
P

PATKK
WAI IS

Jerry A. Sinagra

t'iTMRi1l<l<ANO*,'Ari' Sl-KVk I

lSTAM.tSHU>l934

'K WALKS

& cJ^t . C\A \s w>66i (908) 647:0272

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscaping Design & Maintenance Y.

[Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Care
Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil
• Stone Landscape Design Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi E$t, 1978 (908)353-1281

MOVERS

IROBBINS & ALLISON Inc. |
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
113 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD j

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential'- Commercial

Interior-Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day* 789-7490
L ^ , J

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
<> Residential

4- Commercial
Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FUULY INSURED FflEE ESTIMATES

PAVING

RALPH
CHKCCHIO.

HI. \t K Mil'
I' \ \ IM,

889-4422

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DF^UGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Ru«**il Stover Cendfee

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DEUVf RY

233-2200

PLUMBING t* HEAT

M< DO WELLS
Slrtca1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Wsstfiald
233-3213

PLUMBING 43 HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
E9tabllahed 1957

UC. #2038
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J,

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER « DRAIN CLRANINC;

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #8548

654*1818
821 8h«rt>rook« Dr., Wettfleld

Saturday Appointments Available

HEAL ESTATE

GOLD

I PETER HOGABOOM, ABR, CH8.0RI

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

PBTB Ptm AIX
YOttlt WBAL, HSTATK

DREAMS & NBED81

HOOFING

Roofing
l & Commercial ^Residential & Commercial

Businoss • (90») 233-B828
14Nr,lMpwt«fviM •

Specializing In
• Shtngie T«ar Offs
• Wood Shake Tear Offs
• Rubber Roofing Systems

WO

AH

tHmmCTO
Fully Insured

We Guarantee Repair* .
Senior GHIzen Otscouni.

30 Y e a n ' Expertenos
^ h l

All Major Cmlh
(ari ls Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The Wt'stfield leader ami The Times

I o r h i l m n i i i l i u n ( ;si]

Joanna at ('H)H) 2M-IUH
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COOKING FOR THE OPERA.._Shown, left to right, are: Delrdre Jellnne and
Barbara Doherty of Westfteld and Joan Baer of Basking Ridge sampling some
dishes at a recent cooking clans taught by Mrs. Doherty, a Westfleld Realtor and
former caterer. She will teach a brunch workshop on Tuesday, March 11, to
benefit the New Jersey State Opera Guild. The next class on Tuesday, March 18,
will feature healthy cooking taught by Chris Scott, a Registered Dietitian at
Overlook Hospital's Health Promotion Department. Classes are held In the
designer kitchen of a private home in Westfleld. For more information, please
call Rosemary Bisio at 233-1522

Local Photographer to Show
Slides to Town Art Association
Local photographer, Nancy Ori,

I will show slides of her photographic
I work at -the next meeting of the
'"ssttufld Art Association to be held
an Sunday, March 9, from 2 to 4 p.m.
m the Community' Room in the
"""estfield Municipal Building, lo-
cated at 425 East Broad Street. The
event is open to the public.

'.Ms. On has exhibited her work in
'Jew Jersey at many galleries such as

Malamut, Barren Ails Center,
American Cyanamid, Merrill Lynch
i Princeton, Burgdorff Realtors.
Westminster Art Gallery, Palmer
luseum, Paper Mill Playhouse,
Vatehung Arts Center, Trenton City
luseum, Nathan's Gaflery, Bergen
luseum of Art and Science, Chubb

Corporation and the Morris Museum.
'Ms. Ori holds a degree in fine arts

from the Elmira College and a
ster's degree from Pratt Institute.

Stlehas taken advanced courses from
stman Kodak, Ansel Adams Work-

top in California, Sony Institute,
/inona School'of Professional Pho-
pgraphy and many others.

She is Manager of Photography
tid Video for the Norvartis Pharma-
euticals Company in East Hanover,
lie has instructed at the Millburn

ort rlills Art Center, the New Jer-
•tfy Center for Visual Arts in Summit

$l the Waichung Arts Center, She is

a member and exhibitor of the Artist/
Teacher Network of New Jersey and
a Board Member of the Watchung
Arts Center. In 1995 she established
the New Jersey Photography Forum.

t

Nancy Ori

Her work is in many collections in
New Jersey and in international pri-
vate collections and has been part of
a large group of solo, group and duo
shows. Her work is often her inter-
pretation of landscape and architec-
ture through light, shadow and form.

Song-Writing Duo Seeks
Bands for Competitions

Compact Disc to Benefit Area Hospital
New Jersey song writers, Steve
neback and Maria Woodford, are
rching for quality New Jersey

tids and songwriters to appear on a
mpilation compact disc to benefit
iildren's Specialized Hospital in
ountainside, while promoting the
ew Jersey band scene.
'the hospital gave the duo approval
get started on the project as of mid*

uary. The compact disc benefit
ul release concert should raise be-

en $6,000 and $30,000 for
ldren's Specialized Hospital, ac-
ding to Ms. Woodford.

The compact disc compilation is
big put together by Mr. Sloncback
j Ms. Woodford, who hope to in-

lude up to 20 bands on the disc. The

nion County Update'
To Air During March
The current "Union County Up-.
ite" cable television program, which
tplores the personal and societal
enefits of the Union County park
stem to the entire community, will
rat various times on the county's

|>nr cable providers now through
laturday, March 22, according to
Bounty Manager Ann M. Baran, pro*
tarn host.

The schedule is as follows: TV-36
•Summit, Channel 36, noon): Tues-

ys, March 11 and 18, and Thurs-
ys. March 6, 13 and 20. Comcast

| dblcvision (Plainfietd, Channel 20,
1:30 p.m.): Wednesdays, March 12
Ind 19, Comcast Cablevision (Union,

hannel 57, 9:35 p.m.): Mondays,
March 10 and 17, and TKR (Eliza-

eth, Channel l2,7;3Op.m.):Wednes-
ays, March 12 and 19.

I The Board of Chosen Freeholders
Ind County Manager'* officeencour-
Ige community Input and feedback.
K reach them, pleas* call 527-4100

527-4200, respectively.

iBS Support Group
ti) Meet Monday Night

ir . Elaine KohufJa will speak at
f iS month's meeting of the Irritable
Pilwet Syndrome (IBS) support
Irfbp. Dr Kohutls will discuM utire-
htSd conflicts and issues affecting

g a l health. There will be time
Idiucstions.
I The meeting will tak« place sT
Overlook Hospital** Conference
Room No. 1 in Summit on Friday,
March 7, from 7 to « p.m. All tndi-
liduals with IBS and fttnUy mem-
fm are invited. . ' .

The group ia free, M ItfwHUni in=
t D t o k e, flwrtWjg Mfa*-

W3676274

purposfc of the project is to build up a
suffering New Jersey band scene
while also helping children in need of
specialized medical care.

According to Mr, Stoneback, "U's
not the clubs that make the scene, it's
the bands. If New Jersey's quality
bands could get in touch with each
other and play out together, the crowds
would grow, the bands would gain
exposure and the club owners would
be more than happy,"

Mr. Stoneback and Ms. Woodford
have been writing and playing in
bands together for over five years.
They play rock music with influ-
ences ranging from folk, country, and
blues to Motown, pop, and
psychedelia. They plan to spring'
board from this project to many fu-
ture ventures in music, production,
and fundraising.

For information on merchant and
non-merchant sponsorship of the
project, please call 233-6188 and
leave your name and address, or write
to: Stoneback and Woodford Produc-
tions, P.O. Box 67, Westfield, 07091.

e).

. pltMi caU l-flW-367-627
Jer»y SeSf Help Cle«rirtg

StFNNY'S A HONE Y...People for Ani-
mals, a non-profit animal welfare or-
ganization serving New Jersey, will
sponsor a pet adoption event on Satur-
day. March 8, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
at the PeUMart itore at 1022 Route
No. 22, East, at West End Avenue In
North Ptalnflrid, PeUMart hasdorw Usd
the use of the itore for the event. Both
dogasndtatawlHbeavallahleroradop-
Uon. Among the#e pet* will be Sunny,
dwarf bed as a 2»year-olH chsinpagne-
colorcd tabby with a ninny <H«lM»i*
ttpn, flunny U neutered, tested FTV/
FLK negative and current with his
vaccination*. He Is «alrf to be good with
othtn cats and with dogs. To adopt or
for information, please call «S9-I073.
Tht following dogs, Romeo, Folly und
Shift, wer* adopted. EiiJ«h airtt B«ttv
wfnttoroctcrhtmHM which should turn
Into Rdopttont. Also, Collie, tht feline
tatkttnbi poritlvs cut, wa* ftfopted* *»
ttttt M out «T our other cat*. In *n
•arlltr rebate, it WM tntotaktitf* re-
ported that Matthew m* adopted.

HELP WANTED

Thursday, March 6,1997 , Pit*

HELP WANTED
ASSISTANT LOCKER
ROOM ATTENDANT

PART TIME — SEASONAL
' April to November

Baltuarol Golf Club
Springfield, NJ .t-
(201)376-1900

Ask for Boris or Mac
No Calls Monday
HELP WANTED
WAFT STAFF

-*• Part Tlma —
Exclusive golf club. Experience
necessary. Good pay. Call Ron
for interview between 11:30 a.m.
- 2 p.m. or after 5:30 p.m.

(201)376-1900
No Mondays

HELP WANTED
WAITERS/WAITRESSES

FT/PT. Days & nights. Looking
for friendly service oriented
people. Good pay. Flex, hours.
Apply in person Tues.-Sun., 10
a.m.- Noon or 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Shackamaxon Country Club,
1607 Shackamaxon Drive,
Scotch Plains.

Seeking full time child care pro-
vider for 2 yr. old. Must undergo
background check. Salary ne-
gotiable. Westfteld.

(908) 233-2347
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks'
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./wk.

• * * • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mtn. 2 hrsjMc All training pro-
vided. -

Call Mlkl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
Scotch Plains: The Scotch
Plains Department of Parks &
Recreation is now accepting
applications for the following
part time positions: Golf Course
Cashiers. Starters, Laborers,
and Tennis Attendants. Inter-
ested person must be 16 years
or older. For further information
please contact the Recreation
Office at 322-6700.

HELP WANTED

Oak Knoll School Plans
Grant Prix Fundraiser

A gala dinner dance to benefit the
Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
in Summit, the 22nd Annual Grand
Prix—"Evening at the Movies," will
be held in Oak Knoll's Tisdall Hall,
83 Ashland Road in Summit, on Sat-
urday, March 22.

The Oak Knoll Mothers'Auxiliary
and the Fathers' Club co-sponsor this
fundraiser which will feature a Grand
Prix raffle as well as live, silent, and
ticket auctions. All proceeds from the
evening go directly into the school's
operating budget. This year's event is
co-chaired by Annegret DeVos of
Mountainside and Susan McCallum
of Summit.

After cocktails, hors d'oeuvres and
dinner and dancing, the live auction
will commence, during which there
also will be the Grand Prix Raffle
Drawing, featuring a I997 Chevrolet
Blazer LTor a$25,000 tuition credit.
Auction items have been donated to
Oak Knol! by parents, friends, and
merchants, providing domestic and

international products and travel op-
portunities.

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
,Child in Summit was founded in
1924 by the Society of the Holy
Child Jesus. Oak Knoll is an inde-
pendent, Catholic school, coeduca-
tional from Kindergarten through
.grade 6 and for young women in
grades 7 through 12.

For further information on the
Grand Prix 1997, please call Suzanne
Lewis at 522-8105.

La Leche League
Plans Next Meeting

La Leche League of Westfield-
Cranford, a breastfeeding informa-
tion and support group, meets on the
third Thursday of the month. The
next meeting will be held at the
Cranford Library, on Walnut Avenue,
at 10:15 a.mmn Thursday, March 20.

For more information, please call
709-1261 or 757-9828.

Art Show Winners Named
In Township and Borough

Mary Hovanec, Chairwoman of the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood Arts
As&ociatioft^.Annual Members'
Snow, announced the winners at a
reception on February l5attheScotch
Plains Public Library.

The "Best in Show" award was
won by Dolores O'Brien for her wa-
tercolor titled "Tulips'"

In the category of Oil and Acrylic,
.. • - - . ''" i

Abstract Art
Now on Display

At Hospital
A show of abstract art by members of

the Westfield Art Association is currently
on view through Thursday, March 20, at
the Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

Works are displayed by Gladys
Arbnson, Paul Fcderico, Joyce Pisher,
Alfred Kaercher, Helen Marie Pekgrino,
Angela Rosenbach and Sonja Weir.

The public may view the exhibit by
entering the ambulance entrance of the
hospital. A percentage of each sale is
donated to the hospital.

first place went to Steve Tomczyk for
"Fanwood Winter,Shady Lane. Sec-
ond place was won by Marvin Stith
for "Blue Hat Serenade." Third place
went to Ken Malpas for "Mother
Nature." Honorable Mention was
given to Ruth Gunther for "Senior.
Citizen."

In the category of Wotercolor, first
place went to Jocelyn Wong for "En-
trance." Second place was given to
Dorothy Luciano for "Untttled."
Thirdjplace went to Mary Hovanee
for "Camouflage" and Honorable
Mention went to Yvonne Low for
"The Bridge."

In the category of Photography, the
first-place award went to Robert Hahn
for "Streetcar Named Desire;" sec-
ond place went to Rita Hahn for
"Copley Square;" third place went to
Peter1 Hovanee for "Mallard," and
Honorable Mention was given to
Diana Cammack for "Kodiak." '

In Mixed Media, first place went to
• Shirley Farkas for "Victorian Bou-
quet" and Honorable Mention was
given to Stephen Westernik for
"Puzzled."

WESTFIELD
$339,000

A flagstone walk introduces this gracious ranch style home.. The
"glass & brass" enclosed fireplace & three long front windows
with a display ledge for your favorite plants, enhance the
spacious living room...The Step-down" family; room has a wall
of bookshelves & dabinets and expanalv* rnufthpaned windows
giving front & rear vlewa.-.The grand country kitchen provides
endless counter space & cabinets + a planning desk, and plenty
of roomforthose parties that seem to gravitate to the kitchen. .A
private bath, + two double clos«Hi,i#rvt the master
b©droorrL.,Two more bedrooms with double etosets, neutral
carpet throughout, full basement & central air conditioning. .A
large porch, with three sets of slider*. «cta to the half acre
grounds with mature, garden plots ready for plarrtlng...Plus, an
oversized, double, rear entry garage. Call US today for your tourf

44 ELM ST. WS8TFI6LD, N-J.

Cilikntldj 26 Yuri
$9 Unfair* Service

232-8400

flMJOR*

FULLTIME <
MARCH-SEPT.

Western, the leading co. in pro-
fessibnal pest control isjiow
accepting applications for the
position of receptionist/cus-
tomer service rep. We are look-
ing for a person to work from
how until Sept., but a potential
permanent position may be
available for appropriate candi-
date. (Responsibilities include
data entry, billing, A/R, typing,
and heavy telephone contact
w/customars. Previous office
experience is desirable. If you
qualify, we'd like you to stop in
& fill out an application between
8 a.m. - s p.m., Mon.-Fri.

Western Termite A Pest
Control

1048 Route 22
Mountainside, NJ

No phone calls please.
HELP WANTED

Receptionist P/T
M-F. S p.m.-9 p.m.

The Westfield Center seeks an
individual to answer phones,
greet visitors and perform basic
clerical duties. Typing required.
Call or send resume to: Ken
Abel, Westfield Center, Gen-
esis ElderCare, 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road, Westfield, NJ 07090.
(908) 233-9700. EOE m/f/d/v.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION""
Violin/Viola Lessons

Kathleen McQee-Daly
Please call (908) 709-0772

ROOMMATE WANTED
Seeking professional female to
share beautiful large 4 BR
house, 21/2 Bths. Non-smoker,
no pets. $450/mth. + 1/4 utili-
ties.

Call
(908)381-5664

APARTMENT FOR RENT ~Z
Panwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appll-*
ances. Close to stores and'
transportation, $875. Studio—
also available, $625. > 'SH

(908)757-0899

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT"""
Polish woman seeking homea~E;
to clean. Own transportation and -—:
experienced. ~z~

(201)678-9556
HOUSE FOR SALE

- - . WESTFIELD
BY OWNER

4+ BR Col. LR w/fplc, FDR,*
EIK, 1 1/2 Baths. Den, Deck, 2~rr
car gar. Principals only. $324K. , ; ;

Call
(908)232-3962

CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID.

Call
388-0709

Mon.-Sat. • 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED
Part-time typist (60+ wpm) with
knowledge in Microsoft Word
and PageMaker. Friendly
Westfietd office, flexible hours.

Call
(908) 232-4407

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-pald.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted! 11

LOOKING TO BUY

Westfield House Wanted
Couple with two young children desire 4/5 Bdrrn.,
Colonial, built before 1950. .Quiet family
neighborhood. Have full financing.

Call
(908)598-1036

Finding the perfect Townhouse or
Condo is as easy as

Let the experts lead the way.
• Talk to an expert who tuillgive you a detailed
overview of available totonbomes and condominiums.

Buying * Setting * Renting
CONDOMINIUM

NETWORK
Wcichert

Realtors tfiJ

ThePrudential k
Now Jersey Realty

i i T i i n M m It-

SCOTCH PLAINS 1334,000
PRICE REDUCED

ParkwootJ location provides conv«nl«nc« for this customized 4 bedroom,
3 bath split leval. Country Club yard will provide hour* of warm weether
(un. Beautifully landscaped grounds, move-In condition, It's tfmelo make
• move up.

SCOTCH PXMH9 M40.MO
NEW LISTING

Beautifully maintained country Colonial 6 minutes from town and
transportation offer* view of golf course from private yard. 4 bedrooms,
,8 fall W h s and quiet oul-de-sec location at »44»,900.

W««tfl«ld OfftOt
153 Mountain Av»,

232*064

• •
1 * •
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Home Stretch for Uonors
Enters

Twooutof three town residents use the
services of agencies which receive mon-
ies from the United Fund, according to.
Linda Maggio, Executi ve Director of the
United Fund of Westfield.

The Westfield "Y"member, the Mo-
bile Meals client and those who frequent
'The Friendly Place" at Westfield Com-
munity Center — all utilize the services
of a United Fund agency. This is also the
case for the teenager seeking help from
(he Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice, the youngster enrolled in Boy Scouts
or Girl Scouts, and the person using Vis-
iting Nurse Association assistance.

"Yet many people in town don't un-
derstand what we are about," said Mrs.
Maggio.

Mrs. Maggio emphasizes that a dona-
tion/pledge to the United Fund drive
.rneans one's dollars will go to help all of
Ife 21 agencies, not just a single organi-
zation.

"That's why we have a United Fund,"
she explained. "It's just what it says it is
— a united ejpfort to secure monies for all
of the agencies."

The current campaign is nearing the
final stretch for donors, and Mrs.Maggio
wants to continue a long-standing suc-
cess rate. .

"ThefamJliarthcrmomcter(oulsidethe
town train station) records the progress of
the drive," she said, "We want to make
sure the 'mercury' hits 100 percent. We
are currently at 97perccntofour $585,000.
We hope to raise the remaining $17,000
by. April 30, the end of the current drive."

Mrs. Maggio has made a specialplea
to families of (hose usihs United Hi

gencics' services:
ng

"If you
xirid

haven'
pledged yet, please call pur offices at
2 3 3 * 2 1 4 3 . " ••'•••: - . V - ' •

• The remaining United Fund agencies
are: American Red Cross, ARC of Union
County, Catholic Community Services,
Cerebral Palsy League, Community Ac-
cess Unlimited, Contact We Care Jewish
Community Center, Jewish Family Ser-
vice Agency,Mental Health Association,
Union County Legal Services, Union

•County Psychiatric Clinic, United Ser-
vice Organization, Visiting Homemaker
Service, and the Westfield Neighborhood
Council.

TOES WERE TAPPING...Arlene Ur, » vocalist and actress from North
Edison,' recently brought her upbeat "One Man Band" to the Westfield
Center, Genesis ElderCare Network. Sharing familiar tunes and leading
Slng-alongs, she highlighted the center's birthday party honoring 18 resi-
dents with February birthdays.

AIDS benefit Committee
To Sponsor Auction Gala
- the AIDS Benefit Committee or
New Jersey's ninth annual Auction

* Gala will take place on Saturday
fcvening, March 8, at Temple Emanu-

"*•"••Eli 736 East Broad Street in
Westficld.
r. Doors will open at 6 p.m. for the
silent auction and hors d'oeuvres. A
buffet dinner will be served at 7:30
p.m. and a live auction featuring auc-
tioneer and Scotch Plains attorney
Jon Bramnick will begin at 8 p.m.
Music will be provided by the
Westfield Dixie All Stars.
: The $35 admission includes hors
d'oeuvres and the buffet dinner plus
valet parking. A cash bar will be
available..
"• Proceeds of the event will go to

• -:. direct-care facilities in the state. Pre-
vious recipients have been thy
Children's Resource Foundatton/St.
Clare's Hospital. Elizabeth; Fairview
Lake Healing Community at Fairview
Lake YMCA Camp, Newlun; Hya-
cinth Foundation in New Brunswick;
Eric Johnson House, Morristown;
Muhlenberg Hospital Hospice Pro-
gram, Plainfield and Life Ties/Rain-
bow House in Trenton.

Items on the auction block include:
Aski vacation in Jackson Hole, Wyo-
ming; a balloon ride over Hunterdon
County, tickets to the Broadway show

, Sent, Yankee* busebali tickets and
eight hours of carpentry, as well as
Bit, jewelry, antiques and designer
clothing and services. '

The $35 per person tickets must be
purchased in advance. Interested per-
sons may call 233-5555 or 766-7279.

Students Participate
* In Calendar Contest

Students from Tamaqucs Elemen-
tary School recently participated in
(he 1998CalendarConjestsponsorcd
by the New Jersey Task Force on
Child Abuse and Neglect.
" "We're proud of our students who
participated in this statewide activity
jmd of the quality of the work they
presented," commented Principal
Salvatore J. DeSimone, "and the
messages that were learned are very
important for both our .students and.
their parents."
. The students focused on the theme,
"WeBuild and Share in Our Commu-
nity." Utilizing crayons, markers and
pther art mediums, the students drew
their interpretations of the theme.
; Bach student who participated in
the contest received a Certificate of
•Participation. Artwork selected from
theentries will be forwarded forjudg-
Ing, The grand prixe winners also
Svill receive a $50 United States Sav-
ings Bond and may meet Governor
Christine Todd Whitman at a special
ceremony.
: The contest was conducted under
ihe direction of Michelle Johnson,

, * Student Assistance Counselor. Addi-
' tiona) assistance was provided by Mr.
XteSitnone, Jeanne Jensen, School
Nurse, and Carla Frost, Secretary.
The five finalists selected were;
Rachel Leopold. Philip Kim, Bailey

•fordone, Cassie Lo and Kyle Yost.

Middle Schools
To Conduct Tours

The ScotchPliini-FanwoijdPantnt-
Teacher Association (PTA) Council
will celebrate "Middle Uvel Etluca-
tlon Week," from Sunday to Friday,
March 16 to 21. with a tour of both
Terrill and Perk Middle School*. The
tour for Terrill Middle School wilt be
heldoh Friday, March 14,«t9a.m.The
ftwrof ParkMMdto School will be on
Friday. March 21. at 9 a.m.

The principal* of each school, u
well ai itaff and PTA volunteer! will
bo on hand to meet visitors who wilt
we firsthand what i typical day I* like,
the emlnt community U Invited to

l ^ 1 i « f f l dt e r K i M f ^ a 1 i y p i n |
student*, who May have quailon*
about the tnwtlllon from elementary
to ffll#fi« mtotol .

I A htmi*f'tii.li;

([Craig Stock to Speaklj
([Before Garden^CjubJ

The Garden Club of Westfield
will meet on Tuesday, March 11 ,at
1 p.m., at the Woman's Club of
Westfield's clubhouse, 318 South
Euclid Avenue in Westfield. Craig
Stock, who is known for his land-
scape designs, will be .the guest
speaker.

Crsilg Stotk

Mr. vStock is a graduate of
Westtield High School and holds a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Horticulture from Texas Tech Uni-
versity in Lubbock. He worked for
12 years as Nursery Manager and
Designer for Steuernagel's Nurs-
ery in Westfield.

He has operated his own land-
scape design and construction busi-
ness for the past four.years, In
addition, he has taught a landscape
design class at the Westfield Adult

, School for the last six years. He
also has spoken to professional and
civic groups about residential and
golf course ornamental planting.

In his talk to the garden club
members, Mr. Stock will suggest
ways to make gardens colorful and
interesting throughout the year.

Hostess Chairwoman for the
meeting will be Joanne Sulleborger,
assisted by Jean Jones, Lucille
Fintcr. Margaret Knipple and
Constance Davis,

Library flower arrangers for the
month of March are George
Bidgood, Ruth Paul, NitaMcHugh,
Jennie Williams and Constance"
Muirhcnd. •...

Shopping Trip Set
For Franklin Mills

Shoppers interested in a trip to the
Franklin Mills Outlets in PhHadeJ-

§hia Mill have time to register at the
cotoh Plains Recreation Office.
A cost of $ 10 per person is being

charged for this trip to the mall which
features I SOspecialty shops. Franklin
Mills includes off-price retailers,
manufacturer's outlets and discount
stores all featuring quality merchan-
dise for the home and family, a recre-
ation spokeswoman said.

While shopping, visitors can visit
video theaters, the giant talking Ben
Franklin or stop for a food break in
one of the two food courts. Nostalgia
can be indulged In at the Bandstand
FoodCourtorthe Philadelphia Sports
Food Court, Containing sports memo-

*rabllia, the spokeswoman said.
The bus will leave from the Scotch

Plains Municipal Building parking
lot at 8:30 am, and return by 5:30
p.m. - \

For further information, please call
322-6700.

Widow, Widowers
To Meet This Sunday
The Wldow-Wldowers Person*

group wilt meet on Sunday, March 9,
at 2 p.m. at the Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Charon, 300 Cen-
tral Avenue, Mountainside.

A tit-down dinner will be served tt
$20per person, Meetings are usually
held on the second Sunday of each
month. Membership dues ant $7 for
the year.

To become a member, the only
requirement U for one to be a widow
or widower, Thi* ti a social gatheHnt
group and<aettvUi«i are .ptiimra
throughout the year, for further In-
formation, pleas* call 232*4732,

Society Names Joann Maslin
Gerontologist of the Year

The Society on Aging of New Jersey at
its 25th annual meeting recently selected'
Joann Maslin of Westfield as its Geron-
tologist of the Year.

The Society on Aging Is the only state-
wide organization whose membership is
comprised of practitioners, educators,
administrators, students, and senior citi-
zens who are dedicated to professional
growth in the aging field, a society spokes-
man said

Mrs. Maslin was the founding Direc-
tor of the Gerontology Program at Union
County College from 1980 to 1985. A
graduate of Brown University in Provi-
dence, she received her master's degree
in education and a Certificate in Educa-
tional Gerontology from Rutgers Univer-
sity Graduate School of Education.

Prom 1985 to 1996 she was employed
as Field Representative for the Union
County Department of Human Services,
Division on Aging as information and
referral specialist.

She served as adjunct faculty at Union
County College and Kean CoJIege in
Union nnd also taught at the Rutgers
School of Social Work Continuing Edu-
cation Gerontology Program.

She facilitated Caregivcr Support
Groups for Ihe county and assisted the
Older Women's League with a Caregivers
Grunt from the Administration on Aging
and the Florence V. Burden Foundation,

Mrs. Maslin is Past President of the
Arts in Aging Network of New Jersey
and a member of Sigma Phi Omega, the
National Honorary Gcrantological Soci-
ety. She has served on the ve«try of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church and the Board
of the Visiting Nurse in Wcslfield and

Health Services. She was a member of
the BoardofTrustees of Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit for Seven years.

In presenting the award to its former
Past President, the Society on Aging of
New Jersey honored Mrs. Maslin for her
"years of involvement with the society,
the diversity of her pursuits, for the lives
she has touched and enriched and for her
constant effort to educate the public about'
the rewards of working and learning from
our aging population."

Joann Maslin

Family Investors Company
Promotes IRAs for Year 1997
"For tax year 1997, the Individual

Retirement Account (IRA) just be-
came more attractive because of the
increased ability to contribute to ac-
counts for non-working spouses,"
stated Fred J. Chcmidlin, Jr., Presi-
dent and founder of Family Investors
Company in Fan wood.

"Individuals and.their non-work-
'ing spouses can contribute up to
$4,000 a year beginning in 1997.
Previously, the limit was $2,250. Also,
the non-working spouse can contrib-
ute up to $2,000 into an IRA account

"Ail individuals with earned in-
come and their non-working spouses
can take advantage of the tax de-
ferred savings that an Individual Re-
tirement Account offers. Whether an
IRA contribution is tax deductible
depends on whether either spouse is

_ covered by an employer sponsored
' retirement plan and the level of their
joint income. If neither spouse has an
employer sponsored plan, the entire
contribution may be tax deductible,
but you should consult a tax profes-
sional for a definite answer," Mr.
Chemidlin said.

even if the working spouse makes no Family Investors Company, located
contribution,"Mr. Chemidlinjidded. ' tat 265 South Avenue inwinwood, is.
"The maximum contribution may not
exceed the working spouse's annual
salary, and if both spouses have IRAs,
no more than $2,000 can be placed in
each spouse's account." he said.

.celebrating its 37th year of business
in Fanwood, The company special-
izes in helping individuals and smalt
businesses reach their investment
goals,

STARS AT iSCIiOOL...K«>KCT Meurer, Lnurn Meurer. tenter, and Eileen
ftaslut, Library Medlti Specialist at J.A, Cote* Elementary School In Scotch
Plains,display a book onaRtronomy which was recently donated In the Meurera'
name* to the Cole* Media Center by Ihe tchool's Parent-Teacher Awoclatlon.

< Thi donation WUH nude In recognition of the couple's contribution to the science
program. The Meurera are employee* of Merck.

Coles PTA Honors Meurefs
For Starlab Presentation

Title Parent-Teacher Association
(PTA) of J.A, Coles Elementary
Scho0tln Scotch Plains recently hon-
ored lAwm and Roger Meurer and the
Metok Institute for Science Educs-
tion.by donating a book on astmnomy
In tmnr n*mat to the Coles Media'
Center.

The Meuren brought the Merck
Starlnb. • portable wanetarkirn, to
Cola* Stifcetf fa « i effort to enhance
t|w aclejWi proiram. Jn order

The Meurers are the parents of a
Coles second-grade student and are
employee* of Merck,

the Starinb program was received
enfhutf*it)oaUy by both the student*
and teacher* at Coles, according to a
PTA *pokeiwoman.

Alexandra Foster
Named to Dean's Liit
Alexandra & Poster feel
w l to th D ' Li it

FUND DRIVE UNDERWAY^.Mayor Thomas C. Jardlm has proclaimed the
month of March as Westfleld Volunteer Rescue Squad Month, and presented his •
proclamation to the Westfleld Rescue Squad's officers. Pictured, left to right,.
are: Reid Edles, Vice President; Fred Wlchl, pReSident; Mayor Jardlm, and
Mild Leltner Urso, Treasurer. - • • • ' , . ,

Mayor Issues Proclamation
In Support of Rescue Squad
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim, kicked

off the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad 1997 fund drive by proclaim-
ing March as "Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad Month."

Mayor Jardim proclaimed that th»
"Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
has unselfishly provided emergency
medical care and transportation to
the residents and visitors of the Town
of Westfield, in the event of accident,
disaster, sudden illness and the like,
for the past 47 years,"

The Mayor's proclamation went
on to state that "during the year 1996,"
squad members had "volunteered tens
of thousands of duty hours of service
to answer 1,930 calls in'the allevia-.
tion of human suffering." .

• The Mayor's proclamation con-
cluded by saying that "the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad members
have generously donated their time

. and efforts to provide forthephysical
well-being of the community and its
residents with no reward other than
the knowledge of a job well done."

The squad, which is funded solely
from private donations, looks to ev-
ery person who lives and works in
Westfield to provide for their day-to-
day expenses, according to a Rescue
Squad spokesman.

Every home and business in
Westfield will be receiving a letter
asking for their financial support of
the squad.

Reid Edles, Vice President of the
Westfield squad and the officer in
Charge of the 1997 fund drive, ex-
plained that the squad was asking

vevery_person who works and lives in
Westfield to support the squad in one
of two ways, by giving to the squad's
1997 fund drive or through volun-
teering their time to the squad.

"The fund drive," said Mr. Edles,
"is our once-a-year appeal to raise
enough money to support our day-to-
day operations and to try and save for
our biggest single expense, the pur-
chase ofnew ambulances, which we
need to replace every few years.".••

This year, as well as raising money,
the squad also has a tremendous need
for volunteers to work as Emergency
Medical Technicians (EMTs) and dis-
patchers to replace the normal turn-
over of members who retire or move
away, according to the spokesman.

The squad is an all-volunteer orga-
nization serving the community of
Westfield, and one of the few resi-
dent squads in the state of New Jer-
sey. Tax deductible contributions can
be made to: The Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, 335 Wauerson Street,
Westfield, 07090. To learn about vol-
unteering with the squad, please call
233-2501.

For all emergency service, please
call 911.

County Records to Be Topic
For Talk With Genealogists
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppl

wilt speak on the topic, "Tracking Your
Ancestors by Their Deeds, Wills and
Other Documents" for the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields' meeting on
Thursday, March 13, from 1 to 3 p.m. in
the Westfleld Memorial Library's Meet-
ing Room.

Ms. Rajoppi, In Addition to her com-
munity service at township, county, slate
and national levels, is a writer with expe-
rience in journalism as a staff writer,
editor and teacher interested in promot-
ing and developing gifted and talented
programs educationally. She has served
as a visiting lecturer at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Following service in Springfield on
the Board of Education and Township
Council, Ms. Rajoppl was a Chairwoman
and a member of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, She was a mem-
ber of the national Presidential Commis-
sion on Scholars, selecting and honoring
outstanding high school seniors with
emphasis on arts recognition,

Ms. Rajoppi was Assistant Secretary
of State for New Jersey from 1981 to
1982. In 1984, she was elected Register
of Deeds and Mortgages of Union County,
the office of which was merged last April

• into the Office of County Clerk by state
legislation and signed into law by Gover-
nor Christine Todd Whitman.

As Register, her responsibilities in-
cluded recording and filing land docu-
ments of (he 21 municipalities iri Union
Couniy. Duties of the County Clerk in-
clude registry of business and trade names;
passport application processing; issuing
Alcohol Beverage Control identification
cards; Primary, General, regular and Spe-
cial school board elections, along with
devising and sending sample ballots. Al-
together. 33 types oidocuments are pro*
ceiscd under her auspices.

Degun in 1996, the mergers of the two
offices' records for central»ccess. cross-
training of staff and the reorganisation of
space is due for completion liter this

Gardening, Muscle Relief
Topic of Club Meeting
Gardening and muscle relief will

be the topic of the Rake and Hoe
Oarden Club ofWestfieWon Wednes-
day, March 12.

Dr. WilllarnB. Somali, a Westfleld
chiropractor, will discuss proper gar-
dening procedures to avoid muscle
strain. His topic will alto Include
dtieotiion about how to keep the
body and muscles healthy and ready
forgantating,

Hotteties of the day will be Jane
Orou, Carolyn KirWand and Mattdy
Feeler. The centerpiece decoration
will be provided by Martha Trlanl.

"Springtime In Westflold", a stan-
dard flower show, will be presented
by the club on W^ix»dayt April 25.
It The Presbyterian Church in
Weltfleld on Mountain Avenue. The

ib

year. An advantage of consolidation will
be to reduce visits to a central source,
adding to the convenience of systematic
searching by genealogists, as welt as oth-
ers, who need access to important docu-
ments, Ms. Rajoppi said.

Scotch Plains Reveals
Recycling Calendar
The Township of Scotch Plains has

announced recycling dates for the
month of March are as follow: Section
I .Tuesdays, March 11 and 23; Section
2. Tuesdays. March 4 and 18; Section
3, Wednesdays, March 12 and 26, and
Section 4, Wednesday. March 19.

Junk mail, mixed paper, magazines,
, paperback books, newijw-

d d b d
catalogues p p j
per and corrugated cardboard are re»y*
clable materials and may be tledjQf
placed in paper bags.

Ola*a bottles and jars, all metal food
and beverage cans, and plastic pour-
able bottles can be mixed together in
the tame re-usable containers. Only
household batteries are to be placed lit
Wtitafrutictafr.

To report missed pick upi, pleats
call 1-800-747-6265. Hardcover mi
paperback books also can be brouJM
to th* Public Works yard, 3449
Plalofleld Avenue, Monday through
Friday, I am. to 3 p.m.

Question* may be addressed by call-
* 323-6700, Extension No. 243, or

2HL
Passion Hay Iri'p •
Planned by Group

- New BettatUnflM group fora
rated, divorced and widowed
sons.wiMsponawabuatr
paiajoii pliy at the Park L -„
Arts CenterlrtUnlon City on!

jprorrtlto8
krti iro $5, for more
please call 233-0905.

on the second

U£22

Mh33. f .
This Is # » oW#iI la

the l i f t and death of JMUJ,

IlifWFURKt ttMM
thmWt at 6 5 4 4 m

i

Joanne Rajoppi
The meeting is open to the public «i no.

charge, and refreshments will be sertffcd.
Additional details about this meeting or
the Genealogical Society of the West
Fields may be obtained from Robert
Miller, President, at 233-6360.


